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<9 ^ Tour ^tter of Aoguct SI hat bMn received, mod
It VM Mxtalnlf t^ouchtful of yon to write. I deeply aj^preciate
four Tary kind rtmarka concarninc ay book, **lCa«tara of Dacatt.

"

^ While I would like to be of aenrlee, the FBI la an
IHveatlgat'Te agency ol the Federal QoTemment and, aa aiich»
Ooea not ao^ke eraluationa nor draweoncloaiona aa to the character

.
or Integrity of any organisation, pi^llcation or ladiTidual. I hope
yon will not Infer In thla connection either that we do or do not haTe
data In oar lUea relating to the aubjecta of yoor laqairy.

Bncloaed la aome material on the general aobject of
eonummiam you aaay like to read.

GAUXaSQ

OMM-FBI

Sincerely youra,

flL Edgar Hoitfwr

t
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y^ ' 1 - .frSrlV Ji^^^nal fieciirity Statement

• ^fmatFfaiiCan Do To Fight Communtem
of Soviet Eapionage
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^ »^^ ^ Soviet Eipionagi
^ tW-U^knitr Today Sferies
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover,
Federal Bureau of Invest 1gatlon»
Washington, D* C.

Dear JJr.. Hoover:

I am reading your book entitled "Mastere of
Deceit" and i think that everj American should read
thle excellent book. ^

,

I h*ve heard. Dr. Carl Mclntlre, ColllnEBirood-
N. J. speak on communist Infiltration In thFwatlonal
Council of Churches. .• — "^

I also have heard some rumors questioning the
policies of the Ford Foundation.

Do you have any Information on these subjects?

)fours very truly.

Jr. Tol»on..

Ml
J?

}<:Ir. DeWfc
Ir. Ei'ffhs.

Mr. BlAlone._

Mr. Ro»<m
Mr. gulllvan-

Mr. Tavol

Mr. Trott«»r -.

T^. Room
Mr. Tnfram
Miu Candy..
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September 1, 1961

Tour Ittter of Aogost 24 has been received, ud th€?-^ ^ ^
inteieft vhich prompted yoa to wriU U apprecUted. »oo

I ^.. . «BSttre 70a that this Bureau is coatiaulng

to handle iU responsibilities regarding the iaUmal security of our

nation with the same dispatch and thoroughness as have character-

ised our investigaUons in the past. Maj I point out that the FBI is

an investigatiTe agencj of the Federal GoTemmeat and) as such,

does not mak^ oTaluations nor draw conclusions as to the character

or integrity of any organitation, publication, or individual. In view

of the foregoing,' the FBI has not issued the list you mentioned, and

I am unable to offer any information as to wliere such a list can be

obtained.

Inclosed is literature pertaining to the general subject

of comoDuaism you may care to read.

•MtUEQ&

SEP - 1 1961

COMM-FBt

geles - l^aclosure .'

Sincerely yours,

J. £(]gar Hoover

1 John Edgar Boover
, ?y .^ . Oirectoi

4/
/

\̂-''^

i:——- nddii

Mum

Bnclosnres
I • Los Angeles ' j^bmwvm^w

ATTENTION SAC: Attempt to tocate a copy of the arUcle correspondent

inenttons and fqmrd to Bureau by routing slip using above caption and

KlZ^^^ljW'^Oi^ TEIXT«^PE UNITO
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KOTE: Tiie lyional CoanclLQlXaiaeehea of Cbrlt ft^qqci toeiad^a to

Its intemberablp tbe leading ProtefUot ehurcbe* in tbe eouatry. Vkrioas
critici of the Council, witbont ftccets to factual data to support th^ir
aasertio&s, have claimed this froqp li communist controlled or -

Innoenced. The FBI, of coarse, kas not inrestigated the NCCC. (100-50869)

Buflles contain no information of derogatory nature concert
We last wrote 1-1 »ei at which time no reprints were foi

Enclosures:
4-17-61 lotenal Security SbUement
What Ton Can 00 To Fight Communism
Communist niusioo and Democratic Reality
The Communist lleaace: Red Goals and Christian Ueals - Christianity Today

t
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MUEMiCANiSM
TAe 0miy iSM for me

ui
Mr: Ev«
Mr. MaJ.;ne

Mr* Rosea
Mr. Suiiivjuj—

Mr. Tavcl

Mr. TrotUT
T«k. Soom
Mr. Ingram
Mitt Gandy

J« Edgar Hooirer

Olrtctor of Federal Bureau of Inve6tigatio|«M
WathingtoQ D»Ct - |—

^

C^ c;^

Dear Mr. HooYer^

A local paper laat week prlntecT in a colunn a atatMnt saying that the

F.BJ. had been taken off all investigation* of Commnist activities. Thia

t# Be vas ahocking beyond all belief. If thia is true I feel that the

pec^le -should be aade fully aware of it axKi If it is not true then the col-

imnist should certainly be censured for potting something like that in print.

This article appeared in the Santa Ana Register on August 22 and the author

was Barry Everingham*

Also I got it through a noVtoo reliable source that you had released a

list of the m^ibBTB of the ^^tional Council of Churches that were knosn

CoBBnunists. If this is true where can I get a es|)y? Would this be available

fron the Goveranent Printing Office?

Thank you for ycmr ti»e and consideration in reading this letter.

^:
vt

>\..S^'°X'),.v

?.ilti

Tours vexy truly.
I

.s^y^ />

>(i'
22 APe OO 1961
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• Your letter of August 25 has been received, and
I appreciate the interest vhicb prompted you to write.

Although I would like to be of eervice, the FBI
is an InTestigatlTe agency of the Federal Gofemicent and, as
uch, does not nake evaluatidns nor draw eonclusioos as to

the character or integrity of any organiaation, publication or
individual. Also, records of the FBI naust be maintained as
confidentiid through a regulation of .tlie Department of Justice.

X hope you will understand my position and will not infer that

the FBI either does or does not have data in Its flies pertaining

to the subject of your inquiry.

I am sending some material about communism
you may like to read.

Sincerely yours,

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Enclosures (S)

Faith in God—Our Answer to Communism
Communist Ulusicm and Democratic Reality

Christianity Today Series

>i

r. SEE MOTE NEXT PAGE.
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NOTE: Correspondent Is not identifiable in Bufiles. The National

CouncU of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its membership

^e leading Protestant churches in the country. Various critics of

the Council, without access to factual daU to support their assertions,

have claimed this group is communist-controlled or-influenced. The

FM, of course, has not investigated the (NCCC). (100-50869)

Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles.
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TRUE C»PY

F. B. I.

Washington, D. C.

Our Congregational Church is slowly being
destroyed by some who say that the National Council of the
Churches of Christ is Communist dominate. They offer no proof
other than printed literature if from questionable sources and of
course "Hear say" We "our church" has recently Joined the
United Church of Christ and there are those who say that if we
donH withdraw they will leave the church. . It is not a Urge church
and cannot afford to lose any Members.

dominated?
Do you have any proof that the NCCCA is Communist

I would appreciate any information you can give me.
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Btlmoni

Tro*t«r

T»U* Room
IttQioin

Candy

•11

CI?

o
m

3
I bftve received your letter of August 22, and I

am most appreciative of your expressions of confidence in my
administration of this Bureaa:

. In response to your inquiry, X would like to point
out that the FBI, as an investigatiye agency of the Federal Gov-
ernment, does not furnish comments or evaluations regarding
the character or integrity of any individual, organisation or
publication. In view of tMs, I am sure you will realise that I

have never made the statements attributed to me, nor would it

be proper for me to make any such comment concerning the
organisation you mentioned.

In view of'yoor interest, I am raclosing some
nuaterial you may like to read.

.Ui2L

Enclosures (4)

•rp,

Sincerely yours,

J, Edgar Hoover /)-^'''l'"

(}'<

^ fe*thlrf«t%UjC>ur
^^ 4-17-61 Internal S

Answer To Communism
Security statement

Conutumism: The Bitter Enemy of Re ligion

NOTE: Biifiles contam no Information concerning correspondent.

SELETYPE UNIT L-J—srcsErr^e!
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Mr. Malcmc
Mr.
Mr. Euliii

Mr. Tavel
^Ir- Trotter

TtJe. Ro<«n_^_^

MiM G«Ady

Ilr, J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washincton, D.C.

Dear Sir, •
'

Several persons in my concregation have told me

that they have seen statements attributed to you irjhich

describe the llatr'cnal Council of CTnurches as either
Comnunist infiltrated or Connnmist dominated. You can
\^ell inacine ho\-7 this has distressed me.

I would like to. say that I have lone adiiired ycu
]>ersonally and I have Ions admired the v;ork that you have
done - and I say this sincerely..' At the sane time, as a

clercynan of a denomination that has lon^tBl^en a leading
part in both the Federal. Council ani theHuational Counc5T,

of Churches I an disturbed to hear these statements attributed
^o you. rf\ the TTatlcnal Council is in any way serving the
Communist cKvse I - and thousands of other Presbyterian
ministers •'would like to knov; about it. Therefore, permit
me to ask i^ou these two ruestipns:^

1) Have you ever so described the National Council?

2) 3>o you believe that the ITati^nal Council is
Communist dominated, or Conmunist Infiltrated, or is in
any way aiding the Comunist conspiracy either at home or
abroad?

I am awaiting your ansi/er with eagerness as you
may well imagine. I v?ant to thank you in advance for the
time you give to this inquiry.

Sincere

v\ I

..,Vv' \-'^

^^/.

liEC.32

£1 AUG
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August 29, 1961

'i"

~-t.

Tour letter of August 22» 1961, has been received,

and the interest wbicit prompted you to write is appreciated. I

want to thank you for your generous remarks.

Altbougli I wouTd like to be of service, the FBI is

an investigative agency of the Federal Government and, as sochi.

does not make evaluations nor draw conclusions as to the charac-

ter or integrity of any organisation, publication or individual^J
May I also point.out that the files Of this Bureau are confidedliaF'

in accordance with regulations of the Department of Justice and §
are avalUble for official use only. I regret that I am unable to f
answer your inquiry and hope you will not infer in this connection

either that we do or do not have data in our files pertaining to it.

In view of .your Interest, enclosed is some litera-

ture dealing with the general subject of communism you may care

to read. •

Sincerely yours,

J- Edgar Hoover

John Edgar Hoover
Director

'I

.fife

f
lp/>

% /
J''f'"

Sulhvon
Tavel

Ttoitei

T«le. Room

Enclosures (4) yi %\
4/17/61 SUtement re: Internal Seturitl ^'^
What You Can Do To Fight Con^MAsrir
Communist Illusion and Democratic iteaUtv ,

Christianity Today Series v^,t H^^
NOTE: No correspondence in Bufyi»Q.laentifiable with correspondent.

National Council of Church^ of Christ (NCCC) includes in its membership the

The

National council oi unurcnes oi Christ (NCCC) inciuaes in its membership
:;::ii;^eading Protestant churches in the country, various critics of the Council,

—2;;^contlnue.djext page)

Q^j f UAIU BOOM dZl TELETYPE WIT tZU .JUJ
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vtthout access to fiactual data to support their aisertlons, have claimed

this group is communiat controlled or Influenced. Ttie FBI, of oourae,

baa not investigated the (NCCC) (100-50869)
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J* Bdgar Hoover,
]>ireotor» E.B.I.
Washington 25 1 I>*C*

Sear Mr. Eooveri

^Ihere in

meetl

ember of

long ago I attended
which was sponsored by the

I consider B^self a loyal amerioan and Hr« Hoover

t

believe me when I say that I treasure the freedoi^s that were
sectired and handed down to lis by our forefathers... so much bo

that because of that meeting I may have to withdraw from my
church. •' ^^^^^^HBM ^

^^^^^^is a member of the Rational Council
of Churches anlWl^oDjectTves of the HCC are alnost identical
t6 those of the Communist- Party*

In reading some of the literature that was
given to us at the meeting I find that some of the heads of the
HCC and->other religious groups have records of Communist-front
activities

.

' '
. . . ^ ,

.

A group of us, all American Legion and auiiiliary

members are greatly concerned over our membership in the NCC. Our
pastor wrote .to you about this matter but in your reply you
aaid nothing about the KCC. In :fo\ir letter you eay, quote,
•• This is no time for inamors, unfounded suspicion, gossip and

the hurling of false accusations. We must not needlessly divide

ourselves". ^ ^^ ^ x.

Mr. Hoover we are concerned, those oi us wno

have dedicated ourselves to God and Country APvE GBSATLY concern

cd !

I am askii^g you to help us in this way— please

let us know if the KCC has any subversive connections. On the

third iSesda^ the Board 9f Iteacons will meet ( I an one of them;

"Would like to present this problem
fear is true I will recommend that
withdraw from .the NCC and will fa --_-.. , ^.

Jeconunendation be broxight up at the next Quarterly meeting

for disciission and a vote. ,, „
We are not worrying about rumors hx. hoover, we

ASB worried about ac*eual facts. One of our members in the Social

Action Committee admitted she was a member of the Civil Lib-

erties Union, you know am I know that they are a subversive

80 you see why we are concerned ?

jji immediate reply would be greatly appreciated

t

Ix meex v i an one oi TsneE

fu2^!iH^xBcOTHr8n?rxnax„ .

organization,

I

fir. .Hoover,

for you. God
Thank God for mer> H.ke

bless your ev^ry Affort
Very tnaly yours,

you aj^the
^J^-l"Mf"fk^

.?!"

O.tJSl'

CqPvIff^KDENCiB
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August 21, 1961

Your letter of August 14, 19 Gl, has been re-'

ceived, and the interest which prompted you to write is

appreciated.

fii response to your request, I would like to

advise that the FBI, as strictly an irivestisative agency of

the Federal. Governaieiit, does not furnish evaluations or

connnents relative to the cliaracter or integrity of any In-

dividual, 'organization or publication. la addition, infor-

mation in our files is maintained as confidential due to

rsjalitions of the Department of Justice. I hope you v/ill

not infer that our files do or do not contain data regarding

the groups you mentioned.

•^- — \

\

i

2:ri96i

CO.V.' -FSJ

Sincerely yours,

J. Edgar Hoover

John Edgar Hoover
Director

\(' ^
NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. The World Council

of Churches Is allegedly composed of most of the Christian churches

throughout the world except the Roman Catholic Chur<^',and certain small

sects. Bufiles contain no identifiable informaUojije>:'a derogatory nature

• concerning this organization. Many inquiries hayfe been received regarding

- communist infiltration of this organization. <<|gi00-23a55\)-^The National

I Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) inciJdes In.^gyn^mbershlp the

4-^.:»<^ leading Protestant churches in the country. VariwSj critics ctf the Council,

~ ,f.«without access to factual data to support their asj^miois, have claimed
":*> this group Is communist controlled or Influenced. The FBI, of course, has

not Investigated the NCCC. (100-50869) ^

ToUon «

Wohr

Ceileher.

Cor.rod •

Uoton* «

i

.fff'-, ' '/
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

We get hundreds of secondary and tertiay references
vhich. indicate the degree or association by ^rror or i^lain
collusion of the World (andfafjational ) Council of Churches
with ]»inks, fronts and so en^ t>ut none has given any one
•f UB ((this lis is local church) any priaary reference*

The result of this sort of thing is that •\xt efforts
locally to halt the l^cal church affiliation by inference
with the World Council progrias 4re nil. We are, then, by
inference approving the ECC and NCC •- and WE DO NOT.

f

-v.-

1-4

i'^

Can you give us references vhich pinpoint the stand
and leadership of the World Council and fiational Council
at this tine ? What are they lobbying for in Wasington?

Yours very truly,

\m" recorded
102 AUG ^ ofi^

-«
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Ai«u8t21, 1961

I 2.

CD>
c~.

letter postmarked August 15, 1961 » also signed byx 2
—^,-J has been received, and the interest which promiSed^

fou^ write inippreciated. The concern you expressed regarding the\7ir*

menace of communism is indeed understandable.

If
T

I

* ,
' *

'

H

i!

Although I would lilce to beof service, the FBI is an investigative

agency of the Federal Government and, as such, does not make evaluations nor

draw conclusions as to the character or Integrity of any organization, pubU-

cation or individual. I would like to emphasize the fact that the communists

have tried to infiltrate every part of our society. Their efforts to destroy

our form of government have been thwarted by our internal security programs;

the investigation, arrest and prosecution of a number of Communist Party

functionaries; and the rising tuCe of public opposition to the communist move-

ment. Our churches have been and will continue to be important targets in

the over-all subversive prograB& of endeavoring to control all mass-type

organisations, and we must remain alert to any attempts to replace our

national traditions with the atheistic philosophy of communism. ^
In view of your interest, enclosed U literature pertajtfhg to

the general subject of subversion you may like to read.

C.'*-
ToUon .

Belmont

.^ua 2 1 1961

COMM.FBI

Sincerely joors,

J. Edgar Hoover 4
i /

ColkohoB

Conrod mm.

DvLmefti

£v«iis«

V !,!
ZXnclosures (5)

4-17-61 Internal Security Statement
—r— **Faith in God—Our Answer to Communism*'

What You Can Do To Fight Communism
Christianity Today Series

s;8Ss^se^*X"i'c5°"'°™*::>irf

Melone.

Sullivan

Tovel .
Trott«r
^

'U^ i
A

J J \

.4'
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NOTE: No record Bullies Identifiable with correspondent,

'The Truth."
or

The National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its

membership the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various
critics of the Council, without access to factual data to support their

assertions, have claimed this group is communist controlled or influenced.

The FBI, of course, has not investigated the NCCC. (iOO-S0869)
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August 4. 1961

The Honorable J« Sdgar Boover« Director
The Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
Washington, 0« C.

Z>ear Mr. Hoover

t

Wr. OiiO-.

»lr. •'- -*....

Kr R.rtts

Sir. Ju vx,n

^!:. V-vd

The undersigned local diurch group wishes to obtain suc2i

infonnation as you might furnish and your opinion as to a current
issue of great ixiportance.

This group' is engaged in a study of the charges of massive
conmuni^ infiltration into the leadership of the Methodist Churdh
and the Sational Council of Churches of Christ. Members of this
local attgcai group yve expressea boucexu as -to the validity or
invalidity of such accusations.

locally such Charges and accusations are being brought by
some of the same orgaa^sations to which reference is made in a

brochure entitled "^Thevruth" prepared by the Mational Council of
Churches of Christ in tll| U. 6, A*, *475 Riverside Drive, Hew York
27, Hew YorX, Such i>rocnure taXes issue with the charges and with
the accusers. ;

Please advise as to your evaluation, if any, of this issue of
great current concern* We are not unmindful of the treatment of
this subject mstter given in your book, ""Masters of Deceit", but
we would be most appreciative of your writing to us a personal
•valtMtion of this precise a^d current issue.

We further request your written consent to quote your response

in our educational program both at the local church level and in ^ / ^

the connectional thurcib.
££{j, 2- /OO -^^^ ^ ( ^^ '

^

M* thank you. •^
V*ry truly youra«

2»

^J" %V^ t'\^
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Tour Ittter of Ailfuft H^ 1961» has be«n roeeifed,

tad the inttrtst vfaieb prompted you to write U ipprocUted.

. Although I would like to be of terrlee, the FBI

if aa iaVeeticetiTe afeaey of the Federal Qovenunent and, aa

•ueh, doea not make eTaluattona nor draw eooeluaioiia at to the

eharaeter or iategritj of any orcaoisatlOB, publication or

iBdlTldual. I rtfret that I am unable to help jou and hope you

will not infer in thit eonneetion either that we do or do not htve

dttt in oar filea relatiaf to the ttibjeet of your impiiry.

Eaeloted are aoTertl recent ttatementt you mty

^:.

1 6i>
Telsan .

Bvinont

IMir

Callahan

VOnfOd am

OaLaaeh
CvOfM _
Malan*

lleaMi__
(nlllvan

Tawl
Tfoli« __
Tal*. Room
laoroi

CaiMii

with to read.

AUG 1 S 1961

OOMM-FBI

Sincerely yourt,

SbiSnEttSElf'taoofer

Director

Eneloturet (S) (

I 4-17-61 Internal Security Statement

I Faith in God^—Our Answer to Communiam

I Chrittianity Today Seriet

I SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE .

^^^8AW:lc*J5il) ^ ""*^
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August 14, 19S1

Federal Fureau of Investigation
.'.'csMnoton, D, C.

Gentlc.nen:

Tnc letter ccnder^ntng the I^^t ^'^^-'' ^-^-^^^^'l c t^^^urchgc ^fV ^^
In^ Christ in the Jnited State ;r ^g^/^j^c r i c

^

. v;ritten by tF^\o$C£rch
Ai?wC:*£.'t;cn, 525 Irvin; Ave., Ro gn , Arizona, hc$ cjr^e tc ir^ resk^
I feci that'U is not only dlt^Jttin^ but revoltino in itc
condernetion cf V.\c Iccdcrr of cu;^ country.

m

If you CoTi rivf mc any infornction as tc the ^^c!:^rc•upd
of the ircanizction of IVcsccrc': Arsociction, I would certainly
upprccicte it. It is thir V':nd of mrtc.-ic.! elon; v.'lth John Tire'-

..Mc!: \*ill .:n:^err^:nc the c:;.rit Je corf? mere then aryt'-ino I

knc...

c^
Yo'urc sincerely,

ITn

REC-ftt /crC^-^^^' ^/^i

4 Xx X'
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August 18, 1961

CD

5r;

Tour letter of August 14, 1961, has beea received,
end the interest which prompted you to write is appreciated.

In response to your inquiry, I would like to advise
that the FBI is strictly an investigative agency of the Federal
Government and, as such, does notmake evaluations nor draw
conclusions relative to the character or integrity of aiqr individual,
organisation or publication. I have, therefore, never Issued a
statement regarding the group you mentioned.

In view of your concern, enclosed Is material you
may wish to read.

4

Sincerely yours.
/^-

if

MAItEOaO

AUG 1 8 liol

OOMM-PBI

J. EdgacHoooR

John Edgar Hoover
Director

tJ>
Tolsoft .
Belmont

Callahan

Conrod ,»

DeLooch

.

Cvons .

Molone.
Aosefi .
Suliivon

Tovel

IttAXkT

TeJe
InQfi ^
Gondy

^a'

Enclosures (3)

4-17-61 Internal Security Statement

**Falth in God — Our Answer To Communism'
Christianity Today^rles ^. .

NOTE: Correspondent Is not Identifiable In Buflles. <^he Nafft^j^ Council of

Churches of dhrlst (NCCC) inclucfes in its membership the IjjgSiihg Protestant

.,.. churches In the country. Various critics of the Council, w||ic>ut access to

•pr-r / factual daU to support their assertions, have claimed this group Is communist

or Influenced. The FBI, of course, has not InvesUgated the NCCC.

:LETKftp|UNlT I 1

8AW:baw (i^^J ^.^
^M^^%sm' r.^^

13)^'
^A NOTE CONTINUED NEXT PAGE



August 14, 1961

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washinglon^ D* C«

Dear Mr. Hoover:

There is a group of Protestant ministers in Jackson-
ville, which states that they are connected with the American
Council of Churches and they have made statements which allege
that the National Council of Churches has leadership which is
communist inspired. In fact, they are very critical of the
National fJouncil of Churches and the Florida Council of Churches,
which are supported by the major t*rotestant churches.

Your office ha4 made a study of the Jlational Council

ofgtiiUXhfiS* ^ understand, and made public some sta^emeni in
connection therewith. I will sincerely appreciate your advising
me of any findings which have been made public about the National
Council. It is confusing to me how the two groups (National and
American Council) can be in such conflict.

.i'^*-

vt

Tours very truly.

/f

i

K

REC-68

tfff®
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Aupist 16, 1961

K
^1^

o

^j.;^^

ToUon

't have received your letter of August 9, with enclosure* £ |

•nd want to take this opportunity to thank you tor your kind comments

concerning my administratioo'bl the,FBI. It U my hope that our fut'ir"

endeavors will merit your continued support and approval. It was most

thoughtful of you to afford me the benefit of your views and observaUons

relative to ^e matters you discussed. '

to response to your request, I would like to point out that

the FBI is strictly an investigaUve agency of the Federal Government and

neither makes evaluations nor draws conclusions as to the character or

Integrity of any organiMtion, Individual or publicaUon. I am sure you

can understand my position in being unable to comment regarding the

organisation and individuals you mentioned.

Our churches have been and will continue to be important

targets in the over-all communist program of endeavoring to infiltrate our

established Institutions, and we must remain alert to such efforts to subvert

our way of life. The communlste have tried to infiltrate every part of our

society and patriotic Americans must continue to take a firm stand against

communism and combat It wherever possible. But this opposition to com-

munism must be cafeful, construcUve and positive, and it must t'lP'^f »^

kept within the due process of law.

to view of your interest, I am enclosing some material yoa

like to read.B«lir.en< . WATf lL>w w^ . ww—

.

Conrod

Ovtoach
Cvons

».» *w»

>tos

SuUTTdtr

Tovel

Trott«r

T«l«. Rootti

.

Ingron —
Gandy « -

JRS:plt(3) ..y

Sincerely yours^

%
V.--.

i

>

(See Note Next I^e)y
/

-//%•,;vuy
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Letter to I 6-16-61

Enclosures (S)

4-17-61 Internal Security Statement
Communism: The Bitter Enemy of Religion

Communist llllusion U Democratic Reality

VksriiA from ''Christianity Today"
One Nation's Response to Communism

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record for the correspondent. She askfis the

Director questions concerning communist infiltration;of NaticmalX^omElt
of Churches and its officers. The cpesttms are from a resolution of the

Spring Branch Christian Church of Houston, Texas. Bufiles contain no
record of«this church. The National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC)
includes in its membership the leading Protestant Churches in the country.

Various critics of the Council, without access to factual data to support their

assertions, have claimed this group is communist ccmtroUed or influenced.

The FBI, of course, has not investigated the (NCCC). (100-50869) The
resolution of this church appeared in the publication, "News and Views,"
October, 1960, issue which is published by the National Laymens Council

of the Church League of America. Wheaton. Illinois.

le enciosea a letter to the editor <rf her Iocs

le sam^ subject, communist infiltration of NCCC.
newspaper

-2-
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Aueutt 9, ii^ei

J« Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of XoTestigatioD
Vaehlngton^ D« C«

Dear Sir^

First of all, say I say that like 99«44^ of Anericana, I
vould like to express sqr appreciation for the vonderful
vork you and your orgaBlzation have been doiag for so
years*

Another American for vhom I have great respect and
admiration is Eerbert Philbriek. Vhen he vas in Indiana*
3>oli^n May he made an excellent speech on Coanunism to a
capacity erovd at the Mu3^t Teimple (vhich holds 1800) •

In S^ afternoon he vas available to answer questions,
and I took advantage of the opportxsiity to ask hijoa several
questions. One question (asked by someone else) vas about
the Connunist iSifluence ^ the churches. Be answered that
yes, they were influential in churches, schools and labor

^ unions. Be suggested checking the record of G« Bromley
O^^xnam.

1

I have also read that you are disturbed about the charges
of Comnamisn in the churches and that you believe that the
Protestant ministers are loyal Assericans*

It does seW reasonable that the Comouniits would leave no
stone unturned to acconplish their purpose and that they
vould infiltrate churches as well as school, \mions, etc.
Have you read Hews and Views (Oct , 1960) which includes the
resolution of the Spring BranclTThristian Church of Houston,
Texas vhich made a tliorbugh study of theQ?ational Council
of

"

Churches and its officers? '——^.———

-

1) They protest th^ political activities of the K.C.C.
and wish to cooperate with other churches toward
the end that the H« C, C. will cease all political
activities.

2) That the loaders and officers of the N. C. C, who
are now, or knowingly become, affiliated with an
organization or cause which vither the F. B, I.|
Dept. of Justice, Atty. Gen., Senate Internal Secur-
ities Conmittee or the Ifo-Americen Activities Cosai

classify as "subversive ** or "Communist-front" be
relieved of their position.

Z) That a plan be worked out giving individual churches
a role and voice in the National Couptil., ^y n

REC-3? Joo -^o7^ 9' /^2-
The:^ also checked the left-wing activities of past and present
officers and listed numerous ccannitties and organizations to
vhich the following vere affiliated: G. Bromley Oxnam,
V. Pussell Bowie, Edwin T. Dahlberg and Roswell P. Barnes,
Their list comperes with the findings of the QD-AmiWeaanrt
Activities Coaaaittee. .-^ mt /»,.^ }j

:/

CO
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I

The F. C. of C« has taken a stand favoring the folloviact
Recognition of Red China and admiaaion to the Qi«
Against the rlght-^to^vork lavs, (After accepting
1200,000 frcn the AHr-^IO)
Against the Isimigration lavs as they are now vrltten«
Asaisst the Brlcker Amendment,

6)

For peace, disarx&a&ent, to ban nuclear testing.
for Socialism, and co-existence vith Communist
nations.
Criticism of the flla ''Operation Aholition»»
and of Mh the House Tte^AmeriCfX! Activities Cofiim.

Is it any vonder that Christians are concemed? These
facts seem to be carefully documented and Indicate that
the H. C. C. is following liberal, Bocialist lines that
have a strong Influence on our chiirch leaders anc. church
colleges as veil as folloving the Cocinunist party line.

Our ovn minister strongly backs the K. C. C. and does not
care to have IT discussion of these charges. Some chinrches

h&Ye divislop over this issue. It seens that the Corxunists
may be using the K. C« C., yet on the other hand^ if
churches have serious difficulties over the issue, this
also plays into the Comamist^s hands. Vhat should a
Christian do?

I vould be frateful if you could offer any suggestions.

/ Sincerely,

P.B. Hevs and Vlevs ispublished by the Kational Laymens
Council of Che Church League of America,
1407 Hill Ave., Vheaton, 111. (copies 25^)

7 ><
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August 11, 1961 ?} It

®^
*-f

oo

|IBt£a 9°

COMMFBi

Tour UtUr of August 8, 1961, has bten rsctiTed,
and the interest mhich prompted jou to write Is appreciated.

Although I woiifd like to be d senrice, the FBI
is an inrestigatiTe agency of the Federal Goremment and, as
such, does not make eraluations nor draw eonclusioos as to the
character or integrity of any orgmnixation, publlcatian or
indlTldual. I regret that I am unable to help you and hope that
you will not infer in this eoonectian either that we do or that
we do not have data in our files relating to the si&ject of your
inquiry.

Enclosed is some literature dealing with the
general subject of communism which nay be of interest.

*

Sincerely yours,

L Edgar Hoover

John Edgar Booker
Director

9^.

Tolsoi) .

Belmont

Mohr

CoUohon .
Conrad

DeLooch ^
Evane ...«»

Matone

Rosen
Sullivon .«
To»eI

Trotier

Tele. Room
Xngton

Gond

Enclosures (4)

Cbmmxmist Illusion ft Democratic ReaUty
Communism: The Bitter Enemy of Heligioo
Series Ironi^^hristianity Tpday"
One Nation's Response t6 Communism V* 1 1 S ^ Ut ili

SEE MOTE VEXT |>AGE |~4V

DCL:J.. (3) .r- •te*«..r»

[CD TELETYPE UNIT CZ]
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VOTE: The Natfonal CkMncU of Cburehei of Christ (NCCC) iadudes I& its

mtmberahip the leading Protestant cfaurcbee in the country. Various

eritics of the Council, without access to factual data to support their

assertions, have claimed this groiq> is communist controlled or influenced.

The FBI, of course, has not inTestigated the NCCC. (100-50860)

.%
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Aug. 8, 1961

M

Dear Sir:

raff^ooking for information about communism
a.nd thel^tional Council of Churches. Would
ydu send me any information you have.

/e/

ir:

t*

^•>

REC-30

^'̂
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Hooorable Thomas R. Kuchel

United SUtas Senate

Washington, D. C.

My dear Senator:

Toor communieatioB dated August 7, 1961, with

enclosure, has been received. ^-j

Inasmuch as HHIBHr^'^ question calls for^ ^
legal interpretation, it wouttRoRepr^r for me as Director vi'^
the FBI to comment coneeming it. I welcome the opportunity, hojf- ^
ever, to clarify our position in respect to the other matter he ^ ^
mentioned.

if"

*

\

wt
'

ft is a continuing program o( the Communist Party

_^ atttflipt infiltration t& tVTj part of our society Including religion.

IS'ortuAtely, this evil conspiracy has not made any substantial pene-
"

ralMnfinto our religious organlEatlons. I would like to emphasfte,

>weM., that churches will continue to be important targets lit the

rez^Ali subversive plan of endeavoring to control our established

71^ ^stitutSens. PatrloUc Americans must continue to tOit a firm stand

^J!^^—Sainstiommunism and combat it wherever possible. But Oils

$I^BitiZh must be careful, construcUve and posiUye and it must

always be kept within the due process of law.

.n' ft .has always been my belief that a broad Ifeowledge

of the objectives and operations of the communist conspiracy is

essenUal U Americans are to effectively resUt its influence. ^\Vl^

Trotter

Tel*. Rood
iBQTani

Gaudy

1 - Jo^X Enclosures (2)

CJH:cah(5) 1/'^
^^\.

fPJ^UG i"^«*»«CT TEUETYPE OMIT CD
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Honorable Thomas H. Kuchel

Attiftaat Director William C. Sullivan in liia ditcatsioni of communlam
haa dealt with thia subject accurately and objectiyely lor the purpose
of acquainting hia audiences with the true nature of the communist
threat. Any remarks by a r^resentative of this Bureau, however,
Bhould not be interpreted as a defense or endorsement of any groHp
since this is not a pr^er function of the FBI. As an investigaUve
agency of the Federal Government, we do not furnish comments or
evaluations regarding the character or integrity of any individual,
organlEation or publication.

Encloaed is an outline of Mr . 6ullivan*s remarks
which may be of assistance ^HHHIH I ^m b^*o returning
his letter as you re<iuested.

^^^^^^

Sincerely yoors.

3. Edgac Hoam

Enclosures (2)

Correspondent's enclosvire

Assistant Director William C.
Religion.

Sullivan's Lecture on Communism and

NOTE: We have enjoyed cordial relationsjdth Senator Kuchel.
contain no information identifiable withf

Bufiles

-2-
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QlCntieb ^(a(<;i8 ^efmle
August 7. 1961

Mr. C«»|«L,-^ .

Kr.ETi3rS!Z
lir. TTitwM ^
Mr. tf ^111-

Mr. 8a!;iTM^^
Mr. T«vU _r^
Mr. Tr U*r.

Tele. Ruom _

?ir. Iftiiri'n

.

\ Miss Coiiu

p-

^^

If

Respectfully referred to

Federal BureaS of Investigation
Washington 25, D. C.

FRdBf:'

for such consideration as *the ooamunication

herewith submitted aay warrant, and for a report

thereon, in duplicate to accompany return of ^^ /

Inclosure,

By direction of ' -?

Thomas H. Kuchel '^——. ^^^ 't

^^ 11 AUG S 1951

RE: O^^tTonal Council of Churches Iovobmus^^ rrwi ujwi II m- iii^ii I ._ wiLLj_i__i_ _V^\J^ "

registration
r^^'O^'^ -^

,1
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July 30, 1961

Senator Kuchel
WaahingtoQ, D.C.

My Dear Senator:

Will you please advise il under the Law the National Council of

Churches is required to register the name of their lobbyist?

U they are required to register, then the name or names of their

lobbyists. -y

4

Will you also be kind enough to determine, if as the Naticnal

Council of Churches inUmates, Mr. Hoover of the F. B. I. has

assigned a Mr; SuUivan from his office to speak at various places

around the country to allay criticism, from lay sources, now being

directed at certain activities of the National Council of Churches.

I very much question this being the purpose of Mr. Sullivan's assignment

and will appreciate knowing the exact nature and purpose of his assignment.

Sincerely,

COPY:hbb

'I

if

/CO, St^i^-
El5LCL0SUIi£
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August e» 1961

O

o

Your letteror Auguat 1, 1061, baa been received, °°
| »j.

nd the interett which proinpted you to write Is epprecUted. »-«

-

Although I wouldlike to be of eenrlce, the FBI

is an luTestlgatiTe egency of the'Fedenl Government and, as

such, does not make er^uations nor draw conclusions as to the

character or Integrity of any organisation, pubUcaUon or

Individual. 1 regret that I am unable to help you and hope that

you will not Infer In this coonecUon either that we do or that

we do not have (teU In our fUes reUting to the subject of your

Inquiry.

Enclosed Is some Uterature dealing with the

eneral subject of communism which mhy be of Interest.

Tolson .
Belmont

^ I iMWI<Il

sincerely yours,

ILEdsacHoovK

John Edgar Hoover
Director

( ./'

Callobon .

Coftfod ^»<

DeLooch.

Milone _
Rosen

.

Sulllvon

T«vel -

Trotter

Tele, ftooet •

»W4.BSoJiWy (4) 4-17-61 Internal Sepurlty Statement

What You Can Do TorFlght Qomviunlsm

Christianity Today Series

One Nation's Response to Communism

v/ «««.^T^'ntKEXTPAOE '-• -y "
\^

•lAILROOMCD^LETVPEUMITa RWEllC* ^^^ .^

^^

WAM

P
t^'

SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE

^^ . MAIL ROOM CD^JTEl
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NOTE: BufUes c<mtaln no record of corresponjtent.

•me National CouncU of Churche. of Christ (NCCC) includes in Ito

membership the leading Protestant churches in toe c«»*»7v Vari««

critics of the CouncU. without access to factual data to support their ^

assertions have claimed this group is communist controUed or influenced.

S%^r<i^«jSls not injected the NCCC. (100-50869)

Church of Christ pastors do not use title Reverend.

;!s:.'.

I
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoorer
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Walibington, D.C.

Dear Sir:

woman in my eongreggiion told me recently that the did not know
which way to turn, she was very confused. It seems that she has been
an ardent follower of the messages delivered daily by the Reverend
Carl llclntire, president of the International Council of Churches.
Ho^ubt you are familiar with this man and his work en eomsunism.
Th^ational Council of Churches ahd the World Council of Churches
has t>e ea undci lisawj lll^&l by Ti*. llclntire for their alleged support,]

knowingly and unknowingly » of communism. The woman that I mentioned
is very disturbed that our church belongs to the above eouncils and
she is therefore reluctant to support 4. group which in turn supports
communism.

I am not writing for eounseling advice for this woman. But what
I would like to know is to what extent has eommunism infiltrated, or
to what extent are the acoueations of llclntire concerning such infil-*
trations true? In your own mind are these eouncils quilty of the
accusations which are made against it? Also, from your experienced
point of view, I would like to* know what you think about the work
of this man, llclntire. Is he felling the true storyT

I realise that some of these questions might tend to put you on
the spot. But what I an looking for is some factual data eencerning
these problems. The woman, above mentioned, is by no means a lone
figure. With the help of over 150 radio stations in the United States,
Molntire has helped to pollute ( in my epinion) the minds of thousands
of people. This is a serious problem and again I say any information / . ,

or leads that you might be able to give me on this problem would be ^ -

greatly appreciated, and I am sure, beneficial.

.

( Bincerel;

/^"
0.^"^^

.^AC'**
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August 7, 1061

%

m

S If

Tour letter of July 30, 1061, with enclosure, has
been received, snd the Interest which prompted you to write to the

FBI is indeed appreciated.
'^

I would like to point out that the FBI, as an investiga-

tive agency of the Federal Government, does not furnish evaluations

or comments relative to the character or integrity of sny individual,

organization or publication. I am enclosing a copy of the tenor of

remarks made t^ Assistant Director W. C. Sullivan, regarding
communism and religion. These comments, as you can see, do not

name any specific organitation, and in accordance ^th our prescribed
Jurisdiction, we do not do so. -^ L

I am glad to have this opportunity to clarify the record.

I also want to thank you for your best wishes. The self-addressed,
stamped envelope you so thoughtfully enclosed is being returned.

AUG 7 -1951

COMM-FBI

Sincerely yours,

>iy

1 V^X'>
,>^
^^4'

Tolaon .
Belfltont ,

Enclosures (2) ^^^
Correspondent's enclosure ^>^ ""

v%T ^^
Assistant Oirec|6r \^. Q, Sullivan's speech on Communm|^^Jlr1teliglon.

Troll»r . SAWicah (3) .
, ^

llllSfiJO T^TYPE: UNITO

y
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TRUE CX)PY

July 30» 1961

J. Edgar Hoover
Office of the F. B. L
Washington D. C.

Honorable* Mr. Hoover-

I heard a sermon preached where the minister said,

quote - "F. B. I. man Sullivan, assistant to Hoover, has praised

the National Council of Churches — The Freedom Foundation through

Admiral Felix Stump presente^^ it witji a George Washington Honor

Medal for its'work in clarifying Christianity and Communism, '* end

of quote-

-

I would like some information about this statement

if you have such available-rMany Thanks to you and May God Bless

you and continue your Wonderful Work.

Sincerely,

/8/

*

y

V"
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Att^^ta, 1961

•4.Y>

I have received jour letter of July 26 and
appreciate tbe eoocern which prompted your communicatioa.

In response to your inqoiry, I would like to %
point out that information in FM flies most be maintained '

as confidential tnrough a regulation of the Department of ni^^
Justice. 1 can aasure you that neither I nor any of my ^
representatives have made statements about the group to CP ^
which you refer. In the belief that it may be of interest ti|-^l
you, I am enclosing a copy of tlie remarks made by
Assistant Director William C. Sullivan some time ago in
Cincinnati, Ohio.

jfi

o

:f

MflCEBM

OOMM-FBI

9t

Sincerely yours,

gLEdg»cHooMC

John Edgar Boover
Director

t^:ir
Tolsen .

Belaoni

Uohr

CQilohof)

Coorod «,

IM.oaeh
E.OH _
Malca*.

Inclosure
Sullivan's Speech - **Communism and Religion*

NOTE: We wrote to the correspondent 7.21-61>nd tol^A the FH
as an investig|tivevag|ncy,,jfot^ not evaluateJNr draiT^&felusioQS '

Vconcerning the organisation about which he i2|uired,^ Nattonal
^Council of Churches. Then by letter of 7-26-61, cf^Kspondent
Q »8»*n ^^te saying be was nqt seeking an evaluationTthat Us questtons

------ ^ were still unanswered. He itates that one source, not named, has
x4 declared that the FH announced they officially had definite evidence

~T/ Y
"** **»•" 4y/ fNOTE continued next page)

^^^'^^5=ft+*Rl£Kafc5TE^TVP.u«,rO "^^/•TV
(S)

^^'

\ ^. llossa

Sullivon

Tovel _
Trott#r

Gondii.

e<
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August I, 1961

NOTE ccmtinued:

are communists among the leaders or policy-making committee of

the NCCC.

The National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC)

includes in its membership the leading Protestant churches in the

country. Various critics of the Council, without access to factual

data to support their assertions, have claimed this group i>6 communist

controlled or influenced. The FBI» of course, has not investigated

the NCCC (100-50869).

AS
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to, J. Edgar Hoover
]>Bpt. of Justice
F.B.I.
VteAiington O.C.

Dear Mr« Hoover,

Jia;26, 19a

Omra<l ,.,M.

Mr. A*t#tyir
Mr. Tvr»r.s

Mr, ]^I ;t«»ne

Mr* Ri»:-^n.,.

:-tr, 5;ii!!:van -
Mr. Tu.,1 .

.Mr. Ti-itrr.

r-:

Thank you for »ur reply 6f July 21, to 1^ Inquiry
of July 21, re : thrf-M^JionalCouncll ofJJhurches. Unfort-
unatley ay aaln ooncers Is sTIII'vxia&svereH,—

~

I was Aot seekiag an evaluation as to tls character
of the organization fwhich I realize is outside the scope
of your work, as you' indicated in your letter). Utet I
need to know, in order to answer specific aecusatioDs I
have heard leveled against the Rational Council of >

CJhurchea, is whether you have definite evidence that
fthere are Ccomunists among the leaders oe on pollcy-BBkini

|

ccmnittees of the NCC. One souroe has declaxvd that the^
FBI has officially declared this to be the case.

R3M:ccl

f?X^

^

BP-82 /POj^ 52? e^f^ py
If AUG 8 1961

MINISTERS •
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EX.. 137

/^^ s^f^f^7^i, Auguf1 1, 1961

4n

Tour letter of July 31, 1061, hu been received, ^
and the interest which preuoapted you to write is appreciated.

Although I would like to be of eenrice, the FBI

is an investigatlTe agency of the Federal Goveminent and, as

such, dMS not nuke evaluations nor draw conclusions as to the

character or integrity of any organization, publication or

individual. I regret that I am unable to help you and hope that

you will not infer in this connection either that we do or that

we do not have data in our files relating to the subject of your

Inquiry.

Enclosed is some literature dealing with the

general subject of communism which may be of interest.

Bincerrty yours.

St,

1'

COMMFBl

JL Edgar HdoMT

John E^ptf Bocnrtr

Dlr«etor

f *

Tolson Enclosures (4) Communist niusion and Democratic Reality ^

tl
ftt&^ation*s Response to Communism f^ly

" KBytanity TodaHr.-Beries ^.-. m- p. (!&? •

Communism: ThI Bitter' 'fineftiyW ReUgion '

m?NOTE NEXT PAGE ::

RVA:lc* (3)

la
^^fffiK Iff^^i-"^XTYPE

UNIT

' /

V
f
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MOTE: Bufiles contain no referencei to correqpODdeiiL

Th^fttlonft^ Counct^ of Churchcg of Christ (NCCC) includes in its

filmber^^ the leading troteifSnt churches in the country. Vuious
critics of the Council, without access to factual data to support their

assertions, have claimed this groqp is communist controlled or influenced.

The l^BI, of course, has not investigated the MCCC. (100-50869)

>'
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TRUE COPY

July 31 *61

Mr J Edigar Hoover
Bureau of Investigation

Washington D. C.

Dear Mr Hoover, I have noticed several articles in the papers
recently, wherein it is implied ttiat the, National Council of Churches,
is dominoed by subversive groups or people.

Has this been proven and or just ^at is the statis

of this organization.

Ihai
local church,
primarily. We are not

or communists simpathiser organization.

of Trustees of our
which is Congregational,

ting to a subversive

Very truly yours

/s/

f.-.

1

1

/
'

^ ŷ
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Tolaoo „
Belmont

Coiiorbcm

Conrad .mm

DnLnoch
Evnn

OL.-^ A«gtt»t8, 1061

Bonorable Riclard B. RiitB«U
United States Senete
Waehingtoo 25, D. C.

Ify dear Senator:

Tour commonicatioa dated Angnst 1» 1961, with
eneloeure, haa been received.

~"
• • X.

=: fo

X.-oo

With regard topHUHp letter, hie first questioilr^ ^
of conrse, involves a problem of legal interpretation and tt would not
be proper fo^r me, as head of an investigative agency, to comment
concerning it. I am, however, pleased to clarify oar position with
respect to the other matter he mentioned.

Oir churches have been and will continue to be impor-
tant targets in the over-all communist program of endeavoring to
Infiltrate our established institutions, and we must remain alert to
such efforts to subvert our way of life. The communists have tried
to infuse Ivery part of our society, and patriotic Americans must
continue to taike a firm stand against communism and combat it wher-
ever pOthible. But this opposition must be careful, constructive and
positiv^and it must always be kept within the due process of law.

o
^ Assistant Director William C. Sullivan in his discussions

of commnnism dealt with this subject accurately and objectively for
the purpbie oBnformlng our people of the true nature of the communist
menace, ft has always ^een my belief that this knowledge is essential
If Americans are to effiictively resist communist influences. Any
remarks by a representative of this Bureau, boiMver, ahoidd not be
Interpreted as a defen|^, or endorsement of any group since this is not
MTOpertfuac^n,^ the FBL As an investigative agency of the
l^eral doveramrat, we do not furnish com
regarding the character or integrity of any indlv;

publication. ^v<^

i^^
or evaluations

ori

h

Sullivan

ToveJ

Trotter

T«U. a

Gondg^

r or loUsrit]

" y 1 - M. A. Jones - Encl^ures (2)

::::ar cjH.jms csi.-?"'^ {vy
,,

V' see note nixtpag
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* Bonorablt Richftrd B. RutteU

EiicIoa«d U ftB outline of Mr. gqlliytn'a rcmtrkB
which fou may dttirt to make available tofHB||^t i am
alio returning hU letter aa you requeated.

iiacerely yoora,
X Cdg»r HoowK

Kncloauree (2)
Correspondent's Enclosure
Communism and Religion by Assistant Director William C. Sullivan

NOTE: We have enjoyed cordial relations with Senator Russell, and
he is on the Special Correspondents^ lAn* Senator R»oo^n enclosed
a letter from^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Bufiles contauwi^nformaSon identifiable

-2-
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QiCniieb ^iafes Senate

August I, 1961

Mr. Connd.

^0

'4

Respectfully referreij. to

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

...!JgLg??A»gto» 25, D. C.

for such consideration as th^ ooBBunication

herewith submitted aay warrant, and for a report

thereon, in duplicate to accompany return of

inclosure.

By direotUn

U. S. S.

Richard B. Russell

u.
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July 30, 1961

Senator Richard B. Russell

Washington) D. C.

My Dear Senator:

I'

I will appreciate knowing whethe/ or not the law requires the

National Council of Churches to register their lobbyist if so how
are they registered?

The National Council of Churches have intimated that Mr. Hoover
of the F. B. I. is having a Mr. Sullivaji from his office make speeches

around over the country to allay lay criticism that is being directed

at The National Council of Churches, is this true? If not Just what
is the purpose of having Mr. Sullivan on his recent assignment?

As a Presbyterian, knowing your Presbyterian background I am
appealing to you for assistance.

•<

i
i

COPY:hbb

> /

A"

lV

y '^ r .

VT,:.^n r^'^s 7->t?
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AttfUflt4, 1061

AIRMAIL SPECIAL DEUVERY

Dear]

.*.

4^

•I

I hftve r«ceiT«d joar totter of

July 31, 1061, with endofuret^. ind appreciate

your liiter«tt la writing me.

In response to yoar inquiry, I did

prepare the material for tiie series of articles

wliich appear vnder my name in the October 10,

24 and Kovember 7, 1060, issues of "ChrUUaaity
Today" at the iayitaUpa of the publicaUoB. Thank
you tery much for your comments regarding any
hook, "Masters of Deoelt.** Tour copy of the

reprint of my article is being returned herewith.

Sincerely yours,

|«A1L£Q3Q

• < f\ 4 ******

COMMFBt

ILEd0icVto««t

3>ToU
Bwlmont .

Mohr

Coilohon .

Conrod

O»tooch.
Cvons .«

laclosure
NOTE: Bufiles reOect that

inquiring whether the Director made a stateme

-T1
a:m

Mo
I 9f

V

wired the Director 5i2Ul

Council ofehur^s i(Nqp):vi^,it^ infiltrated b^e iDommunist

Ualont -
floa«n --

SttJlivon -

Tov»J

Trotter -

T«U. Roon

.

Inorom .

f

conspiracy. She asked to be wired collect the same day g^hat were
true. She was advised that the FBI does not make evallmik^&AM' draw

aniconclusions as t(^ihf,/ciULTacterjQir integrity of

See next page. .

.

elc4k^
(4)/ ^^ ^-bisif

'tX k •*'^VW9»'^^ TELETYPE UNIT CZl

e evalfcgLqn&aar
jMMdlSti™

• V u
'^
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publication or Individual and, therefore, the statement that was #Atrlbuted
to the Director was not true. Her enclosure was the reprint of the Director's
series of articles from "Christianity Today*' which on Its face answerf
the questions contained in her letter. Reference to NCC being Ignored
Inasmuch as her question regarding this organization answered previously
and this Inquiry undoubtedly Is actually for the purpose of attempting to
tlllclt information from the Director regarding NCC. Special delivery
stamp she enclosed Is being utilized In reply. Only a special dellvei^ stamp
was received and no alrmkU stamp; ho^vever, it Is believed that It wduld be
best to also affix an airmail stamp on the envelope rather than call her attention
to the fact Inasmuch as these stamps are small and the special deliver/stamp,
at least, was apparently just loose Inside the envelope, It oould have become
separated after the envelope was opened.

i'

9t -2-
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BON* J* Edgar HDcnrer^

jFfederal Bureau of torestigatlon,
Vbshington^ D*C#

Dear HON« Hoovers

The enclosed material vas placed in our church Tor norsbippers
idio desired to read it. Will 70U please answer Q^ecificaUy for loe

the tvjo foUoijinc questions 1

1# HiA «(3hristiani1y Jbday" extend to you the isonritation to
speak your nind for it?

£• Did you personally accept the invitation of "Christianitgr
Itoday" to agpcal: your aiid on the connunist threat to Uie
QiriGtian heritage to be distributed to tlie readership of
"Christiani"ty Ibday?" 7^

I reco^iize tlie great need of encouraging every one to read
your wonderful book, «*MAS!EHS OF DECEITS hovrever, I also recognize
that it is ijipossible to accept and foUov the Christian guidance as
set forth in the enclosed aaterial \Mch was taken from "fHasters of
Deceit '( and^at the sdjoe tijne, accept and foUot: the guidance as set
forth by the National Council of Churdie8» of which our minister is
stressing first of ail w6 cannot Berre two mastersJ

Mr. Totoott

—

Mr.uConrsd -

Mr. E«^_
Mr. Mmic^n

Mr* KoMA
Mr* Sttliivan*

Br* Tavd
Mr. Trx;tter„

Ttic Room
Ur. In^ftrn^.

MiM fi^odr-*

An Imraediate reply will be greatly appreciated.
special delivoiy and air^qail stazp for same*

Enclosed is a

M.

:>

-^
%

Tk-VSf

22 AUG -t 1901 ^'f'Y'
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Auput 3, U61

/^^ ' M"^f - 7^:^

Tour letter of July 29, 1961, baa been received,
and tbe intereet wbicb pronopted jou to write ia eppreelated.

Altbougb 1 would like to be of aenriee, tbe FBI
ia an inTeatigatlTe agency of tbe Federal Government and, aa
aucb, doea not suUce evaluationa n6r draw eoncluaiooa aa to tbe

cbaracter or integrity of any organ!aatioa, publication or
individual. I regret tbat I am unable to belp you and bope tbat

you will not infer in tbia connection eitber tbat we do or tbat

we do not bave data in our fUea relating to tbe aubject of your
inquiry.

Endoaed ia aome literature dealing witb tbe

general aubject of eommitniam wbicb may be of intereat.

MMLCD30

AUG 3 - 1SS1

COMM-FBi

Sincerely youra,

SL Edgar HcxMK

Jobn Edgar Hoover
Director

/

PX

Tetoen _
Baiaont .

CaUaboD.

Endoaurea (5) God and Country or Commxmism ^
Communiat Party, VISAJ | Cj.i' pt y^y
4-17-61 Internal Security StatemWt

'

/^
, ;^

S IPl»i9F^*m- 1^* Bitter^emy of Religion

smffifro

Sallivon

Tiottai

T«l«. a
Ia,raa

from Cbriatifta^rHToi^y

titSEE NOTE NEXT,PAGE

y
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MOTE: Correspondent i» not identifiable in Bufiles.

Th^ational Council of Churchei of Chriat (WCCC) includea in its

memberahip the leading Proteatant cburcbea in the country. Various
crifica of the Council, without aceeaa to factual data to support their

aaaertiODS, hare claimed thia gro^p is communist controlled or influenced.
The FBI, of courae, baa not inveatigated the KCCC. (100-50869)

-2-
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ttO

IS f/t
July

Direc. Fed. Bureau of investigation,

Wash. 25, D. C.

Dear Sir: -- 1 would like information on the Nat*l. Council of Churches.

To what extent if any are they communist controled, etc.

There are so many conflicting reports about

communists in the churches^that I would like some reliable

Information and I will appreciate it.

Sincerely,

/s/

'V

4

h

"it'"

« f

V
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fK «c«bU X trill
4K>«el«t« wwwri to th» ftllcwrlng «QMtiaM*

WCRT% hoDor^ MxtanUd flroi that mrtlo; tfiaetawftd ftr

• y•• •J-T'J*^ *!!*"• «r WM l» BBwr «oniwct«S with thtt «c««yT

(nd iMtttespSalMa) gliaii in tte tfrnAflc Mm* •bii&TdEMir

1 haj* talbn thi Ul^rty ©f farwvdliif aopUt ©f thU Utt«> to boU tha fS
and U «r «n i«pr»OMUUiNi« tho Ion. i. Ovltoa loov. far Vmlr mAnU
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A)«uit 1, 1961

I haT* r«e0iT«d your letter of lulj 24, witb mclomire, and

•pprteUte tht coocarn which prompted jour communication.

-11 Xm

i 8

^
In re^pooae to jour laqulry, I #ould like to adriae jou that ££:£ ~

FBI ia strictly an InreatifatiTe agency of the Federal Government and neither

malcaa eraluatiooa nor draws eooclualoDi lui to the character or integrity of

any organiaatian, publication or indiTidual.' I am mure you can realize my l>eing

VMble to commskt regardii« the organizatioo you diacusaed. Ihopeyouwui

aot infer in tbia eoonectioo either that we do or do not have information In our

fUea relating to thia grovp.

Delating to the matUr you meotiaoed, repreatntaUTea of

the FBI who are privileged to «peak before varloua groups throughout the e^ii^vi ^

do ao wltb«y toBf^ knowledge and approval. I can aasure you that their remarks

oommii^m da not rspudUte lii any way statementa I have made in my qpeecbes,

which appear' In my book, *Kasters of Deceit.** Asaistuit Director William C.

Jlivan in Jbia discuaslon dealt with this subject accurately and objecttvel]^ Any

femarks by^a repreaentaUve ol this Bureau, however, should aot be inte|Atod

ks a defen«fi>r endoraemaot of any groi^) aince this is not a proper fuMlbn of tta

rai. In ^itt ttet you may be fully informed ia this regard, I am enq^ing^tti^

Ribstance obthe iiatemei^Hoade by JAr. AiUivaa. ^ ^^
Our churehea haxjAMin aadi wUl continiie to be imiirtant taiireto

In the over-all commu|iist ^rogHm ¥ /indeavbHng to InfUtrate our estah|ibed

ltutt«s,;an^we ^^^''•'^,^^,f^f,ff^

(^
I

Goady MAIL ROOMD' TELETYPE UHITO
J>

i1no|t

irt our way« life.
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The eommunlfU liatre triad to infiltrate every part of our aociety, and patriotic
Americans muat continue to take a firm stand against communism and combat it

wherever possible. But this opposition to communism must be careful, eonstnictiv
and positive, and it must always be kept within the due process of law.

t Ih view of your interest, I am enclosing some additional aaaterial
.that may be of value to you, together with your check in the amount of |2. There
is no charge for material prepared and furnished by this Bureau.

Sincerely yours,

QL CttgBr HooMer

A.i Enclosures (4)

Correspondent's enclosure
Communism & R|ligion by Asst Dir. Sullivan
Communism: The Bitter Enemy ofHeligion
Series from "Christianity Today"

NOTE:Buflies contain no record for the correspondent She enclosed a $2 check
which is being returned to her.

The NaUonal Council of Churches of Chilst (NCCC) includes in
its membership the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various critics
of the Council^ without access to factual data to support their assertions, have
claimed this group is communist controlled and influenced. The FBI, of course,
has not investigated the (NCCC). (100-50869)

i
-2-
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BflB. J. I4c»r B^owr, 01r»eter of P. B. Z.«

• %

Star tlri-
W^ "^^

ri

Holdtag you ia high ••t»«B »• « ms of honor and intogrity, 1 on eoutrainod tq

you for lafomatioB on tho follffrlag i

!• H»f thr Ktttonfcl Coun«ol of Churohtt boos feuad to bo oubvortlvof Ihon asd

by »ho» vat It iarootleatodT If It 1» oubroralTo why !• It aot otoppod by tho coroniBent

t. A Metbodiot Oiuroh bullotia in Abiloao, Toxao, hag thl« paragraiti in itt

Clorgy lot Xhflltratod, Sayt P. B. I. Offlolal.
~r

It 1. a Vtent fkltohood*. aayi as T, B. I official, that the protottaat de-

BflBinationa, as oobo haro ohargod. haTO an aUmin^ iafiltrmtioa and influcneo by C«b-

uniato*

Ohiof P. B. 2. iaapaetor whllan C. tulllirmB. told 1000 elergynen at a eirle Met

iai iB Cinoinaati, Chio, that the olercy haa boes anong Coaaunietia nest oonaiatent and Ti

oroua opponents, and the oountry it greatly indebted for this outstanding leadership and

swrrice • ^

Por taetioal reasons, religious leaders have been anong the Camunistrs Urgets, a

the latter hare beea quiek to exploit vtteraaees «b sueh popular issues as peaee, «iTll
M

liberties, and racial disorlaiaation, <ltad of quote }•

Is Willlas. C. Sulli^plui a reliable, boaa fide P. B. I. mnl Or has the p, B. I.

alto beea tainted by bogus aoKbers gettiag int ^

If you haTO tracts, leaflets, oto, flTing infonnatioa on this isportaat mbjoet I

vould greatly approeUte som of thoa. ihaaks for an early reply.

''
"^-^^(^^^

Cordially,
V^
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July 26, 1961

to

&9
Your letter of July 29, 1^61, with enclosure, has been received, ^

and the concern prompting your communication U appreciated.

Ih connection idth the matter you mentioned, representatlTea of

the FBI who are privileged to apeak before various groi^ throughout the country

do so with my full knowledge and approval, I can assure you that their remarks
on communism do not repudiate In any way statements I have made. Any
comments by a representative of this Bureau, however, should not be Interpreted

as a defense or endorsement of any group since this Is not a proper function of

the fBI. Assistant Director William C. Sullivan In his discussion of communism
dealt with this subject accurately and objectively. In order that you may be fully

Informed In this regard, I am enclosing the substance of the statements noade by
Mr. Sullivan.

Our churches have been and will continue to be Important targets

In the over-all communist program of endeavoring to Infiltrate our established

Institutions, and we must remain alert to such efforts to subvert our way of life.

The communists have tried to Infiltrate every part of our society, and patriotic

Americans must continue to take a firm stand against communism and combat
It wherever possible. But this opposition to coirmunism must be careful,

constructive and positive, and It must always be kept within the due process of

. ^.I am also enclpali^ some matailAl on the general subject of com-
4KLyllke to read; ^^J^''^i^,ti

MaansQ
I ttaeerely yours,

&i€kigtt.UooMr
v^

PAGE.
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July 26, 1961

^&

Enclosures (5)

Communism and Religion by Chief Inspector (Assistant Director) William C.
Sullivan

What You Can Do To Fight Communism
Communist Illusion and Democratic ^ality
Series from "ChrisUanity Today" .

-

One Nation's Response To Communism

I

NOTE: BufUes contain no information identifiable with Faber.

The National Council of Churches of ChJrist (NCCC) includes in
its membership the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various critics
of the Council, without access to factual data to support their assertions, have
claimed this group is communist controlled or influenced. The FBI, of course,
has not investigated the NCCC. (100-50669)

-2-
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Kr» J« Iflgar Eooter, Director
Tadaral Barwu of Iirro«tig&tion
Vaehingtoa^ O^C*

DdfLT ffr* Soorer: JUL 241961 -r-

I an vrltioe jcrci direct l>ac&usd I bare laeh a profouad ^#«peet for roail

"

integrity, and judeonont* I have enclotad the article from ^The Xpitcupallan^" "

one of ^sr CtaarchU paxblications* which has proaptod tfaie lottar*

?or some tiise, X hare haen incraasingly oonccorned orer the work and pronoazica«
vente of th^gatipnal Comapil of Cborchae of Christ in Asoriea^ and havt done
a great deal of research and study on the taittfrr^ncreasing the danger* in
Hgr opinion, of our ^'giring vip^ to the theory that it is hotter to he Hed
than dead* I heve also heen concerned ahcut tibie increasing nse of the social
gospel instead of the Trae Gospel from some of oar pulpits*

There is no nuestion in sqt udnd that this trend in the ctaarches stems from
the leadership of a handful of men^ Unfortunately, too many of oar parish
priests and clergymen sinply will not taloe 'the time or lack the time to hecome
informed on the matter of Socialism and Co?3&unisau IHsrthermore, the increasing
use of the works of the GerToan theologian, Bultmann, in the seminaries is
heginning to Acf^ forth* Bultmann • summed tgp • treats ST^TTSIHG in tbe

^ihle as nQrth «» what hotter could serve' the purpoee of the Commanists in thsir
effort to destroy our churches

T

I am novr working ceaselessly in preparing the the Triennial Convention of
the Episcopal Church, which meets in Detroit in Septemher, in hopes we can
gain enoiogh strength among the delegates to get our Ctaarch GOT of the Bational
Council of Churches of Christ in America •> or at least get a resolution
passed requesting that the Council cease and desist from speaking in hefaa}f of
Iplscopallans*

And along comes this article quoting Mr* Sullivan* May I a sic if he vas
quoted out of contextT Msy I ask if what he has said here is i»raperly
quoted, and if so, are these TCOS opinions as well?

It has never heen ^y intention to do a single thing to lOSTROI ay Church *»

rather I hellarve ttet hy waking itp the priests ano li^yiaas. te the dangers,
the ChurcM i& trath COULD hecome our greatest hulwark again»t ComiminlsBu

If we who call ourselves Christians truly understood the teachings of Christ,
^

Communism would never have gotten a footaold in this countiy* ^

Tour answer WwUxm. &e most deeply sppreclated*

rT:JRtC4-'

^'
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by leuis Coss«ls

WHAT

ABOUT

COMIVIUKISIl';

IN

OUR

CHURCHES?

Ihmrm is no ffme imU fo pmrpmf^tgtm

m§yth$ wMth con dosfroy os.

Two EPISCOPAL layiuen were lutving a tr<Hibkd craver*

Mticoi at the lietdqoerteri of the Joftioe Dqiertment
in WaahingtOD, D.C One of then was a newipaper-

man. The other was a high oficial of the Federal Buraaa of
Investigation^

**! think,** said the reporter, '^that diis thing is fsttiiig

serious.**

•^ do I,- said the FBI man.
'^^

He paused and stared out of his office window at the
throngs of springtime tourisU on sun-bathed Pennsylvania
Avenue.

•*It would cerUinly be ironic,** he said, "if a job which
the Communists couldn't do for themsdves should be done
for them by the very people who profeai to be their worst
enemies.**

The two men were talking about a campaign whidi
threatens to weaken and demorsliae America*s churches by
planting in the public mind the suiqiicion that they are
overrun by Reds.

This campaign is not being conducted by Communists.
It is being carried on by men and organisations which
claim to be militantly anti-Communist But the FBI has

^
evidence that the Communisu are as delighted with die
resulu as^if they bad planned the whole operaticc dc^
selves.

Sapping the vitality of Christian churches has always
been a major Communist objective. In every country where
the Cbmmuniats have gained power, from Ruuia to Cuba,
the objective is being pursued openly, with acU of per-

secution and harassment against diurcbes.

In free nations like the United Sutes of America, C^m.
muniste cannot attack Christianity directly. But they are
constantly alert for opportunities to disrupt churches by
more devious methods.

One obvious method is to infiltrate the churches by asv^

ing disguised Communists work their way up to positions

of leadership, particulariy in the ranks of the clergy. The
Communisu undoubtedly have tried to do this. But they
have found that it is much easier said than done. C^::::

munism and Christianity are diametricaDy oppoaed in

their basic beliefs about Cod and roan. As a practical mat>
ter, it is enormously difficuh for a Communist to poae con*

vincingly as a dedicated Christian even for the space of
one conversation, let alone dirou^ the long years of •tm-

inary study and pulpit service which are required of tv.j

man who becomes an influential leader in VS. drardi
Kfe.

Another method which the Communists have tried is

duping wetlmeaning Christian clergymen into h^Mr^g
their names to Communist*front fnrojects.

Dr. Ralph Lord Roy, a Methodist minister, has hacn
conducting a study for the past sii years, under a pant
from the Fund for the Republic, to determine what soeoesa

the Communisu have had in this direction. His esdenssvdy
AM:umented research is reported in a book. Communism
mfid the Ckurckei. recently published by Haicourt, Brace.

Dr. Roy sums up his findings in these words:

Continued on next ^-t-r

ltay» IH\
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Tour letter of JWy 25, 1961, lias been received,
and I want to thank you for your kind conunents.

While X would like to be of aaeiatance with regard
to your inquiry, I must advise that the FBI, as strictly an
Investigative agency of the Federal Government, does not issue
evaluations or comments concerning the character <v Integrity
of any individual, organisation or j^licaUon. I hope yon will
not infer in this connection either that we do or do not have
data In our files regarding the organisations you mentioned.

In view of the concern you expressed, I am
enclosing some material about the general subject of communism^^ /
which you may wish to read. X^rp"

Sincerely yours,
X £4gu: Hoover

MAiLEQ25.

JUL n 1 1951

COMM.fBI
i

^i
Toiaoo -
BeiAOQt

Enclosures (4)

CP, USA
4-17-61 Internal Security statement
3-60 LEB Intro. L An Analysis dLttSt^t
Series from Christianity Today ^
NarE: Bufiles contaflh ife r '

"

/

tl%.lfonal Convetition CP, USA

jent.

CaltaiMn.

Conrad «K

D»Lo0eb.
CiraBs_
liQloBe..

flo»#a .

Sttlhvon

Tovel „
Trotter -

Tele. Ro
-^ "^ ^-^ w ai

f*tiDnal CcmncU of Churchestf Chrlat fWCCC) ingludes
its membership theleadlng Protestant churches in tfiTcountry. Various

^^"""^^^W^n^rP^ NOTE CONHNUED NEXT PAGE
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NOTE CONTINUED. critics of the Council, without access to
factual data to support their assertions, have claimed this group is
communist conttoUed or influenced. The FBI, of course, has not
investigated the NCCC. (100-50869)
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July 25, 1961

V ^

Dear Mr. Hoover,

,
Tlie more I read magazines and newspapers,

the more confused I get, about communist work in our country.

Tou are the only one. In the whole world, 'that I can turn to, in

trust.

We are Just ordinary people, but we love our Lord
with all our hearts and souls. When we read that the communistj^

are **worming ' their way** into our Churches, we are naturally

deeply concerned. We^ve an article, put out by one of our own
clergy, (Rev. John A.^O^eatherley, St. John*s Episcopal Church,

Ft. Worth Texas) giving his reasons why the Episcopal Church
should with draw from the -National Council of Churches of

Christ. If his statements are true, we have every right to be
alarmed. This sermon is supposed to be in the Congressional

Record - appendix A4056 - Remarks of Hon. Dale Alford of

Ark. In the House of Representatives, Tuesday June 6, 1961-

and it is being used by the *'John Birch** Society, here. Since

I do not know what this **Soceity** stands for, I can not be sure

this article is on the up 'and up. We do know that truths can be
twisted by the communists, for their own advantage. Please
hfelp us. We want to really know what goes on in this National

Council of Churches of Christ • and to know more about the

Jphn Birch Society.

Thank you so much for your time.

Tours truly,

/s/

,y^
r
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July 27, 1061

Tour letter of JtOy 17, 1961, with encloeures, has
been received, and I want to thank you for your kind comment con-
cerning the vork performed by thia Bureau.

^

Your letter shows that we share a mutual concern not
only for the threat of communism, but for the danger of vigilante acticm
or action outside the law in combating communism. The communists
have tried to infiltrate every part of our society, but they have not
met with any substantial success because of our internal secur^ pro-
grams; the investigation, arrest and prosecution of a number of party
functionaries; snd the rising tide of public (opposition to the communist
movement. All this has t>een accomplished in orderly, ^nstitiitional
fashion and is something ot which every American should be pxpud. I
wish to emphasise most strongly that communism is a great threat to
the continued existence of the United States. However, I have con-
tinuously cautioned that it is imperative that we be calm, raUonal and
thoroughly accurate in what we say and do in opposing communism.
This is no time for rumors, gossip and the hurling of false accusations.

I am enclosing some material on the general subject of
communism you may like to read.

/ {

fndosures (6) .

"CFtpss K%),^
Listed on next

^^. ^"^

^-^

Gon^ ^.r-^ . . .H4"-<?00M C^ lElETYPtUNITO
^^ HOTE ON NEXT PACE

i^-
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Enclosures
4-17-61 Statement re Internal Security
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality
What You Can Do To Fight Communism
One Nation's Response to Commimism
Series from Christianity Today

NOTE: • Bufiles cmgLyto Information of a derogatory nature
identifiable vit}^p|||§ and no prior correspondence. He enclosed
a copy of an anonymous letter in which the writer takes issue with
him concemin^i^ational Council of Churches of Christ and with
a letter that flHim ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ individual i^o compared anti-
communism With racial prejudice, saying this view does not represent
any of the outstanding anticommunists in public life 'trom Edgar
Hoover <m down. " He also included an article of a sermon preached
at Saint John's Episcopal Church In Fort Worth, Texas, l^ the Reverend
John R. Leatherbury. The essence of this sermon was that he was
going to withdraw his chyrch from the National Council of Churches of
Christ "•'^'"'^ ""^""^
in the country. Various critics of the Council, without access to
factual data to support their assertions, have claimed this group is
communist ccmtrolled or influenced. The FBI, of course, has not
investigated the NCCC. (100-50869)
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July 17,1961 Kr. T..::«--

Kr. Ir...-ani_

Mr, J, Edgar Hoover,
Federal* Bureau of Xnvestigation,
Washington, D.C. ~

Dear Hr. Hoover:

4. V 4 .
"*• ***>^* **' ^ clergy In the deep South at least,

i;. Jii;?^"^J
''•'^ difficult IV the well Intenti^al laylen So

'

TJ^^lK^'T^^),^* ?f^ **^ *^« *»*^* ^•^ thTproJestant

-l^f n?;^f,i U^ °^""^^ ""^ ^*''^'^'' " Wpplng boys- for

Tou and I and thousands of others understand thetr«iendou8 fw-ce Protestant Christianity and the Protestant clergyhave against the onslaught of cconiunism. However, unless authori-tative Investigative agencies such as yours can make this point

BTliU:.! %*'!?* '"'°' •*"'*» ^ **^«' *»^ ^^ lo»<^. The JohnBirchers and ezbreae segregationists in this area of our count^
"^IJ^ " ? "" maintaining public education with any integration

?Li««^f r*.^*"!""
'^''^ tension, badges the clergy and MaUonal

l^l^A '^^f?!! " «V»«nists. I am certain you understand ihiasituation .uch better than I do. I only bese«± you to give what-

!!!L^ ^^M!*^ ^"""^ ^ ^** ^'»' thousands of faithfta, devotedservants of God represented by our Protestant clergy, ^
/

The enclosed anonjmous letter from a Moiber of ny own.congregation .ay give you a picture of a confused alnd, however^ a

|orjiSiSn'i2fp2;^5r- ('^^ P'P—^— to iJ a h^rjrted

tion of our CouUt^."^
^^"^ ^"^ ^^ i«>nderful work in the protect

^J
c-

,<^
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June 23 1961

' Deai

1

It is not my style to write ancmymous letters but I hesitate to embarrass
both of us t^ bringing up this subject in person.

For some time I have been shocked at the astounding behavior of the
N. C. C. claiming to represent American Protestants. How the
conscientiOhs Protestant layman and clergyman can continue to Bxdter
this dictatorial fraud and still claim to be Protestant is one of the
enigmas of our age.

While the NCC preaches its socialistic and procommunist line, it has
yet to denounce even the most flagrant, offenses of Marxism committed
by the Commimlst world. Dr. Dalberg is on record as signing petitions
for Harry Bridges and Earl Browder and he holds the NCC's top office.

•

Recently you read from the pulpit a letter written by a crackpot apparently
equating anticommunism wi^ racial prejudice. No anti-Communist whom
I know takes this rediculous position and I feel that it does not represent
the views of any outstanding anticommunist in public life from Edgar Hoover
on down, not even excluding the much cohimnied Robert Welch. The naive
listener might conclude that anticommunism is unChristian. The liberal
press has already informed us that it is unAmerican. There is a good
possibility that the letter was a malicious plant of a pro Communist.

An Episcopal bishop of China now in the U.S. Dr. Quentin Huang wrote
a book "Now I can Tell, '• which frightfully portrays the Satanic horror
of the Chinese communists which the N.C.C. representir^ the Episcopal
Church among others urges us to admit to the UN.

I have the h^ght of respect for you as a clergyman anoas an American
and as such I ask you sincerely to take some measures to inform your
flock of the very real dangers of Communist conquest..^lib^alsJBiMr/> _^d y
Sen. Dodd of Conn, feel that the Communists^ai.4^n^rtE#^ttlfllE%n '^^

years I'm sure you won't be called an alarmteti 3?

H J^'! -1 '^;oiIn closing I wish to state that I am pro Jew 6 pro Negro.

/s/ An AntiCommunist

COPy:hbb
%
i
t
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7 ^nt plan io ask ibe BisU^

U/vuj ^«u>v<* x/-^*i»ctf *< c*^ *ii^*-rvv*

Mb\

UR GUEST PASTOR
REV. miN 1 lUmRBIIRY

f, St John's episcopal Church

^ ORTH^^TEKAS
m |r«r^«nv MimstJk^ $h€ po$pe!,

$ht IsUom^ Council ojAmthm^ somrM-

Um rOnp 0] $h» ScWimcb m ChritUsn
$$^ mi 4t hfm R. m/mfbtrkmn of 5«.

Joh t i^Pm^ €b^ #/ Fl. \Worth,

Uc Mbur/i liJBhw . •diiooffm b^gon
wf^ b d«orM from ^ Univtrsfty of

ViTi iio wtim. In oddiHon to his kHo-
b«i ^^ondeovorv ho «vctt o «Mmber of
tha schoofft boxing «nd cro«»-€ountry
tro< jMms.

i* lh«n «rtt«ndod Gonoral Thootogicol
Sen »ary In hlmr York City, from which
he EK groduoted hi 1933. He was or*

doi nI to the l^iicopof prieithood fhot
•Off yeor ^al St. aMtftthe«/s Church,
Sp( row's «oir«, Ittorytond, iwhkh be-

\n 1940 he become rector of St. Luke's
Church of Altoono, Po. During his tenure
in Altoono, he developed the largest
Youth Center in the American Church,
with ottendonce one year of 33,000.
Annuolly the Youth Center held baslcet-

boll tournoments for os mony os 600
boys, ond it wos the only such Center
in the Notion to offer physical educotion
to Service inductees during World War tl.

Moving to Ft. Worth in 1947, he led
<he development of St. John's Youth
Center In 1953, which soon ochieved an
ottendonce of 11,000 young people.

Morrted, ond the fother of four child-

ren. Rev. Leotherbvr/s interest ond lead-
•rthtp in the offoirs of that city ore
noted by his porticipotion in Red Crou,
heohh, child guidonce, home and youth
sofvicei. He is chopbin of the Ft. Worth
Fblice Deportment ond received the first

Aword of Merh for Youth Worit given
by the DXR.

PAGE 4

is Seim loho's
We

Scfflson pfceched
Episcopel Cborcht Fort Worth,
l^wi Soodsy, April 23* 1961, hf
The Rev. John E. lestherbtiry.
Rector.

The Vescry hts asked me to calk oo
die Netiontl Council of Churches. I will

endeavor to tell you what the National
Council of Churdies stands for. I am io

no way speaking as an authorinr. I am
not speaking for the Diocese of^ Dallas.

I am speaking for myself as a priest of
28 years — I am sneaking as your reaor
of 14 years. And alter I have given some
of the salient thoughts of the National
Council of Churches of Christ, then I shall

give you John R. Leatberbury.

First, we must remember that there are

rwo organizations that go by the name of
the NATIONAL COUNCIL We must
straighten this out first The National
Council of $i€ Episcopal Chmrch are duly
eleaed officers of the Episcopal Church
with The Rt. Rev. Arthur Lichtenberger.

the presiding Bishop, as the presiding

officer. The "National Council of die
Episcopal Church runs the business of the
Episcopal Church throughout this pert of
God s kingdom.
We are now talking about the Naiond

Council of Churches of Christ. This is an
organization aeated in 1950 with head-

Juancrs in New York with a budget of
1 3,000,000. It started our on a very ethi-

cal plane—we were very happy. It was
to be like a Qiss-Cross. If you have ever
used a Criss-Cross for the telephone or
direaory you were able to trace down and
find out who lived where, and then you
were aisle to conua them and find out
more about them if you so desired. The
National^Council of Churches of Christ

was to be that type thing. It was to be
an interchange of ideas. At no time was
it to be a Super Church. At no time was
it to make pronouncements. It was to be
a cooperating agency wherein all of the

churches could cooperate and might have
an interchange about missionary problems
and situatiotis throughout the world.

We got into the Natic»ial Council of
Churches of Christ in 1930. The National
Church took us in without consulting the
various parishes or priests. We didn't

have a citance to vote to get in. We don't
have to vote to get out. There seems to

be the suggestion that the cnfy way dut
we can get out is that we must "rnemor-
iaiize General Convention" to let us out.

THAT IS NOT TRUE. The oiily tfiing

diat you aiul I have ever gotten into that

we cannot get out of is our families. We
had nothing to do with getting into our
families—many of us were hicky—and
we are there.

\J Iplan to tell bim . . .

... I AM OUT OF THE

COUNCIL OF CHURCHES"
The National Council nf Gbotdiei^ to

the last several years* has Idt caOed i^on
to apeak oo every subfeot il has been
very controversial! The MttioQal CboDcil
in the last 5 weeks has w*it^fn oo: csum-
tal pualshnaent, artificta! inafmina^d
Cwbidi means birdi coottol), medidoe
for die aged, ibEainst die movie *X>peni-
don Abolidon'^ and they CONTINUE
TO SAY THEY SPEAK FOR 40,000,
000 PEOPLE!

"Is is m orgmisssiom or sMcy
through which frottstmU md Or-
thoiox cbmcbes mpress thnr com-
mon fm$h in Jesus Chriss md
cooperase $a focus the Ughs of shaS

fmsb on all phases of Ammum
life. The Council poliiaas are de-
cided by an Assembly. These poli-

cies are expressed through pro-
nouncements/'

And even diough the pronouncements
come out we constantly say they do not
affect us! But when we have 32 repre-

senatives on this Council, and when we
^lend 1500,000 per year, diey had BET-
TER speak for us! I bring that up because
we are constantly saying that the Episco-
pal Church gives the National Council
of Churches 125,000 per year. Now this

h Church finance, you see. We gave over
1500,000 last year! Don't take my word
for it. It is in the 1959 Aimual Repon
of the Protestant ^iscopal Church, stan-
ing oo page 48. Now, you see if a banker
were to make a mistake of 1475,000
something might happen to him! Church
Finance seems to be different. In faa,
there is a saying "when is a business nun
not a business tiuin/' And die answer is,

Vhen he is a Vestryman of the Episco-
pal Church".

And so we find ourselves very much
in this thing.

""It passes pronouncements. A pro-
nouncement is a statement of policy
or a position, or affirmation of con-
viction, formally approved by the
General Board or General Assem-
bly. It expresses a substantial pre-
ponderance of General Board opfn-
ion. And there is a strong weight
of ethical, moral or religioms prin-
ciple in support of the uiew ex-

pressed."

The General Assembly is aaade up of
443 clergymen, 251 laymea You aee, die
clergy are very generous with your money.
We use the money of die laity and we
have twice as many members on the
Board as do the kity. We are ordained

CHRISTIAN CRUSADE
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TO ADDRESS THIRD ANNUAL NATIONAL CONVENTION - A06BST 4s"
Freedom Award Wiooer to <f—

y

Mr, Tom Anderson, one of America's meet cooiateoiu
and outfttndiM conservative editors and piOiUAm, aai
holder of the Freedom Foundation's Freedom AvtfdL wtti
highlight another of the Christian Summit Cottfefcace te*-
ions.

Mr. Anderson, publisher of Farm and Raacb Ifasaxioe
has been recogmied by the Freedom Foundation atVaMev'
Forge for outstanding achievement in bringing about a
better understanding of the American way ofufe." He isAt author of "Straight Talk." monthly iitorial i»ge oftarm and Ranch Macazine. most^juoted. mostiepnnted
editorial page m the farm journal publishing fieldl^More
thwi 375 newspapers reprint "Straight Talk" every month.and It has been carried in such publications as Human
Events. The Freeman, and American Mercury, as weU as
Christian Crusade Magazine.

A crusadinc patriot whose main objective h to promote
vigorously ancT/earJessly. the ideas and conviction? of co^
servativc Oinstianity and constitutional government MrAnderson devotes an increasingly large porUon of his time
to consen-ative endeavors. A fluent anrthoroughly effec-

' !r' *^ "' j'* *"*«>'^« *« qaicWy impresSd by his
straigfitforward and penetrating" analyses of Am7ria^^Jswing to the left, as well as by h« perceptive wit.

""^

Dr. Wenig^ n> Discuss Student Riots

A first-hand rejMut on the disgraceful. Communist-
.nsp.red student r^ts against the House Un-AmeS.
Activitiw Committee in San FranciKo in I960 will bepresented by Dr. G. Archer Weniger. who penSnaJy wS^

fnToft ZTr"^' *^S 5''^*^ " *^'^ Kancisco^hea .

ing of the HUAC. He will document the true facts behind
the film, Operation Abolition." as well as the efforts bvCommunists and others to discredit the film and to abolish
tne Mouse Conunittee on un-American Activities.

a ?': /^'"'^", !l". .^." J***'°' »f Foothill Boulevard
Baptist Church of Oakland, dlifornia for the past 19 yea«

wlu'J'ZnVl ^'Conservative Baptist Association aswell as Ae Bay Area Ministers' Association, and is chair-man of the board of the San Francisco Conservative B^Sst
Theological Seminary.

«-p«5i

Dr. Weniger's church withdrew from die American Baptist
Convention ten years sgo to join die Conservative Bi^tist
Convention. •'-t~»*

Other Speakers to be Scheduled

»« LT •'If
'•°"*' conserxative leaders have been invited

to address the annual meeUng in Tulsa, among whom is anationally famous radio commentator and author, and other
outspoken opponents of socialist-communist ideologies

Since a capacity attendance is indicated. Crusaders plan-
'i*!i&J°,

*""*** "** Conference should WRITE OnflEDl.

5?ScV°*.*^** RESERVATIONSAMJilKS^
5EATJ for the various sessions. As in past years. ChtirtianCrusade s Conference Department wilfhandle your hotel
or motel reservations, as doselv to your desires and neel^as possible. R«ervatioos are afready coming in. each da7so write immediatelv to: Summit Conference* c/^ ChrirtSiCrusade Tulsa 2. 6klahoma. Note the da,; you pUn toattend, how many rooms you need, and the price jL liA
to pay. We will confirm your arrangements at once

PAGE 3

Jobm Birch Foumdtr, EvMngtli$t<olhg0 PresidemS,
Courageous Fmrm Publisher, West Co^st Church
Usder Accept Bids to National MeeUng

•rki.WM».Jr.

«

Crusaders atteodin| Christian Cru»des Third Annual
Uinstian Summit Conference this August will have a price-
less opportunity to hear foremost conservative authorities
on the dangers of Communism in America, during the great
ttiree-day national convention to be held in Tulsa on Friday
Saturday and Sunday, August 4-6.

The first four speakers to accept invitations to appear« the summit conference include Mr. Robert Welch of
Belmont, Mass.. Dr. Bob Jones, Sr., of Greenville. S. C. MrTom Andenon. of Nashville. Jenn., and Dr. G. Archer
Weniger. of Oakland. California.

-kA^^u"*
attendance is expected for the great meeting,whKi will again be held in rfotel Tulsa. 4th & Cincinnati*

u !^" «»ervations increased even before the distin-
guished hst of speakers was announced.

Welch to OfKa Meeting
Mr. Robert Welch, founder and director of the widely-

puWiciaed John Birch Society, will deliver the openinc
message to the conference on Friday night, Aucust 4. An
accomphshed speaker, Mr. Welch acquitted himself notably
hetore a hyper<ritical radio-television "Meet the Press"
panel on May 21, and proved himself completely well-

^ «;> versed on the subject of socialism and communism, to the
A S.\

f?°^"*'«° *od consternation of his inquisitors on the ooca-
p ^' sion. *"

TTie John Birch founder has travelled extensively in his
search for socialist-communist penetration into the world's

f SlV/'"*^'"^ '/"P *™""<^ **>« *'0'Jd. extensive visits
to South America Asia and Europe, and two trips to Enc-
land to study at first hand the effects of Socialist govern-
ment pohcies. *

Dr. Jones to lead Sunday Service
,

Dr. Bob Jones. Sr. internationally known evangelist and
educator, will lead the inspiring Sunday Services at theSummit Conference. Dr. Jones is the founder of Bob Jones

Yn^'T^^.^^
^'«*«';'»«' S C., the fastest growing (fhris

tion educational institution in America, "the woj<i', most
unusual university."

I- S-. .
^ co-educational school. Bob Jones University is non-

t ,^ denominational, and subscribes to strict, orthodox. Chris-

k -V.
*»" disciphnc. Its students are drawn from all states of the

fc {-^ Union and many foreign countries, and from over 100 Prot-
, ^. «tant denominations. Dr. Jones, who has held evangelistic
- f fflwtings throughout America and abroad for more than 60
$ ye*n. « also the founder and sponsor of the International

, f Organization of Young People's Fellowship Qubs. and is? if */ce-president of the Board of the Gospel Fellowship Asio-
|( ^aation. His regular cadio broadcasts are heard on radio

g^
sutions covering the length and breadth of the Nation and

:^in many foreign countries.

f
President of Bob Jones University is his son. Dr. Bob

Jones. Jr.. whose regular monthly column, "Beside Still
; 1^. Waters" is a feature of this publication, and who led the

r
f^
Sunday Worship Service at Christian Cruude's national

v^ meeting last August.

''
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to ccmcrol these things. It is yer^ ge&t^A Now, there is one proUem that wccries
* i.

. _ oujWtie, brechren, and that is the piohlem ofous of you to give your mooey into ^
keeping. We know we have your aouls.

And if we were to mess up your aouls

die way we mess up your mooey MAY
GOD HAVE MERCY UPON YOUR
SOULS!

Well, The Natiocial Council of
Churches of Christ has found itself, in

^ the last several days, the objca of ridicttle

i^^ — the objea of questioning, And I do
not plan to get idto whether or not there

are Communists in rim National Council
of Churches. Where you have 40,000,000
people there is die ime possibility that

a Communist migbf sneak in! We have
on the Board 10 bishops, we have 10
priests, we have 6 laymen, and 6 lay-

women. We have 32 votes— again the
clergy out-voting the laymen and the lay-

women 20 to 12. One of the bishops
who represents us cm the National^Coun-
cil of Churches is the concrovcrsial Bis-

I
bop of California; another one is the
Bishop of Bethldieffl who is taking

J.
Edgar Hoover to task about capital pun-
ishment. And I assure you, of the two, I

itnagine J. Edgar Hoover knows *'just a
bit more*' about capital punishment than
does the Bishop of Bethlehem, Pa. Two
of the clergy who are on this Board are

extreme liberals, and one belongs to 14
organizations which are on the Un-Ameri-
can Aaivities list, which are known not

,^to be sympathetic toward the American
^way of life. There arc 32 people speaking
•for 2,123,110 Episcopalians! These 32
people have more say and more authority

.than the General Convention! Set, it is

like the UN. The UN has more ay for

;QS than our own Government.
We find ourselves in a group that

^started out glorious. It was to be an ex-

jlchange of ideas. Christian brothers were
bto get together and have a mutual ex-
*^change. 'Dk Episcopal Church is in it.

•Do they speak for ME.' Do they speak

I
tg^^fot US? I would say that since we have

32 voting members, since we have been
in it for over 10 years, since we have paid

^.. 1500,000 a year. I would say YES, THEY
g j$>PROBABLY SPEAK FOR US.

R v% Now, tbete are several things that are

^^v;^ controversial. I do not plan to debate

P^t>^!0ciali2ed medicine; people more capable

§ ^±Mn I can do that. I do not plan to de-

I y 3pte the Ethnic problem; that has been

l^ ^ iebated by people not as intelligent as L

^J 4 ^^ ^f ^ problems that the National

^^^
jouncil of Qiurches of Christ has spon-

'^*'x>red is "the breaking down of neighbor-
" loods**. I would M^ a nice borne in

Tanglewood or wherever your nice home
'^^t happen to be, then I would move
-uto this home my negro custodian, if

^ .
had one. I do not have one. I do not

^ ^< >lan to do diat, but we have been told

^a aow to break down your neighborhood!

*^ rUNE, 1961

literanire. The NCC has put out a bttlle<

tin. a reading list, suggesting aome of die
reading which would be "good for our
cfaiklren to read". It is called *The Negro
American ~ A Reading list.'' One of
the books oo diat list a called Xobr
Blind" and I direa your attentkxi to
pages 1044Q3. I recommend that maid-
ens not read it, or high sdiool boys
and girls nor read it, because I have slept

with it under my pillow for 5 days so
diat my teenagers would't even j## it! IT
IS DISGUSTING! Aoodier one of diese
famous boob is "Without Mignoliu**.
These books are in the Public Library!

Then another book is The Walls Came
Tumbling Down". This literature l»s
been rgcommemUd to our young people,
diey have been ssk^d to read it. ITS
HLTH, ITS DISGUSTING! Men at die
19th bole at the Country Chib wouldn't
even iMmicm these subjects.

Another diing diat the National Coun-
cil of Churches has done h that ^ugf have
asked that the clergy not show the movie
*Ppefation Abolition" because they main-
tain dsat die Un-American Aaivities
Comminee and the FBI have. '*ftamed'*

this film. Now, Mr.
J.

Edgar Hoover is

not running for any |ob, he has it made
I think. Read his book "Masten of De-
ceit'* and you'll find out whether or not
any Communists have gonen into the
Church. The Bishop of the Dkxxse got
quite concerned-about dbe mo^k "Opera-
tion Abolition". He wrote Mr. J. Edgar
Hoover. May I quote his lener from Mr.
Hoover:

''Dear Bishop Mason:
I have received your letter dated March
2, 1961, with its enclosures, and your
interest in writing to me is indeed ap-
preciated. #

The film 'Operation Abolition' has
tieen sponsored and distributed by the
Committee on Un-American Activities,

United States House of Representa-
tives and the FBI had no connection
with its preparation. Therefore, I can-
not comment on this film.

You may be interested, however, in

reading the enclosed pamphlet entitled

'Communist Target — Youth' which
contains my report concerning the dis-

turt>ances in San Francisco, California,

In May, 1960. in connection m\h a hear-
ing of this Committee. Additional
copies of this pamphlet can be made
available to you upon request I am
sure you will agree after reviewing this

pamphlet that it clearly illustrates the
communist tactics end strategy in-

volved in these disturt>ancea.

In addition to the above pamphlet, I

M. Acfoalng aome material on the
menace of communism, available for
general distribution by the FBI.

I trust the above information end the
enclosed material will be of gsaistancc
to you*

Sincerely,

»/t J.
"

I have that pamphlet. lo die tack df the
pamphlet are pictures Iram fk Mm
X>peratioo Abolitioo" showiu Atchie
Brown and Brodsfcy calUag om^ipeD the
door". IVe shown the movie twice, and if

there are eooujh pec^le interested I sImJI
show it again!

On the matter of literature these Mtt
two things diat I want to read to yoa
One is a very flippant Lord's Pd^er. This
is a beamik type prsyer which is spon-
sored by the National Council of Metho-
dist Youdis. I quote:

LORD'S PRAYER
(T^emmge V0ni0m)

Wbo 0n tht msost

Hurrsb for your mpport
Mf pgrsomsbiy imUgrste,
All my pbysifues div^lop,
My merpom system cslm,
In body MS MS mimd.
Prepare me mew tempo,
Ostr dmly jive, mtd
Relesse us from our pmems
And otber repressed victims.

Lesd us im$o more self-expressiom
And mucb less boredom,
For you me tbe coolest,

Gonest, msd bepest drive
from mow om/'

That is the Lord's Prsyer, I quote anodier
one. This is by Langstoo Hughes. Langs-
ton Huj^ is one of the authors that
die National Council of Churches of
Christ rectMxuDcnds. They list no kss rf^n

6 books of his that you should read if

you are to be intelligent. I am afraid

that I shall die ignorant! This one is

cdled;

•*GOOD-BY CHRIST
Ustem, Cbrist,

You did sU rigbt im yomr dmy,
I reckon —

Bttt tbss day's gome mow.
Tbey gbosted you up s swell story,

too.

CsUed it tbe Bible ~
But is's dead mow.
Tbe popes msd Sbe premcbers W
Made too mmcb momey from A.
Tbey'pe sold jou to too mtmrny
Kimgs, gemarsls, robbers, msd ktUms~
Evem to $be Tsm mmd tbe Cossmks,
Even to Rockefeller's Cburcb,
Evem to the SATURDAY EyBNING
POST.

Continued on Page 18
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TKE EICHMANN TRIAL : CUI BONO?

The most sensttion&I murder trial in the history of the

world has occupied the head-line space of the international

press. Opinions, pro and con, arc on the printed record:

some feel that the arrest and abduction, in the realm of

the sovereign State of Argentina, is juridically untenable

and even dangerous; some feel that for one State to reach

into the jurisdiction of another for an act of revenue (no

matter how justifiable) rttablishes a precedent which de-

stroys the concept of political asylum; and some feel that

it opens the way for a ruthless superstate, like Russia,

to QO likewise with political opponents. In fact, this was

done in the murder of Trotsky in Mexico.

There is little argument that the accused represents a

monstrous era, the Hitlerian mass-murder, or that Jewry.^an

be blamed for exacting a belated, though repetitious retribu-

tion. On the other hand, the War-Crimes Tribunals and

subsequent judicial punitive actions in West Germany have

tried and conviacd the masterminds of genocide. This is

a plain case of whipping a dead horse— Hitler. The ques-

tion arises immediately as to the purpose and the calculated

or incidental effect of this trial, staged with all the fanfare

and techniques of modern communications m^dia. The
ancient Roman query: "Cui Bono" is almost inescapable:

"Who will benefit" from this sudden exposure? The Roman
law. basis of Western jurisprudence, shrewdly looks for the

"profit motive, the beneficiaries" in an otherwise obscure

action. We confess to complete bafflement. A revival of

the Hitler horrors is bound to boomerang on West Ger-

many, which has made superhuman efforts to make restitu-

tion : Hundreds of millions of dollars have poured into

brael, in war damages and claims. Continuous CoiKt actions

are in process to punish responsible Nazis connected with

concentration camps and otncr crimes.

By comparison, the absolutely identical '^programs" of

Czars and Commissars, the mass murders in the Ukraine,

the equally horrible Russian slave camps in Siberia, etc.

were not equated at any time, in the national or foreign

press.

Respotisible braeli are aware of the ioflammatory po-

tential of Ais trial. President David Ben Gurion was

emphatic in his declaration :
". . . Modem Germany, die

Germany of Adenauer and the Social Democrats is not

Hitler's Germany * . /'. The biael Minister of Justice, Dr.

Pinhas Rosen sttttd :
'*.

. . The people of brael know
precisely Ami a distinction must be made between Hitler's

era and West Gensumy today. The Eidmiaim trial will be

useful to ediicatf other nations not to become embroiled

in a siaibr foilt * •
*"

West German officials have been aware, of course, of

ttie implications of this sensational event. Chancellor Dr.

Adenauer appeared on a television program, speaking as

follows: ". . . We have been troubled m our mind, after the

collapse of the Hitler regime, how we could eradicate the

poisonous remnants of this tragedy. Our feeling was one of

bWIshame and bUE \ :. ^rse. We immediately offered the wid-

est reparation for the Hitler victims. In 1952 we formulated

a program of direct help in the development of the State

of brael. This hu been mutually satisfactory. Then we
started to work on our own reconstruction. We have shifted

from the nightmare of 'National-Socialism* to e state

based on Law and Order . .
.'*

He pointed out to American repoftns as ft l^tm Confer*

eoce, that '\ . . Eichmann was not a Getmfttt oftdoonU hmct
not subject to the German Courts, now handHiy wtr crimes.

There u no doubt that die trial will engeodtf damaging

repercussions. We will have to bear them petieodjr . . .

Willy Brandts Mayor of Berlin and candidate for d>e

upcoming national elections (the opponent of Dr. Aden*

auer), also commented on the Eichnuuin process: '\ , . It

is our duty to acquaint our younger generation with jfust

what took place m those tragic years ... as an obiect

lesson in tyranny. On the other hand, we in Germany need

not be afraid of this trial and assume general responsibility

for the crimes depicted. We must be especially alert not

to unload responsioility for this era on the German Youth
of today, which had no connection with these crimes of

State. The new electorate voting diis fall, were only four

years old, when the war ended in 1943 . .
.*'

American opinion is difficult to assess. We may have

Kicked the wrong editorial — but we like the "National

eview/' a sharp, biting journalism that flickers with the

luster of literature, the classic "belles lettres" widi under-

,tones of frustrated bitterness. "There is underway a

studied attempt to cast suspicion on Germany." Note a

letter to the New Statesman (whatever values one cares to

assess to letter-writers) , . . "Adenauer's aims of rearming

, Germany, opposing an East-West settlement, have the same
aims that Hitler had before the war." Drang Nadi Osten

Continued on page 14

•iUY JAMtS HAMtS SAYS: "Our fob is to sove this

Christion Repubtic, ortd we must owoken the mosses to do
it/' CHRISTIAN CRUSADE mogozine is dtsigned to do
thot job. The outhenticity of its onti*communist orticles

, . . the outhority ond bockground of its contributing

editors ... the inspirotion of its spirituot feotures, mokes
CHRISTIAN CRUSADE mogozinc the most effective aingle

publicotion in Americo.

Articies by Mott Cvetic (outhor of "I Wos A Communist
For The FBI"), Generol Chorles A. Wittoughtyy (Former
Chief of IntelligerKe for Generol Douglos MocArthur). Dr.

Bob Jones, Jr. (President of Americo's (orgest pro-Arr>erkc;r

ir>deper>dent university), ond others, moke CHRISTIAN
CRUSADE mogoztne o mwat in lOO^CXX) homes monthly.

AND IT'S STILL ONLY $1 onnuotty . . . wiew your sub-
scription now by sendir>g your dollor for the next \2
issues . . . remember, the Month of Jurw ia yt^hmn we ore
forced to drop the rtomes of subscribers who ho¥» not con-

tributed to Christion Crusode within the loat 12 months
. . . don't miu o sii^gle issue . . . this €mM be yo^ lost

issue of Christion Crusode . . . don't toke o chonce, extend
your subKription onother 12 months by tending $1 to

CHRISTIAN CRUSADE
Tutso 2, Oklohomo

A SUGGESTION: Why not subscribe for five friends . . .

send $5 ond tf>e nomes or^ oddresses of five friends, ond
«vc will send your subscription free for the r^xt yeor , , .

6 subscriptions for $5.

PAGE 6 CHRISTIAN CRUSADE
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"^.CC", continued from p«ge 5

YOU mn*$ mo good «o mof0.

Tb0y'p§ pstimod you
Till yom^v9 dome wore omi.

Good-by.
Christ Je$m Lord God Jebovmb,

Beei ii om mwmy from$ here mow.
Mmke wey for m mew gmy wish im

retifiom e$ eU ^^

A retupiy iMwurf
Marx Commmmist Lemm Pessomt

SieUm* Worker— ME ~
/ seid, ME!
Go ebeed om mow.
You're geUimg mi the wey of ibimgs,

Lord,

Amd pleese tske Seimi Gemdbi with

you wbem you go,

Amd Seimt Pope Pius,

Amd Saimt Aimee McPbersom,
Amd Big Black Seimt Bectom

Of she ComsecreSed Dime.
Amd step om the gms, Christ!

Move!
Dom*t be so slow ebout nsovim'!

The world is msime from mow om —
Amd mobody's gomma sell ME
To m kimg, or m gemeral,

Or s rmUiomaire.
.».*..

Good-by Christ, Good-Mormimg
Repolutiom! — Langstoo Hughes"

Sc
It is very hard to give fto inifmrtial a^

praisal of people who are tearing down
my God and ffiv Jesus! I HAVE HAD
ENOUGH OF IT! I dont plan to ask the

Bishop to get me out of the National

GHmcil of Churches. 1 PLAN TO TELL
HIM / AM OUT OF THE COUNCIL
OF CHURCHES! Like die Pennsyhrania

Dutch say T WANT O-UT, OITT! T
want to be SHUT of it**! Thrf didn't

adc me if I wanted to get in, end I think

I have the privilege dl telling diem I

doo*t want to bebag!

The Church is on the ipoc, Btethren!

The days ahead will try our souls. It's

going to GftU for days of consecratioit

Maybe I dont speak for YOU. Maybe
youd rather pray ^, daddy, O". But

Tve had emougb of it!

I was ordained 28 years ago to preach

the Gospel of Jesus Christ. I have been

a priest 28 years. I have had 3 parishes

in 28 years. So, you see, I doot run

around! The time has come when con-

secrated Christians, those who knre their

Lord and Saviour Jesus, must press on to

the goal! y
The Diocesan Convention will meet in

May. I will tell you bow this thing will

go. A man nanoed Dr. Hamilton, from

Dallas, will get up and make a motion

that the Episcopal Chufch come out of

Che National Council of Churches. Then
there wUI be a substitute motion bcou^t
on by the clergy. You sec, we must not

**hurt** people. And die substitute motion

will ask die Natkxial CouncO co ""please

ooc speak for us". Then some of us will

fet up on the fkwr and i^» *1tc lev.
Sir, diis doesn't answer the t^fgoet. Cor
petition is that we eomte ou$ m fim Na*
tional Council of Churches^ If wkhbold-

iog our money is die only way we can

come out of die NCC dien we will widi-

hold our money. BUT WE ARE COM-
ING OUT!

I do hope diat in die days that lie

ahead 1 will have your pcaycrs, that I

will have your best wishes, and that as

a united front we will go forward to the

tuune of our Lord Jesus . . . and diat we
may preach the Good News of the Gospel

and of Jesus Christ and Him Crucified!

What a golden opportunity in a worU
that is torn asunder, in a work! diat is

sick, in a work! that needs Jesus. And
we say "X), daddy, O" and "Get Going,

Christ"!

Fm prejudiced, I have very definite

feelings, I have very definite feelings

about very definite things. I was made
that way. I'm sorry. I have not been a

good priest. This sermon should have

been preiidied 10 years ago. I aak your

forgiveness.

O WAY
rot supplamants.

W* att know Hi«t fm fmWf •Mivr

food kooMi kobiti, ood OM tff tK« most {MpoHont tS rtOfSt

NUTtmON. Now, lUrt't • tlmpU (••«pwi»J*o w»y • ^mmn

propof ootHlte . . . wWi Nirtf^aio. N»itrJ4io km Uofi Iotomh

lofod to Mof to TOO 1U «•«•» ^oolHy logrocliwiH «o wypfaiftowt

yowr 4iei wMi mmMBmtm, ot {oit a l>w waI> o doy.

S MoirtW' toMr^ ' Ado«»-ll2J0 4 MoMitt' Up^kr'$24M

NUTRi-BIO
food supplemenf

Order from: John Evans, P. 0. Box 1114, Tulsa, OMa.

•>JIMROD", continued from page 17

mg of our Lord Jesms Christ, end om gethermg to-

gather unto him; to the end that ye be not quicUy

sbeken jrom your mind, nor yet be troubled, either

by spirit, or by word, or by epistle ms from us, es thet

the dmy of the Lord is just et bend; let no mum
beguile you in eny wise: for it will not be, except

the felUng ewey come first, end the men of sin be

revealed, the son of perdition, be that opposeth amd

exalteth himself against all that is called God or that

is worshipped; so that he sittetb in the temple of

Gad, setting himself forth as God.
— U Thessalooians 2:1^ R.V.

CHRISTIAN CRUSADE

THIRD ANNUAL

NATIONAL CONVENTilM

AUGUST 4-5-6
TULSA HOTEL

Tulsa, Oklahoma
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PART II

NIMROD AND IDOLATRY

Idolatry— like man— like sin— did not get here through
a process of evolution. It didnt get here on the installment
plan. Idolatry— like man— like sin—came here suddenly,
and full grown.

IdoUtry originated with Nimrod, He is the father of
idolatry— as he is the father of monarchy, of the world state,
of the worU church, «

What is an idol? It is an image. What is an image? An
image is an imitation or likeness of a person or a thing. Idol
worship is the worship of the image of an ultimate person.
Behmd the image, always, there is a person.

It might be argued that this is not true. There is the
image of the serpent, the symbol of wisdom. There can be
no ultimate person behind the serpent.

This appears to be true. But only on the surface. Follow
'

the trail of the serpent as an objca of worship to its origin
and you will find yourself standing before a person. The ser-
pent is associated with fire worship. The god Phoroneus was
the "inventor of fire." Behind the mythical Phoroneus there
IS a person— a man. That man is Nimrod.

Who h the greatest god of the ancient world? Tammuz,
meaning "the son of life." He was worshipped throughout
Babylon, in Assyria. Phoenicia. Palestine. In Plato's day Tarn-
mu2 was resided as identical with Osiris. Tammuz has been
identified with Adonis. Tammuz was the king of the nether
world. He was the god of the pasture, the patron of flocks
and their keepers, and was himself shepherd— the chief

, shepherd. He died annually and returned to life with each
recurring year.

r Tammuz met a violent death. The women of Egypt wept
for him as Osiris. The Phoenician women wept for him as
Tammuz, and so did the Jewish women.

He said also unto me, Turn thee yet again and
thou shalt see ^eater abominations that they do.

Then he brought me to the door of the gate of
the Lord's house which was tov/ard the north; mid,
behold, there sat women weeping for Tammuz,

— E*ekiel8:13f.

In Greece and Rome the wc^nen lamented him as Tammuz
and Bacchus. The most beautiful love story of Babylon was
that of the grief of Ishtar for her hvex Tammuz.

Among the flowm of the garden he is abandonad.
- Among the mmiberfy-trees he sleeps.

We are steeped m woa far bis sake.

The great original of Tammuz was Nimrod.
Tlie great original of Ishtar was Nimrod's wife, Seminunus.
listen to one of the great authorities on dtat ancient wo^ld:

Bil'Nifru is probably the Biblical Nimrod, the
original founder of the monarchy, the *'migbty
hunter'' and conqueror. At the srnna time, however.

that be is tbtTier^ daifiad, be represents also, as* , ,

tba second god of the first Triad, the classical Jmpi-
tar. He is "the suprema," " she father of the godsr
^theprocraatorr ""fbe Lord'' par axcalUnca, ''the kmg
ofaU the spm$sr "the Lord of the world/' md agam,
''the Lord of aU the comntrias^ rAnciam Mom*
mcbiasr by Gaorge Rawlmsom, Vol 1, p 11%). t

Idolatry originated with the death of Nimrod—a ioient
death. His wife, the grand original of all the JesAefa^ made
her husband and herself objects of worship.

WHAT IS IT?

What is idolatry? It is a pervenioo of true worship. Con-
sider the name of Nimrod's wife— Semiramus*

"Semi"— that is 'Sicm/'

Tla"- that was the great god of the sun and the chief
deity of Egypt.

"Semiramus"— the God of Shem.
What is Che leading hotel in Cairo? The Semiramus.
It is Satan come to town again— sitting in the place of

God, direaing the worship to himself instead of God.

THE RELEVANCY OF IT

The origin of idolatry is not only history, it is prophecy
"As it was— so shall it be."

Idolatry had a personal beginning. It began with a man.
It will reach its climax, its culmination, in a man.

Kow we beseech you, brethren, touching the com*

Continued on Page 18
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n its THIRD PRINTING!

Over 50,000 copies have been sold and we now have
a new shipment, READY TO MAIL TO YOU!

This book is bt'mg used as a reference by more and
more Crusaders in their fight to Save America! YOU
BECOME A PARTNER WITH DR. HARGIS IN THIS
FIGHT FOR FREEDOM when you use this book as a
weapon against the Communists!

"Communist America . . . Must It Be?" is the most
quoted anti*Communist text*book tn America today.
It will move you, it rnWS frighten you, it will chill you.
It will inform you. Its shocking expose of commtiniict
subversion in our nation is a challenge for mm^
American to act!

IS chapters ... Its pages in both paper back and
eloth bound.

Paper iack |1J» Cloth Bound . . . $2iW
(Regular $3J0 value)

Order today from Christian Crusade* Tulsa 2. Okta.
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Juty 27, 1961

^
Tour letter of July 21, 1961. has been receii^, ;^

and the interest which prompted yoa to write ie appreciated. ^
With regard to your request, it Is a pleasure to

clarify my position for you on the subject of communism and

religion. In my book, **Masters of Deceit, ** I pointed out that

it is a continuing program of the Communist Party to attempt

infiltration of every part of our society, including religion. This

U still true today. Fortunately, this evil conspiracy has not

made any substantial penetration into our religious organisations.

I would like to emphasise, however, that churches will continue

to be important targets in the over-all subversive plan of endeavor-

ii^ to control our established institutions, and we must remain

alert to any attempts to replace our national traditions with the

atheistic philosoplqr of communism.

interest.

COHIM-FBI _

I am enclosing some material which may be of

;>^

Sincerely yours,

J* Edgtr HoQfMC

John Edgar Hoover
Director

y

BDClosures (5) ''
' ^L. » ' • •».

Communism and Religion''^ SuUisftn) i

Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality

Communism: The Bitter Enemy of Religion

Series from Christianity Voday ?

.

|
One Nation's Respcmse to Communism .^Sy

^ ($EE NOTE NEXT K^Kk)EFT;Jka
\r ^

(S) -1 ^MAIL ROOM L 1 TELLTYPE UWITo I* jfe/;
y
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7-27-61

# NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. The National

Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its membership

the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various critics

of the Council, without access to foctual data to support their

assertions, have claimed this group is communist controlled or

influenced. The FBI, of course, has not investigated the NCCC.
(100-50869)
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HOTEL PERRi
J. H. (Jinks) Brasuuirs. Mgr.

Perrjrtoa, Texas

July 21-61

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

Mr. Edgar J Hoover:

Would you kindly aendjpe any literature you
may have on the movements of 'The^ational-Council of Churches".

Since I am an elder in a church, a 32^ degree mason,
the nainbow dad of this town; I feel the youth are looking directly

looking- at me for advise.
-r

A Nation must be awakened to present dangers or our
past freedom along with our present freedom will be destroyed.

Ver-:^ truly yours.

Please send
to:

J '

4

li-

^';

HEC^i

IV' 1C7

f-:

r
»:

r
yi ..C
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-\^ REC. 95 /^O ^5oH(^^f 7VS^
July 25, 1961

Tour letter poftnuirked July 19, 1961, has been .

recelTed, and the interest which prompted you to write is appre-
ciated, -r

With respect to your discussion, it is a pleasure tcL' ;

clarify my position lor you on the subject of communism and religion;

In my book, "Masters of Deceit, " \ pointed out that it is a contintflng S

program of the Communist Party to attempt infiltration of every
part of our society, including religion. This is still true today.

Fortunately, this evil conspiracy has not made any substantial pene-
tration into our religious organizations. I would like to emphasize,
however, that churches will continue to be important targets in the
over-all subversive plan of endeavoring to control our established
institutions, and we must remain alert to ai^ attempts to replace our
national traditions with the atheistic philosophy of communism.

-^

f '?.

Enclosed is some literature on the generaksubject of

communism which you may like to read. .

%

MA1LEQ3Q

JUL 2 5 1931

OOMMFBI

\VJ
Tolson «
BeliRonl

Uohr

Callahon

Conrod .

DwLooch
Cvons _
Uolone.
ftosen

SullWon
Tovtl .

^^^^ff^

Sincerely yours,

J. Edgar Hoover

John Edgar Hoover
Director

~ Enclosures (5) T' l£ • .-,,— What You Can Do To Fight Comonihifia
Communism: The Bitter Ejnemy of Religion— 4-17-61 Internal Secw^fe, Statement

~Z1 Communist Illusion and Democratic.Reality— Series from Christianity Today

T:rR;;r=: ffFTrjka •, <3) . ^ ^ (SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE)

Gaudy .

8'(;<3tP3lf^'^''''^
o

/
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Letter tol July 25, 1961

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. The National Cooncil
of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes In its membership the leading
Protestant churches in the country. Various critics of the CouncU, without
access to factual data to support their assertions, have claimed this group
is communist controUed or influenced. The FBI, of course, has not investi-
gated the NCCC. (100-50869) , «« u^ «vB»a

.2 -
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4>

Dear Sir,

Keceiitly In a c^oup that has been dis-
cussing comiixjuilsn, we cane across a problem
that as yet we haven't been able to solve.
Our group which meets often has Utterly
been stumped by this certain question.

\
..+'.

*^^

I

5*5

V

To what extent have the com^iunlsts
infiltrated the churches and certain or(;an-
Izatlons such as The^ational Council of_
Churches ?_ It is so hard to know who ~£o'*

believe* ^ar ministers tell us that churches
in general and the National Council are not
comiaunlsts and at the sane time we are told
by the local ne;;sireper editor and certain
evangelists that they are.

We are only teena^^es but keenly Intrested
in the problems of our. society and have no
other way of learning 'the t37uth# We realize
that you are a busy or^jani^ation but any
help W'^uld be xieepiy appreciated. Our
question a*,ain: To what extent have the
corjnunists Infiltrated the churches and
organizatlrno such as the National Council
of Churches?

Respectfully,

«

1

y

"rEC'95
/oc-^ S-ci^^^/^y^jr

'/

>'
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REC-l

Tolson .
B«ltr,ant

Mohr

CoUahon .

Conrod .
DvLoorh .

EvORt ..«

July 21, 1961

m^

o 9»

Tour letter postmarked July 18, 1061, with encloeurel ^
has been receWed, and the interest prompting your communication ia S3
appreciated.

'^

In answer to your inquiry, the statements in the material
you forvarded to me have been taken out of context. For your ready
reference, I am enclosing a copy of the June, 1961, issue of the "Crusader"
which, on page 16, contains my article to which you referred. The material
appearing in the clipping wa# taken from it.

In Tiew of your concern, I would like to clarify my position
for you on the subject of communism and religion, tn my book, "Masters
of Deceit, " I pointed out that it is a continuing program of the Cbmmunist
Party to attempt infiltration of erery part of our society, including the field
of religion. This is stiU true today. Fortunately, thU evil conspiracy has
not made any substantial penetration into our religious organisations. I
would like to emphasise, however, that churches will continue to be impor-
tant targeU in the over-all subversive plan of endeavoring to control our
established institutions, and we must remain alert to any i^empts to
replace our naUonal traditions with the atheisUc philosop^-of ooi^unism.

I am also enclosing some data on the gene^l topic^f
commi^fB whfi± you may like to read. <^<. ^ ^

' /^ Sincerely yours^^ >^r
•(rj4^ It -K ?J^^' SI

X t^FCf.A?

*;

S^^feBactosures (6)
Tro.i« \!V (Lipted next page)

Condy .
»4AIL ROOIll I TELETYPE

JCF^vl^trXS)
UNIT

0/
ivl

$;y
SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE
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7-21-61
J.

Enclosures (5)

June *61 issue of the "Crusader"
Director's Statement re Internal Security 4-17>61
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality

LEfi Introduction 4-1-61
Series from Christianity Today

NOTE: .Bufiles contain no information of a der^gtonMiature. We have
received limited cordial correspondence fi'omMH||[HH||| who is a
member of the John Birch Society. Our last outgoin^^er was on
8-16-60. The Nat'onal Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in

its membership the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various
critics of the Council . without access to factual data to support their

assertions . have claimed this group Is communist controlled or influenced

The FBI, of course, has not investigated the NCCC. (tOD^5QS6S

>4* .

-2-



Jul7 27, 196:

J* Sdgar HooT0r» Direetor
Federal Bureau of Inrattlfatlon
VashiDgton* D» 0«

Daar Mr* Booreri

r

My daughtar> who fa*la that I an usduly eoncernad abotxt
the ooBoniniot iienaeat haa aant me tha clipping from Ptaabytarias
Life vhieh I aneloee. Unfortunately, ahe haa not dated the
Clipping t but I feel that it mxat be raoant.

Since thia etatenent aeeoa in aaxgr way^ contradictory to
othera iihich I hare on hand which you hare prerioualy sada,
will you pleaae infora ne aa to whether it i a an aocxirata
quotation or notT It^ll probably be uaed ^ defeat thoae
of uB who arc oppoaed to the influence of th^Nationel
Ootmcil of Ohurchea

»

aince you are the one authority that
"cnuren'leadere will accept. This ia aa it ahould be» aince
your patriotias and abaolute integrity are unqueationed*

Nerertheleasy those of us who eonalder the influence of
the National Oouneil of Ohurchea to be a threat to the nation

>

inaairaioh aa the National Council haa adyocated the repeal of
the Oonnally Aaendoent^ the Adnission of Red Ohina to the
United Natione, the abolition of the Houae Oomtittee on Un«
Aaerican ActiTitiaa^ Co*eziatenoe and other aeaaures which
the Oonnvunists are alao advocating! are acciiaed of attacking
the churches when we oppose these noTementa* If we call
attention to the fkct that theae neaaurea will help the
OoBRvunistSt we are accused of nase-calling« It is all sost
difficult f as I an sure you «uat know*

I M^iaftieh dieturbed about the influence i^ch thia church
9agazin^"Preabyterian Life' ia exarciaing. I aa not ainrpriaed
at anything which they prist; aoat of it oriented toward aocialia^
integration and one-world* I inagine that this quotation waa
taken out of context. I would greatly appreciate any help you
Bight give ne as t^whether thie ia an accurate atateaent of
your vlews« ^i

CO

o>

% REC-7 /'J-'--£?Z££sI\^H

to
Again thanking you for yoiar dedicated and patriotic aenrie#

our nation > I am ^ JUL

Sincerely*

y..-^
7^/*
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J. CdgahHpMier^

FBI DkSm^U ^^s*"" "*'''" '^

condemned^ounded" charges of com-

munist infiltration of churches. Wnting

in the Cftisflder.'Xmerican Baptist new-

magazine, he stressed thatthis is not the

time "for name-calling, for unfounded

accusations or publicit> -seeking charges

designed to confuse., divide, and

Observing that America's clergy "are

todav doing a magnificent job," Mr. Hoo-

ver said that they are "helping to pre-

«rve the dignity of man as the image of

Cod and to mold the indix-idual to be a

worthv citizen in a democracy." Because

communists know that churches "stand

as powerful obstacles in their path, the

director said, they are constantly engag-

ing in "violent attacks against rehg»on,

•gainst the church, and against clergy-

"As long as men have faith in Cod,"

he continued, communism "^^'^'^

completely subjugate the individual to

the dictates of the Party."
,

IS ^^c^
* - » -

ya /I ^ S r r<^f^
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July 21, 1861

Tour Itttn of July 17, 1961, liu bMn rteaivvd,
tad the liitor«st vhieh prompted you to write U «ppr«eiAted.

Althouch I «oul(l Uk* to bo of Mrrlet, tbe FBI
li ta l]iT««ticitiT« tgoney of tbt Fodtrml Gorvminont and, as
such, doea not make tr^uationa nor draw eooelualona aa to the
eharaeter or Intecrtty of aaj orfinlaatloo, pOblieation or
tndtvldual. I rafrtt that I am uaabla to telp you and hope that
you will not laftr la thia eooMetioB tltbtr that wt do or that
wa do Bot havt date la our fUaa rtlatlnc to th« ailbjaet of your
Inquiry. ^

EneloMd te aoBM literature daaliog with the -^

ganeral aubjaet of eooummiam which may ba of latoraat.: ''

MfiOEOn

JUL 2 i 1551

OOMM-FBI

fiaeartly youra,

0. Edgar Hoover

John Edfar Boorar.

DIrootor

Toboe .

Balaiont

,a ^^i BS:lc* (31

Eneloittras (4)
'^'^ S{ [ --^

is^ X\
What Tou Can Do To Fight Communiam
4-17-61 Internal Security Stet^ment
Communist niuaion and tfeBi66ratio Reality
Series from "Christianity Tptey*'

SEE NQTE NEXT PAGE

TELETYPE UNIT
I
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k^OTZi Bufiles contain no information identifiable withflHHH
The National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) incluaes in lu

membership the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various

critics of the Council, without access to factual data to stqiport their

assertions, have claimed this groxqp is communist controlled or influenced.

The FBI, ^ course, has not investigated the NCCC. (100-50869)

i
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Mr, J, Bdgar Hoorer
P.B. I.

Ifeahiagton, D.c,

Dear Mr. Hoover,

Jnly 17, 1961

of yolir vlgaorfTn the nati^.:^ '

.-
"^ ""^^ *° •^^ ^«' »«e

(1) Are there any l^nown Coonunists on any of theCoEElttees or Boards of the NCC?

^^^
?SSJ??°^ "" "^ ^P'"'^" *^^* ^« ^°C Is pro.

^abS ^ fi^*^\?!°^
whatever Information nay be avaU.

fa^d/'*?' f1^?^*^°^ *°"»"' Christian Anti-cSSirt
f^^?^ ^^''•i I*^? "^^^ " « P°^* to accuse ch^Band schools of harboring Conmunists or dupes!"

as you nay offer.
^' I will be happy to receive such guidance

G«a4r

^^«^55

o>

•7- ^/'^/
AV^

MINISTERS
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A^ : ^-7^-"P. July 24, 1961

fc«ff«a.//'74

rN.-

I ^
>-
C

Tour letter of July 14, 1961, kas been ^
received, end I want to thank you for your tboughtfulness^ s
In writing as you did. The concern you eipressed regard^ «
Ing the evil menace of communism ta most understandable,^'
and I am enclosing some material on ttis sul^ect vliich 8
you may wish to read.

WhUe I would like to be of assistance with
regard to the organizatiaas you mentioned, I would like to
point out that the FBI, as strictly an investigative agency
of the Department of Justice, does not ftimish evaluations
or comments coDceming the character or integrity of any
individual, organiaation or pubUeatioa. I hope you will not
Infer in this couiectioo either that our files do or do not contain
data pertaining to the sut^ects of your Inquiry.

Sincerely yours.

^

MAIU0 25

JJ12 '11961

DOMM-FBI

J. Edgar Hoover

John Edgar Hoover
Director

//

O'^X
.,K-
f

ToUon ,

Belmont

IMtr

\K'
/

Callahan .

CoBrod ^H

DoLaadi.
Evans
MaioD*_

Sallivon

To«*l

Sncloeures (4)

Communist IlluaiOQ and Democratic Reality f^ o^ V^' ^

3-1-60 LEB Introduc|ipn and An Analysis oftfi^ 11th National CooventlQii
of the Communist ihtrty, pSA .;j p;

4-17-61 Statement re Internal Securl^
Series from "Christianity Today* i - ,rm • /
NOTE: SEENEXTBAGE ....,., >fc^^ y" /C^^
SAW:JseJ[8):0«

w:sdct27i9ef i^^
MAIL BOOy CD TELETYPE UNIT I I

y/

GoBdy ^'/'^
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NOTE: Correspondent Is not identifiable In Bullies, ffis statement that he

would disseminate material on communism is intentionally being ignored in

view of his advanced age. The National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC
includes in its membership the leading Protestant churches in the country.

Various critics of the Council, without access to factual data to support

their assertions, have claimed this group is communist controlled or

influenced. The FBI, of course, has not investigated the NCCC. (100-50869)

The World Council of Churches is allegedly composed of most of the

Christian churches throughout the world except the Roman Catholic Church

and certain small sects. Buflles cpntain no identifiable Information of a

derogatory nature concerning this organization. Many inquiries have been

received regarding communist infiltration of this organization. (100-231551)

Correspondent's request for a book 'titled*' Color Blind is being ignored

since its meaning is not known. The Bureau Library can find no reference

to a book by that title and Public Health Service has no material available

on color blindness.

at?-

-2-
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July 14th 1961

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Washington D C.

I am an old man,will soon be 85 years old. Can*t work to

earn money any more. I am wondering if you have available any
free literature you could send opposing Comimioism. and to what
extent Commtgiism is getting into the AmericatTTational Council of

Churches. AIsp Worfii Counsal Churches and could you send me fBb
book titled color blind.

Tou may send me any and all the free literture you have any
time and I will gladly give it out where I see it will do the most good
to inform people against this terrible godless communism. I would
like to give some of it to the ministers of our town. I am a member

I

of the Evangelica United brethern Church I realize we have a terrible

I

thing to fight to save the freedom of our. 'country you can count on me
to do all I can to fight this great evil

yours truly

/s/

-A'

^A^

/.
> ,N

: /-=- 7/,.:

.f' P',107

\
4

>
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Tobon .

B«lmont .

(IX,]

CoUahan .

Conrad _
DwLooch .

Evont
Uolon*
Ro«*n
SulJivon

Tov#l

TtOltVT

T«U. Boon .

Inoroffi .

Gondy .

//^ - S^ g'^f^)/,^
July 19, 1961

Your totter of July 15, 1961, haa been recelYed, nd

I un ptoued to know that yoiffound my itatement o! April 17, 1961,

pertinent, bi response to your request, I am forwarding to you,

under separate cover, five hundred copies of it. There will be no

charge.

Sincerely yours«
3. Edgar Hoover. ^T '^

l^ ^^
.>K

1 - Mr. Adcock - 4231 - (Sent Direct)

use
500 - Director*B Statement re hitemal Security 4-17-6^^

^OTE: dH^B forwarded a commendatory letter'dated 6>1^-B1 in which
he ejoiressed appreciation for the Dimeter's, ^^Masters ofJ)b'beit. ** He also
requested informatlf ' ' - -

-»

which we have not .^^--t"-- j,*

aism were sent him including i^do^bMhe Director's 4-17-61 statement.
Nothing derogatory concerokigHIBH appears in Bufiles, and since his
parishioners probablyjpuqiter mor^han five hundred, the number requested

CMiuiiua tor ue inrecwrB, aaaaierB oi ^ceil. " ne axso
tlop xelative to the^tlonal Council of cfcrchey

,
fif Christ

,

inveMigatipd.( iJPowc publications on the subject of conunu-

"^^hmr
DCL: rjg(5)/y.^ \^f. /\
JtKVL BOOM L^ TELETYPE UNIT \\\ \\^,^ ^

^-<

^'^j/
f ^
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July IS, 1961

Wr. fflfrnnu

MlM Gaudy.

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington « D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I wish tolSiank you for your letter and the
enclosed materials of June 22, lid 61.

In a recent sermon, I quoted from your state-
ment of AprU 17. 1961, when you listed seven things which our
citizens might do In assisting in the internal security field.
I have had several requests for copies of the statement. Would - 1 i
it be posslUe for us to buy 500 copies of the statement, which, \fj
as you know, is a single sheet?

Sincerely yovu-s. V

***.

'*,'

u f
'^

^\^ Rfcii/^-^^/^f.

B JULiTNl96t

CP

Si:^'^-
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Air 31, IMl

/
REC-w/^17 -^^^ 7V-^

^'.VSI

j_j ^. ui

Toor latter of July 47, 1961, and enclosure
have been received. The conceiu prompting you to write
to me is appreciated.

In response to your Inquiry, tlie FBI la an
iBTestigative agency of the Federal Government and as such
does not make evaluations nor draw conclusions as to the
character or integrity of any organisation, publication or
Individual. I hope you will not infer in this connection
either that we do or do not have data in our fUes regarding
the subject of your communication.

I am enclosing some material on the subjiect
of communism which may be sA interest to you.

Sincerely yours,

jLEctoaf Hoover _>
^il>6

ll

I.
Siclosures (4)

Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement
Series from XhrisUaoaty IMay**
Otoe Nation*s Response to Communism ^^

MOTE:HHHHHHBji is not identifiable in Bufiles. The national
Council w Churches ot Christ (NCCQ Includes in its membership Si

. _ Protestant cnurcnes in the oountxy. Various critics of the C6uncilj9^
without access to factual data to support their assertions, have claimed V

A !.4uii.BQoiLm . ii<(j!Tvi>e UMTO ^^ group is communist controlled or iniiuenced.^)v w%>>tK)Ml^^^(£TYPEimn'0 ^^ STOup Is communist controlled or iniiuen



Mr, J, Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

s-wiwi

Dear Mr. Hoover:

to make »5Se1SL;Si%SSSJ«J{,"~lf J^ J?
" f"" "

Yours truly.

'•-k-'^i

^'uy^^-/?^^/'7^^
I LI. «^

^^* ?y' ^^.ss^to

^ oJ'r\^

».«'

Al* /fl/i.'^Jk
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gic^p //^i?^ ST> r(^f^ ^ 3 ^ '«iy «i. i»«i

$

Tour latter o( July 14, IMI, kaa bMo rwalvad.^
and tbe IntorMt ihteh promptad you to wrlta la ^fntUimi. «

§
^

Jb Tolaofi

.

'£' Balmont

With respect^ your diicuMlon, It Is a pleaMre ^
to clarify my pMitton lor you on tb^'Bubject oC cominunUm and
TOUiSlan. In my book, "Maaters of Docatt, " I pointed out thit It
la a cootlnolng program of tbe Communiat Party to attempt
InfUtratton of avary part of our aoclaty, Including rallglon. This
te stlU true today. Fortunately, tUs evU conspiracy haa not made
any substantial penetrat|oo Into our reUglous organlaatloaa. I
would like to emphasize, however, that churches will continue to
be Important targeU In the over-all subversive plan of endeavorlnii
to control our established InsUtutlons, and we must remain alert
to any attempte to repUce our naUooal tradlUons with the atheistic
philosophy of communism.

Enclosed is some literature which contains suggestions
methods which can be used to combat these subversive Inauences.

Sincerely yours,

Oa Edgar Hoover

tJh^

findosures (5)

r"i\

John Sdgar Hoover o
Director -«>^

^^A^

\
t'

.\

Salliaw
Toval.
TraltOT

Tela. Ro

Coady

Knclosures (5)
• '6 '^ j.;,'

^^j Ov
' ^

Director's SUtement Re Internal Security,«4-)7-6l. "^Ki
What You Can Do Tp. fJght Communism 'f^ V ,v
Communtem: The fill^^ir En«iyig( Religion tC.'t' -
Communism and Religion '^ \ ^j

Ihree-Part Series from Christianity Today ^

(Note on next page)
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(Note Continued)

Correspondent ia not identifiable in Buflles. Her letter was rather

leigthy and it appears she has been defeated in her attempts to prevent
her church from donating to the United Church W(»aen on the grounds
that it is an affiliate of the National Council of Chuates. Correspondent
was apparently attempting to secure the Director's approval of her actUm.

Bufiles contain no identifiable infornoation of a derogatogr

nature concerning the United Church Women which is reportedly an organira-

tion representing 10, 000, 000 American Protestant anmen. The National

Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its membership the

leading Protestant churches in the country. Various critics of the

Council, witiiout access to factual data to support their assertions, have
claimed this group is communist controlled or influenced. The FBI,

ol course, has not invesUgated the NCCC. (100-50869)

-2-
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^^'
M^« J» CotAR HOOVCR #

'
'' •

. FCOCRAL BURCAU Of iNVCtTltATIOM
VAtHfM«TONf 0« C*

OcAR MR} Hoovcr:

In our VOMCN or TMC CNVRCN ORtANIZATION TMCRC MAS RCrti A ««*.
TROVCRtr OVER OHCTHCR OR NOT TO OORATC TO "J uI^TM ChJrISWomen. The coNTRovERiYa^RoiE «hcn I oruecteo to t" dSnI?7onON THEJROttfiOS THAT THe|GnITE ChwRCH WomEN I • AN A?r???^Ir^ «"^

CoMMUNliN.O RECEITE ANY DONATION ^^ROM OUR CHUROM A. rJI At If
I AM CONCERNED. I NEED YOUR HELP IN THAT I 00 NOT MAVE aJI VDOCUMENTS OR CARERS OR SUCH TO RROVE MY MINT - alsS 5r IIl
irf.7«""* •"^ •'^ ^" •*"'^" CONTENDED TNAT OE sJiltS SoN^ ,TRIBUTE ON THE RROUNOS THAT Tf »E ttO NOT JOIN WE COULD NOT

'

HELR IT TO DECOME A CHRISTIAN ORSANI ZATION AND RUN THE

JutlJoJIrn SrV:.'^-
It SEEMS TO ME THAT ir ALL THE SMALLSUPPORTERS OP THIS WOULD PULL OUT THEN THERE WOULD BE AMOLE LEFT THAT VOULO PERHAPS 00 MORE 8000 TOWARD RUNNINS THECommunists OUT .r they are not too pirmly entreSchw i? nIH.

LTr^] SJr^r!c/;r ' •*»'''0T*«-'-^ UNPREPARED IN DEFENSE OF '

•HAT I DELI EYED DECAUSE THE DUOSET WAS PASSED OUT TO THEWOMEN AT A MEETIN6 AND APPROVAL OR DISAPPROVAL VOTED THEN ANDTHERE WITHOUT ANY PREVIOUS NOTICE THAT THE DUDSET WOUlS !eVOTED ON AT THAT MEETlNS. TmE WOMEN WHO ARE HOLOINS UP THEUnited Church Women's side are rood Christians and seem tS
Sfr.J?,"*ii

•"^^ ^**^ CATECORY shown IN YOUR BOOK "MASTERS OFDeceit" of sympathetic supporters or such. They have noINTENTIONS OF SUPPORTINS THE COMMUNIST PARTY BUT I CAN*T iSEEM TO SET THROUSH TO XSEM. • c«ll T
|

^Irf**?
*''»-^ ME - I DO NOT WANT OUR CHURCH TO SET INVOLVED INANY WAY WITH COMMUNISM EXCEPT TO FISHT IT. It'S LIKE RUNN 2sOP ASAINST A BRICK WALL EVERY TIME I OBJECT TO THEM. ThJIWOULD LISTEN TO SOMEONE LIRE YOU SINCE I HONESTLY BELIEVE THEYTHINK I DON'T KNOW WHAT I'M TALKlNS ABOUT. (If | HAVE BEeI -

WRONS ABOUT THIS I WILL NOT HESITATE TO A;oLOSIZE JuT nJ"! #,..
I THINK I'VE BEEN WRONS UNTIL YOU HAVE TOLD ME SO.)

*

r

Yours very truly.
':^

^i
txm

ZS99&9- -^^
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n

-..(^/^^-^g^f- ^^/
July 20, 19ei

Tour totter dated Jvly IS, IHl, hat bten receiirsd.

Although I would like to be or Mrrlce, tbeFBIte
strictly a Caet-gatbering ageney of the Federal Governmeot and, as
such, does not make evaluationa nor draw conclusions as to the
character or integrity of any organization, publication or individual, r.

Please do not infer in thte connection either that we do or do not luiYe -

data in our tiles relating to the grout) you named.
'

' ^

oThe film, **Operatton Abolition,** to sponsored and ._

distributed by the House Committee on Un-American Activities, and
the FBI took no part in ite preparation. It would be most improper
for me, therefore, to make any comment illative to Ite contente. U
you have related questions, you may wish to direct an inquiry to the
Committee itself in Room 225, Old House Office Building, Washington 25,
D. C.

In vtew of your interest, I am enclosing material on the
subject of communism available for general distribution by the FBL

s
^

T' II

What Tou Can Do To Fight Communism
Dirtcipr's statement 4-17-61 ^Internal Security

r^pp^wiMflMuslon 6 Dett^fitic^fteali^
Sertes from **Chrtetianity Todays *

*

One Natton*s Response to Communism

-^^

GMdy-es-jyrznS^^

(See NOTE next page)

TELtTYPE UNIT CD v/'

(
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7-20-61

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable In Bufiles. The National ;

Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its membership

the leading Protestant churches In the country. Various critics of

the Council without access to fkctual data to support their assertions,

have claimed this group is communist controlled or influenced. The

FBI, of course, has not investigated the NCCC.

-2-
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TRUE COPY

July 13, 1061

«!i^*^.V^'.

f^:-;^j

Mr. J. E. Hoover -y

F.B.I. Headqpiarters '

'

WashingtoDi D. C.

Sir:

I am a member of a branch of the Diraiples of
Christ Christian Church. We are affiliated with ttjjfational
Council of Churches.

'
"

Recently there has been much discussion of the
film "Operation Abolition" in our community. Some say Nat*l.
Council is against this film and therefore Nat'l. Council is
Communistic.

'

Will you please send me information concerning
your findings and views on this film and the National Council
of Churches.

^?

Being a parent, schoolteacher, and church
member, I am quite concerned about all the seemingly conmii
activities we hear about in our nation today.

Thank you most sincerely for your interest.

, •
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9. July B(^ 1961

Tour letter of July 11, 1861, has been
received, end I ivant to thaok you tor your generous
comment concerning the work performed by this Bureau
In the Internal security field.

As you have already noted in your letter,

information contained in FBI files is maintained as con>
fidential in compliance.with regulations of the Department
of Justice and is available for official use only.
..'..'. 7 l9m unable to recommend a source

from which the information you request can be obtained.

I am, however, enclosing some material
00 the general topic of communism which you may Uke
to read. Tou may wislf to know that there is no charge
for any material this Bureau is privileged to distribute.

CD I

Sincerely yours,

3. Edgar HcxMK
,c'i

V
Teieon _
Belmont

Inelonirei (4)

r. AilUvan)

^ OAel«i!tion*s Response to Communism
, ..

.

Uf^ \y
f^ Series Irom Christianity >»*di^/ ^'^' ^^^'^

, /fr/yly

JCF:cJk^ (S)

CalMion
Comod «
D«Loacb
EVOBS «.

ROMR ^
t«ltlvaa

Tov«l

Trotter

T«le. Itooa

^



t

^%^

NOTE: Buflies contain no information identifiable with corremgncMi
Furposely ignoring his inquiry concerning obtaining documents Hob
the Government Printing Office.

™«««» «»•^m
• The National Council of Churches of Christ CNCCO

Includes in its membership the leading Protestant churches in the
country. Various criUcs of the CouncU, without access to fitctial
data to support their asserUons, have claimed this group is communist

-2-
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r.

redertl BoMtfi of XnTestigatloa
WaslilnftMfyD* C*

S^ar Sir:

First I want to say that Z afpreoiats wliat tou haTS d

still are doizig to protect this oountrjr against saVrersion asd

raumuiiSB •

Second I need anamanitioaO lni»x>ni*ion to help get «y church out

out of that comiiranist front thfT?ational Conneil of Churchs. I am to

be a Delegate* to our Siocesain CouESTTHTebrui^T I am sp^axing

of the %>iscopal Church,Diocese of V|B W^oz^ Z go as a delegate I

want to he able to speak against conrlSTOd memhership >7 our choren

in the »0C« Z Jtoed information ahout its activities,people in It and ~

any suhrersire organizations that these people may be affiliated with,

Sd evidence of its aims and policies past present and future. I tm i

aware that the PBI file are not open, to the public but I B^af^*;" r^/
to rcctnmend a source from which this information can be obtained.

|

If you have made Iny speeches on the subject I would appreciate

a copy. If there are any docxuaents to be had from our government

printing office on the subject,what are theyt I want to predcii*

proof to this body not my opinion.

I am prepared to pay the cost of these publications snd if you

will do me this service I will be eternally gratefxd. '

>AO^^i

-^K"^

^, ^) .^"tfir |»i W '* JUL »r i9«?
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Mir It, iMi

*•

O

Jtttor or Mly 18, Wei, ht« bMa roetivt^ tad I

thaok^1 ABd jott for your thoufttfolMM In vrltlof and your
f•oaroua eommaott eoneamlBC ay book, '*lfi^rs of Dooolttt

The PBI la atrletty aa iatafUcativa agaaey of tba Fodtral Oovan*
meat aad aalthtr aukta aTalaatloai aor drawa eoneluatOBa aa to tha oharaetor
or iatofrity of aay orftaisatlOD, piMieatioii or ladlTidual. la vtaw of the

foragotflff, I ean aaaure you that iplther I aor aay aaaBobar of thla Boraau baa
autde aoj atatamaat ragardioc the orfaataatioo you meatJoaad.

b ttav of your oooeem, I vould like to elarlfy any poaitloB for
you OB the aidlijeet of eomimmiain aad rellgioo. la ao^ book, "Mutera of
Deceit,'* Ipolated out that tt la a eowttnutng profraoi of the CoBunualat Party to
attempt lafUtratloa of every part of our aoelety, lachidtnf the field of xallgloii.

Thla la atUl true today. FortuaaCtly, thla otU eonaplraey baa aot made aay ^
aubataatlal peoetratloo lato our relifloua orfaaiaatloBB., I voidd like tp emphaataa,
bbvever, that eharehea vlll eooAlBue to be Unportaat targeta la the oifr-att sub-
veralTe plaa of eadeavorlac to control our eatabUahed laatttottoaa, aa^iM CMiirt

ranuUa alert to aay atteoopta to replace our aatioaal tradlttona vlth the >»M*^»
phlloaophy of coBunualaBi. ^ j >^

I am eneloatag aome aaaterlal oa the general topic of oomaii|alaai
ly Ilka to read. nn: r- - n- *-.,

i,. t

I aK^'2.6199t^

•/.£

.•Ineerely yoora,
:|«. Edgar Hoovtr

Sl"!?B^»urea (8) _ Lifted nextAIM
TELETYPE UNIT ILX

1^
($EE NOTE NEXT PAGE).

JCF:Ji« (8) ^^
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7-19-61

Bnclo8iir«» (5)

4-17-61 btenud Security Statement

What Too Can Do To Fi|^t Communism
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality

Series from Christianity Today
One Nation^s Response to Communism

M

NOTE: Bufiles contain no information identifiable vithfHj^BI The National

Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its membersh^ the leading

Protestant churfthes in the country. Various critics of the Council, without

access to factual data to support their assertions, have claimed this group is

communist controlled or influenced. The FBI, of course, has not investigated

the NCCC. (100-50869). Purposely ignoring his inciuiry concerning whether or
not they are aiding or abetting the communist cause by questioning the infallibility

of the NCCC.

-2-
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MR. J. EDGAR HOOTER

DIRECTOR
FEDERAL BUREAU OF HWBSTICATICII

VASHINGIpK, D. C.

m

#;

r^'<f

Dear Sir:

We thank you for the underfill noric you do. lour "Maetere of Deceit"

ie a great oontributlon to American people.

Hay ^ turn to jou because of our f*Lth in you as a Christian and m
•Sert iSThe fCld of CosBunistic infiltration in ^'•'ij*- ^J^
of the Presbyterian camrch iie felt that it «» o^Jgar^ ^1^
tJfomed on SlSmONAi^B^^^ ^ ;
such reading onSK^inrpom such places as The HOUSE OOHMITTBBOB^^SS ACTIVITIES, tc. . and fr» the aocialistic P^"^^S^-T*'
by the "National Council of Churches of Christ p"w find we donot

Sve a complete trust in this «««ni«ation <«iational Council of Churches).

Upon talking with our Minister about this he advised us
^Jf^^?;;frj*

/XitemSt to the effect that the »CCC was cosvletely void of Ommm^fA,

iSJt^Son, also that people who 1*<*«1, 5?»^*S«\i? *^ SS^SSnUA
Council of Churches of Christ USA" were aiding and abetting the Ooamnmist

Cause. •

PLEASE GI7E US THE OOHTEIT IH MHICH TOUR STATEMENT OONCEfWIHG Iffi

5mSA?C0UNCILOT CHURCHES OF CHRIST USA APPEARED OR WHERE WE MIGHT

OBTAIN THE UTERATURE IH WHICH IT MAT BE POUND.

IRE WE AIDING AND ABETTING THE OOMIDKIST CAUSE BI QUESTI0HII6 THE

OTaSiSStI OT TJbSaTIONAL COUNCIL OP CHURCHES OP CHRIST USA" t

Our deepest thanks to you for your ^eat work. Its men Uke yoo ^g
make it p>8sible for «• to hsTe the hope that our three year eld^d
can grow up in a country that is f»ee.

REC- J9 /^-5i ^^-^

A

/!/>.-7-l^-^/

Oratefolly* 14 JUL
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Telson -
Belmont

CVOM ,

Joly 19« 1961

rtctlttd.
Your latter dated July 15, 1961, hu been

^

ee
Although I voold Uk* to Im of Mnrlce, the FBI !• strictly

a fftct-githtrlog agency of tht Federal GoTenunent and, ae each, does
not make evaloatioos nor draw conclusions as to the character or Integ-
rity of any organisation, publication or Indiridnal. Mormation in oar
files is confidential and available for official ese only, due to regulations
of the Department of Justice. I regret that I am unable to help you and
hope you will not infer In this connection either that we do or do not have
data la our files relating to the subjects of your inquiry.

In view of your Interest, It is a pleasure to enclose material
on the subject of communism available for general distribution by the FBI,
and I hope that you will f)nd it pertinent. I would like to point out that the
film, '*C^ration Abolition, ** Is sponsored and distributed by the House
Committee on Un-American ActivlUes, and the FBI took no pari In Its
preparattoo. For this reason, I am unable, as a matter of policy, to
comment relative to Its contents.

JUL 1 9 19B1

00MM4W

Sliicerely yours
v.-

,'S
c5^.^

lodosares (Q if * I ' .^

-CtoWHWiew Ani IUHgiin How To Beat CojBpmunism "^

Directors Statement re Ihternal Security 4-17-61
What Yqii Can Do To Fight Communism
The Co#mimist Menace: Red Goals and Christian Ideals
One Nition*s Response To Communism

SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE

£t^

.^.- ,

!

^g^rttil
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Lilto] July 19 1981

NOTE: Correspondent 18 not identifiable in Bufiles. The Nitionp OooncSl
Of Churches Of Christ (NCCC) includes in its membership the leading
Protestant churches in the country. Various critics of the Council , without
access to factual data to support their assertions, have claimed tlds group
is communist controlled or influenced. The FBI , of course, has not
invesUgated the NCCC. (100-50860)

.2-
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•r Io
M7» J* BOgar Hoover
ffashinifCMi* o.o.

Bear io^« Booyers

Jttly

*»JuSS 5mt?'bJd.""®**
^^ OODBDunlsiD these days, and aueii of It

A Rev oy Boy Lockwood hae t>eetk here in our city and aioand it
ft^iS^^ifftt Sl^^^^fE* *^* picture •operation AboUtlon-
in oSr iSnir

^**"' **** "^'^ ooBBunlea has been allowed to wois

SSLJ/!5^aI*^^*2®* i*
'*®'' •^y *^ o^ mlnleters In theSlatlonal

•TWJTrTTOBff-HTio are red oard carrlerst if oo eould ySu .end
It woul^mi^nd proper for you to let ae have, j an a Beober
r^nl^^OTPHP.^'^^^^^ °^-^'<^>^ 1^ ^^is <»lty and we are againstCommunlHI Ut ill it is for.;^ Rev, Lactwood ias In our chuJcfa.

in"?hJS !!??t ?i®f^®?®'r rS^' ^^ J' Church. The Council of Cburohes
iSvia «. JiL^f*."*^^"^®^ ^^^ picture "Operation Abolition- and Sat

;I^?fJii'f«J ^^ if^^ • ^^•'« •«'» f** misters red, x»d like aooereliable inforaatlon to pa^s on to then.

S^^ ^Thanks
^*^ ^*^' ^^" ^^^ anything you want to tell oe or send

'•; r-:'

1^

^i\ /. / -'-A

30 .Wl 20 rSP'

EX-IOZ

v^

#
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81 ^^ /6i).-5( IH- ^^^ July 18, 1961 W

*

/t .-f

\
a

Tour letter of July 10, 1961, with enclosure, has. '•

been received, tad the Interest which prompted you to write Is ^^
^^

appreciated. a:* ^

The concern you eaqpressed In your communica- ' «
tlon is readily understandable. Our churches have been and will f
continue to be Important targets in the overfall communist pro- ^
gram of endeavoring to infiltrate our established institutions, and
we must remain alert to such efforts to subvert our way of life.

The communists have tri^ to infiltrate every part of our society,
and patriotic Americans must continue to take a firm stand against
communism and combat it wherever possible. But this opposition
to communism must be careful, constructive and positive, and it

must always be kept within the due process of law.

s

A)

Although I would like to be of service in regard to
your specific inquiry, the FBI is an investigative agency of the
Federal Government and, as such, does not make evaluations nor
draw conclusions as to the character or Integrity of any organlza-
tion, publication or individual.

In view of the Interest you have indicated, X am
4 i enclosing some Uterature on the general subtect of communism.

//

'I

\^-^

Enoaosures (4)

r^ator^j^tatement Re Internal Security, 4-17-61

^u. Roo^tD TCLETYPc UNITO (Cotttinued on ncM
EFT:lmljf„ C<»)

Sincerely yours,

John Edgar B90ver'
Director

i4
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Enclosures (continued)

What You Can Do TO Aght Communism
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality

Three- Part Series from Christianity Today

MOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. Correspondent
enclosed a pamphlet entitled 9^at Atxmt Church Unity?**

The National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in

its membership the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various

critics of the Council, without access to factual data to support their

assertions, have claimed this group is communist controlled or influenced.

The FBI, of course, has not investigated the NCCC. (100-50869)

. 2-
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July 10th 61

i

- J*

W.i

Mr.. J. E. Hoover,

Dear Sir:-

I have been so concerned, over the things I
hear of the red Influence, the National Councle of Churches
is exerting in the country -

I have been told you had the informaUon, that the layman like
myself needs to know-rm a christian,^ would like some thing
on this sut^ect, to pass around to our church members- These
are busy people, & if they gft something, that is too lengthy thev
will never read it - © / «/

Have you a condensed report, concice 6 to the point, so
aU these people wiU be able to understand, why the N.C.C. isn't
doing our church a favor?
Tliose of us can go Into tfiis thing further if they want to -
Please help me spread this information.

Your very trul

•4

A
- lOO'iP/C^/,
»

llr .V\ 10 ':

/ / •-
-

1-f
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)i^ •C ^C-^

HBOC /^)^- 9<? <^<c'^
-'^ "^ ^Mrii. Ml

."^V- "^rtJi

1

1^

-If

7-

»v^ Tol»oa -
Belmont

^

CoUohoa
Coofod ^
(M.aMh.

Moigiw—
ROM*

z
c:-

Tour totter of July e, 1961, has been received,

end the interest vliich prompted you to write to appreciated.

With respectto yoor diacnaaion, it to a pleaaure

to clarify my poaition for you on the anh^ect of commnntom and e
reUgioo. In my book, 'liaatera of Deceit, ** I pptoted out that it v

ia a continuing program of the Communiat Party to attempt infil-

traUon of every part of our aociety, including the field of religion.

Thto to atiU true today. Fortunately, thia evil coqipincy ^aa not

made any aubatantial penetration toto our religiouiQrganfationa.

I irould like to emphaalae, however, that churcheOill continue

to be Important targeU to the over-all sutaveralve Aton dr.<adeav-

ortog to control our eatabltohed toatitutiona, and we muf^'^emato

alert to any attempta to replace our national tradifiena with the

atheiatic philoBophy of communiam. '
. ^ !^. k

I am encioahig aome material on the general aubject

of communiam which you may like to read.

*,

Stocerely youra.

^
Incloaurea (4)sncioaurea (4) ^, r ^ c: V^t .- ^^^
4-17-61 internal Secukty -dtatiment Seriea from CferiaUanifir Today

ibk Analyato of the 17th National Convention CP USA ft Intro. S-60 LEB
^ y i^mmuntom: The Bitter Enemy ^f Rfl^[igion

HOGTE: Bufilea contain no record of correapondent.

JCF:paa^ >-• ^j (NOTE CX>NT. NEXT PAGE)
TELXTYPE ^h\
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7-12-61

NC3ltS(c<»t.)

w
The Motional Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) Includes in Itf

^'^

membership the leading Protestant churches In the country.

Various critics of the Council, without access to factual data to

support their assertions, havedalmed this group Is communist

controlled or Influenced. The FBI, of course, has not Investigated

the NCCC. (100-50869)

*
s^

-2-
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July 6, 1961

Mr. J, Z;d£8r Hoover
Federcl ?ureev of Invertisctlon
Wpshlngton, I^.C,

Dear Sir:

You e^e bcln£ cuot9d es hevlnc oeid t .et t ^e Protestcnt 1^7^

Clergy hevc bren Inflitre ted by Co'nrvnlsts. Such stcte-

•^9wt» are bein£: wede In conjunctlor^ with en ettcck en

the^ctlonfl Conine 11 of . Cnurches o£ gtipl gt . „ . ,

vo Id vcu be kind enot»fh to Indicate (1) whether you

do bel*5 eve thtt the renVa of protest?nt clercr ^sve

been infiltrated by Co -Tunis ts, (2) if ao, to vhet

ertent, end (3) in wnet publicetlcr ccn I find

rsliebl: inf or!r«.£.tion on thl,? rubject.

Your coTients will be helpful and deeply eppreclfted. ,--j

leithfully Yours,



w

.^ .
'/^ ?

Il»& /<ho-r^g'^f
^7 ^-''/-^Z

^-
V̂

Mr M> IMl

:,S;.

1

^.^-t^

v^llahon
,

tLoseh.

f^tioM.

Dear

TiM Utttr postmarked Jqm SO IMi fM». ^^

I am v«ry plcaied to knov of yonr dmmirm to ii«in fercombat eommmilam. and I am forwarding tow «£ mi^SL ^ ^
covor.m.ttrlalwWchIbop.wiU::;nr -

^•thifBurtaatootrlctlfafcct.fatSrlivaf8Syrf^ ?Gtoramment and. aa aoeh, dot. aoC^ OfL^tt^Wyaw * 5?
eoDcluaioiui aa to the charaetar or iategrlty ofWwiSSliSSL
pabUcaUonorlodlTldoal. Plea., do aS^StrW^S^^ibow.T.r, .Ither tliat W.40 or do «* have relatVdltoK^iS;,.

JUL! 3 mi
eOMM^BI

l^
John B4far BooT«r

Director

s

r ^/ otl« ,

- x' it. Room

1 - Lo. Angele. (94- )
ll.Bu'atn.r5>7t«:aisd ur alrtel 7-10-61.

V ' ^^*^**^' '^"^ ^•l (•«»* <B»f<*) "^ »

'

^ use Material- 10 ^IpsMlchtrft^'foUowliig: ^ ^
One Natidn^^ Reaponw to Communlam^^'^ jiii *

g^mmwilrt niualoo ft Democratic Iteality ^Ah
Series from **Chri.tiaiity Today**

^^'
• Vtti

r. fiatenr
*! /. / . 3/^^ TC^TYPE

"r'T auij^gjo^, rtatement 4-17-61
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MOD^ By latter postmarked 6-30-61 correspondent requested H
*least ten copies each of pid>Ucations on the subject of communism _^
and also Inquired re the National CouncU of Churches. She wantedM

Uterature for dlstributton for her friends in the church. An in-ateinee

form reply was forwarded 7-7-61, requesting the Los Angeles Office

to furnish her identity and reputaUon. Attached airtel from 1m
teles informs no derogatory data known concerning either^

The National CouncU of Churches of Christ (NCCC) Includes

In Its membersh^ the leading Protestant churches in the coimtnr. Variais

critics of the Council, without access to factual data to support their

assertions have claimed this groap i» communist controUed or influenced.

The FBI of course, has not investigated the NCCC. (100-50869)

fe: .-*'
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11^^. >^-: Tour letter of Jvlj 9, »61, hu been ree^i

^ A While I vonldlike to be of assietanci^ I lan^l
adflee Hiat the FB^ u etrictly aa ioFestlgatlFe agency oC the

'

Sqpartment off Joatiee, does not furnlah evaluatloos or
regardinf ttie character or Integrity of any indlTidoaly organi-
sation or pabllcatloa. I hope yon will not Infer in this
either that we do or do not have data regarding the sntjfeel <

T^' ': tk iriew of your Interest, I nm ^~'^*^«t
which yon may wish to read.

SiiiLi^iaen ^= t

U not identUlafale In BufUes. The
<aies of Christ (NCCC) Includes -In Its membership the.

ches In the'country. Various critics of flie Cooncll,
~ da^ to support their assertions, have claimed this

' ^bofrolled 9r influenced. The FBL d coorsiL-

./y^^SM American Counci of Christian m^-"^
rtatiaed *Vow Red la the Federal Council ol Chrl

SBBMEXTPAGS

sincerely yonn^

'

OL Edlgar HoofMT '

John Bdgar Roow .
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i

NOTB eooUmwd

which eonttlnad a ttotement by the Director, used oat of context, to

Infek* that certsin Individuals affiliated with the Federal Council of ^
Churches were suhversive. Considerable controversy among Christiai^

laymen resulted following release of this pubUcatton. (62-100432)

-^^itp^fi^'

r'^'A

^.•

I

Enclosures
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement

An Analysis of the 17th National Convention, CP USA ft fatro. 3-60 LEB
fiod and Country or Communism
Series from Christianity Today

'- \
-t-
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TROEOOPT

Hon. J. Edgar Hoover
Director of F. B. I.

Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Hoover,

i w

IS .%••

I

g'

I know that you are a very busy person, but I
would appreciate it if you or o^e of your assisstants would give
me some straight facta on the "national council of churches, ** and
the affiliation of it*8 officers and leaders, both part and present,
with communist and communist front organizations.

I have in my possession a leaflet which I sent for
and received from the **Ai9erican Council of Christian Laymen, **

Madison, Wisconsin. R is entitled, "How Red is the National Council
of Churches?" No doubt you have seen one of them, but if not it

contains a list of some of the Councils officers and leaders, both
part and present, and communist organizations they have been
affiliated with. I do not want to be guilty of labeling organizations
communist just because someone may get the idea they are. This
is especially true with our Veligious organizations, for I know that
is what the «>mmunist would want me and others to do. I have
gathered and studied information on the National Council of Churches
and surely they must be communist infiltrated or the "American
Council of Christian Laymen" wouldn't dare print such information.

I will appreciate the straight facts from you knowing
this wiU cast out and doubts whatsoever. I thank you.

Sincerel:

/s/

T
.^»

f

^JU

/'I J^

^ot

*^

c^.•'I
•>V
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tnOTED n-ATES cA'pniBNT

Memorandum

(

•Cj

TO DUKTOR, IBZ
KSSilS*. Crl« ..<««to 1)1,1.10.°*"= "^' "• ""

^^moM :iiAC, WOA, CITY

* subjxct: IBITIOIUL COUNCIL OF CHUHCHE8
XNFOmiATIOM CONCBRNZMG

,•^'•1 r«llabl« cootacts 1iat« eoatactsd tm la th« oast
conc«riiiiig^the Bureau's ataad on the Xational Covacil of Chw^iM.They have been answered In accordance with Bureau iBstructiona.that aterial in Bureau files is confidential. It is noted,however, thtft certain publications and pamphlets have been furnishedto people inquiring on this subject, and it is. therefore, requestedthat tjrentj-five copies each of the following itoM be fuinishedto this office to enable se, under the proper circumtances. to siveout copies of the paaphlets to responsible people asking leiitl-ate inquiries: -r

-••*•*

1.

mi 2.
1 is^'i

\Mi 3.
!%'
'"'H-.-: 4.

^i

m 5.

I*- ?f^
6.

i.^^ 1.

; X 8.

f' Ji-,

Un/mm
M-l- (3)

Stateaent of Director concerning 17th National
Convention, Coamunlst Party, USA, Deceaber, 1959,

Breaking the Coaaunist Spell.

CoBBunist New l«ok, a Study in Duplicity.

Where do fe Stand Today with Coaaunisa in the
United States.

God and Country or Coaaunisa.

How to Beat Coaaunisa.

Coaaunisa, the Bitter Ineay of Religion.

Coaaunist Illusion and Deaocratic Beality.

(
\

\.

M'

68JUL 201961
JUL 17 1961
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July IS, i96i

^^^^-^-^s^^f— 7^. /

^^

Tour letter of July 6 has been received.

The FBI, as an Investigative agency, doe;>

not furnish comments or evaluationa concerning the char-

acter or integrity of any -Individual, organization or publi

cation. Consequently, it is not possitile for me to be of

service in connection with your request, and I do not know
where you can obtain the information you desire. I hope

you will not infer either that we do or do not have data in

our files regarding the subject of your inquiry.

JULl4196t
eoMM-fw

Sincerely yours>,

J- Edgar Hoovtr

\y;

-S^-"^©y^

•^"•.

rr

0D6 J1

o

t'

'/

Tokoa ..

Belmont ,

CoUalnn.
Coorod »
Drt.e«eh«

NOTE: Bufiles contain no Information identifiable with

correspondent.
^

\
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July 6, 1961

•iyi 10 .%i

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Hr. Hoover; T
I have become increasingly concerned at the edi-

torials and Ic^tters to the editor in our local newspapers
concerning thcMfational Council of Churches of Christ in
America. So much adverse contaent h&r^lSeeh delivered
against this organization that I feel we citizens and
church members should, know the truth about this organiza-
tion. Any information which you might be able to send me
concerning the Council, and its possible infiltration by
the communists, will be deeply appreciated. If you are
not in a position to furnish me with this information,
will you kindly direct me to the proper source?

v^

^^/i? O'C^i' .jr^^yl; /

V
..N> -<aV
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7nJuly 11, 1961

I have received your letter of July 2, with enclosttses^o

tad want to thank you lor affording me the benefit of your vievs and
obeervations relative to the'lnattera you dlacuifed. I was pleased

to learn you have read my book, "iyfaateri of Deceit. *'

o
X

4y

I would like to point out that the FBI, as strictly an
investigative agency of the Federal Government, neither makes
evaluations nor draws conclusions as to the character or integrity

of any organisation, puttlication or individual. I have not made any

statements regarding the organisation you mentioned nor have any

of my representatives.

In view of your interest, I am enclosing some material

dealing with the general subject of communism which you may like to

read. «

/^:-

4

5tf

JUL 1 1 19S1

Sincerely yours,
^- Edgar Hoover

1
!/W.

^ l^ »y
MIV

Tolson 5^.
='^-

^^ .<^

BEC.n-c' :

Enclosures (S)

4-Wf€i-In^i7i|a Seeurity statement

Communist Illusion'^ Democratic Reality

One Nation's Response to Copimimism '
'

^^

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record of the correspondent. >^yidreift;y^rified by

elephone directory check. Corr-esponderit Inquiites atobut the j6kierican

Council of Churches and states that at a recent meeting at the^st end of th<

l^an Fernando Valley a minister stated the Director had condemned that grou

JRS:pe8(3)^ -^
-

NOTE CONTINUED



t*:

NOTE CONTINUED. as a group of vigilantes playing into communist
hands. It has been pointed out to correspondent that as an investigative agency

this accusation is false. ^-^O
The correspondent undoubtedly refers to the National Council

^f Churches. This group includes in its membership the leading Protestant

churches in the country. I
Various critics of the Council, without access to

factual data to support their assertions, have claimed this group is

communist controlled or influenced. The FBI, of course, has not investigated

this organization. (100-50869) Correspondent enclosed newspaper clippings

concerning the recent speech of Assistant Director Sullivan and the UPI
article of Louis Cassels. t

%

-2-
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Dear Mr. HooYer;

This letter is due in part to finally reading your
book, **Master8 of Deceit. '* Hiat was mai^ bocdcs ago,
howeveY, but all the rest have been on the same subject.

In the name of God, please don*t let up in your
fight to keep this country free. I can now realize how your
agency and others have been hamstrung by judicial decisions
as well as legislative ones,^but I %m one of a great many in

this area who are finally awakening to this threat.

To those of us who are. trying to awaken the spirit

of those around us a very significant fact comes to the fore.
Most of the informative books of real substance have been
written by former memoers of your Dept.

I can campain for the mayor, city council members
state assembtymen, congressmen and even union officials and
I*m a real Amexian interested in what is happening to this

country, but let me start trying to talk up for our American
heritage and the duties aoiui responsibilities we have to it and
I'm just a wild radicaL My crime Mr. Hoover is to buy a few
books like yours and Mr. Skousens (Naked Communist) aad try
to get people to read them for themselves. For this Vm a
radical. Ihis does not bother me for I understand enough about
the device of the devil to realize just how far down the road this

country has gone.

Recentty a meeting was held in the West end of the
.San Fernando Valley and a Valley Minister injected some testimony
that you have condemed the American Council of Churches as a
group of vigalantes playing into the communist hands.

'Rrr

0'%^^'
( (f

•

^ . /

-^^ .3*-'



f

Before I start to discuss this with anyone I feel that
I would like to have the very best information from the light
sorte . It has been n^ eiqierience that the newspapers do not
always put forth the correct information.

/

I would very much like to have some kind of an
answer 60 I can have some firm ground to stand on in a discussion.

i

^

Tours for a coun^ that's free,

COPYrhcw

-2-
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VAXCIf
Of Xtm
Bible ^

Cburdi tad m ACC
and BlfhM Oer^ld
MAbodift Ushop of

^

«rD ''Cyifomla-ArisoDa A%
mill Ooirf^rtnoe and a iDt4i»

bar «f tbe board of tbe Na:

tlooal Oouncn of caiurcbas

of Cbriflt In tbe U&A^.botb
gm Tbe NewsjrtaUanoitB on

tba natter.

ttneatioBa mateventt

Ibe ReT. la Vame W. lin-

neraon, pastor ef St Luke's
X^utberan Cbuicb, reported to

West Valley police that be
bad been threatened outside

Canoga ^ark Bifb Scbool on
Friday after be bad tried io

ask a ^oeetion dorinf 4he
ACCC rally.

Fearing trouble during tbe

Sunday n^rdng worship serv-

ice at bis church* 6312 Com-
merdo Way, poUoe bad one

unit standby^ but nothing na-
terlalised
Rev. Dekker, ^Jbo was

fVi«^ym»ii at the rally, charged

Rev* Unnerson's ctatetnents

were incorrect and aaid tbe

police report ^does not bold

any water because no names
of the men who allegedly

made the threats were 0veh."

He called the Woodland
wills minister *^ heckler*'*

Asked about tbe threats n-
ported by Rev. linnerson,

Bishop Kennedy pointed out

that he had not beard about

tbe incident, but if it occurred

as described in the police re-

port nt's a funny kind of

Christianity.-

Say Karnes 0«ppbed - ^'

Questioned about AOCC pol-
'

icy and tts attacks on the

KCC, the Ifetbodist ^Cfidal

said, 'We dont pay much at-

tention to the group. Svery-

body knows what kind of

group it Is. It aeems to have

atucks on the National Coun-

cil as its main purpose lor. ex-

istence.**

Offidalfi of ACCC have re-

.

iterated that they have

supplied Bishop Kennedy with

names of Methodist Ministers

who are Communists, tn

response to bis appeal lor

such material
Tbe Bishop toU tbe News

yesterday be bad not received

the name of a «in|le Metho-

dist man who is a ComBranst.

He added that be would

welcome such names ^Iftbere
are any."
Handbills. ioF the Friday

night rally announoad plans

for three speakers. Ibwi mara,

liT*-« rt loUows with their

topior . y-^^ . \..

^^

rer

By«,

-*ls "^bere* Couimunism m
the Churcbefif?" luf the Rev.

John £. Janbaz. ^
<Tro-Ca8tro Activities m

the National Coundl <^

Churches?" by <be Rev. J.

Beaton BdL _^
• Annovnoei Qaeatkms .

«T)ie Responsibiltty and
Privileges of a Christian Pa-

triot" by the Rev, M. H. Rey-

nolds 8r.

KoUces of Ae rally an-

nounced among the quesocns

to be answa^ would be the

NCCs policies on recognition

of Red China, abolition of the

House un-American activities

committee, wq>pression of an

Air Faroe training manual
fH>^ng teflltratioD of the

diurches, cooperation with
Caatteaed em Fage ieven

(

x»
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ontroversy Grows

)n 'Freedom' Rally

real to Minister

Two leading

Churchmen

M
itgwcms:

• • *
^/U..<t^k4i^|{

ft's Funny Kind of

Christionity—bishop

CSdlt to Tike N0WI oificeB

were sumeroos timnifh the
day yeiterday eonoerninff

IB exdoftlve etotry en 8un-

rmg an.
AmerlcaB Coimcll e( Curia-
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, cam* •»« ** ""SfJSSaoS Anon* *• «hu«b« ««
I been brought » the "*"**"L,3°^ tb* «««U»U«

Into to ^^•'ir^'^o^^^^ iTdtp.BdtBt

FBI dlmrtor bat #0 »om«o
» twAber of •?"«*' Oom-

mustet liunt«n —
8ulUv>B*ft

_IHL14 SWIT iiOHTHS

HTbe Kew» were pjuued wtth

«Uutn«ro«» phone «^
throufbout the night Wbey

tithe fJhoDe wm antwerec.

•Ithere tras »o T«tpon$e,

n The A»«rtc«n Cool.

W^ittUs Churehe*
Kmnded In Wl when •

duirakce Tohait
- thci&Mihrct

ehivtorlc

The •uwment wM^iiurtjd (

Itftttb Bid to «xi»o«e 1

•W UbcraUm n6 j
'1^0 to the charchea-''
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Vj« • AIRTEL

(Tfp* tm ^aim $«M$ «r tod*} ^

AIR MAIL
(PriofUf or M^tk^ of MMimg)
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1

TO:

FROM:

RE:

mi'

t VI It

•

DIHBCTCR, IBI

'SAC, lOS ANSEUS (94-621)

AND TOURS)
Buded 7/10/61. ,

< .•

-» rr
c;Re Bureau alrtel to Cos

rOn 7/i

, itere contac^eci toy _^-___
€y *»ere furAlshcd with thk fiublicatlons forwarded

by^reau and were advised precisely as instructed in
paragraph two of referenced alrtel.

to enlighten tneir pastor

«

whom they did not feel is
whom they felt is "bright** to Communist activities

' advised that she had read ''Masters _
of Deceit", as well as extensive other writings concerning (^
Communism. She said that as a result of the so-called
'**Air .-Force Manual" incident, she and another woman meniber
of the congregation had secured Ahd disseminated copies of
a publication issued by the American Council of Christian

Madison, Wisconsin. A copy of this publication^) l^/nien. Ma

\)f Bjifreau (End. 1)
L - Lbi.Angeles £ , r-^. r<i

Approvvd:
\f^ '^/^^

S«nt

Cn Q nil 1 ^ ^9B ^^^^^^ ^^•'^ ^ Chorat
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U 94-821

IMf
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ll

If

fumlBhed by
Council of Chi

Ego

captioned "How Red is the Federal
B^enclosed herewith. She said

of their dissemination of this paiiq;>hlet«
had commented from the pulpit two
that there was nothing to the informationm -the panq;>hlet, that he had seen a letter Indicating that

only five of the organizations listed therein were subversive^
and that the RBI would soon be having meiiibers appear In
churches tp advise that there are no Communists In the church.

_ _ said that she feels that I

LS uninformed and she Is tot In agreei
•lore from whom he receives orders. ^^^^^^^^
were advised that they should draw imVQirrTcSTrbn

^eFby reason of the fat^t that no comment was being
made concerning this Issue and the/ were again lliformed as
Instructed.

es OfficeSacted 7/t)/e>l by SA
indices are negative concer:

tHe stated^ that he has been very concerned about
Communism but feels that antl Communist extremists must
be combated, which bad been the inspiration for a recent
statement from the pulpit.

He said that he_
attributed to him in the
was endeavoring to rejecl
infiltration into church bodieSj
fui

j^^^rxd

make the statement
letter. He said that he

'

de-spread claim of extensive
>een

l^'

>een forwarded to Xutherah pastors and which was
a printed quotation from the church news page of the"New York
World Telegram and Sun" of 4/^9/61. A portion of this

I

pertained to a reporter *s statement that J. BDQAR HOOVER

- 2 -
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XA 91-821
•

was sending Chief Inspector WIUJAM SULZIVAN of the FBI
throughout the country warning Americans that the allegations
their churches are being overrun by Communism are not true,
nor that the Communist Party has achieved any substantial
success of infiltrating Protestant churches.

said that he did not read the
quotation b^t made a substantially verbatim repetition of it
and was not indicating that there had been no Infiltration
i^atever of church bodies but had been only exqphasizing
that over zealous statements of extreme anti Communists
had gone too far.

.was advised precisely as
instructed ih paragraph two of referenced alrtel and was
told that the author of the letter had been similarly
advised. He was specifically informed that no conclusions
as to the character andlntegrlt^^ny specific group are

I

made by the Bureau. ^^^^^Istated that he
understood this, and xnH^ieisTvaTTaDle to assist the
FBI in any way, should be be called upon.

1

- 3 -
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ToUon -
Belfnonl

CoUohon .

Conrod .

Cvofif ...

Moloney
RM«r
Sullivan .

Tovtl

Trot!#r

T»lt. R

Gand>

July •, 1961

//-^

^^
Tour Ittter postm&rted inly 9, 1981, hM been

r*eeiT»d,a&d the interest which pronqpted you to write is

SPpreeiAted. _

AltlMMgh I would like to be of senriee, the FBI ^
is in InresticatiTe scency of the Federal Coremment tad, SBi ^
such, does not niake ereluatioos Dor drew eooelusions as to^C
ehaneter or istegrlty of any organizatioii, pablieatiOB or 5
indiTidaal. I regret lliat I am vnable to help you and hope tAl<

f^

you will not infer in this eooneetion either that we do or that o
we do not have data in our files reUtinc to the sdDjeet of your §
inquiry.

Enclosed is some literature dealing with the

general subject of communism which may be of interest.

s ^

•incerely yours,

•^^(^r Hoover

Mb Idgar Boorer
IMreetor

i' c.

Bndosures (4) Communist niusion and Democratic Real!

Communism: Tlie Bitter Enemy of Religion ^,
Series from "Christianity Today" r ^'i^

One Nation's Response to^Communism

"?

DCL:lc<
r.'

(3)

W^^ULjmS&i TtUETYPEUMlTLU

nunipni v '
,

BEE NOTE NBiTTAG^^ ^^^^

1/ Y
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•

,^
MOTE: Tlie National Council of Ctaurches of Christ (fitCC) includes in its

membership the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various
critics of the Council, without access to factual data to siqqport ttieir

assertions, have claimed this groi^ is communist controlled or influenced.

The FBI, of course, has not investigated the NCCC. (100-50869)

-2-
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Dear air,

I have recently beard a lot of opinions ft much y^''
controversy on th^National Council of Churches. In (me of the

articles I read, it said that you had wrtttoi information on Uie

subject As I am very much interested in this I would greatly

appreciate it if you would send me any of the written material
you haye.

My name and address is:

Tours truly,

/s/

:^*
l^f

1

4

t r*

9^"
. -6/
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A

July T. IMl

ti

I have reeelTed your tetter of June SO, with eoclotures, ^
and appreciate the concern which prompted your communication.

Our chnrchea have^een and will continue to be impor-

tant targets in the over-all communiat program of endeavoring to

control our established institutions, and we must remain alert to

such efforts to subvert our way of life. The communists have tried

to infiltrate every part of our society, and Americans must continue

to take a firm stand against communism and combat it wherever

possibl^B\^thi6 opposition must be careful, constructive and

positive, andi)t^«ust always be kept within the due process of law.

AssistanVDireclbr William C. Sullivan in his discussion of commu-

nism dealt with this subject accurately and objectively.

". Ja view of your interest^ I am enclosing a copy of

Mr. SuUiVan'si'^inarks which you may like to read.

"
Sincerely yours,

L£dgar Hoover

DOMM«U

Enclosure

i

*" -' \** V

NOTE: ^iis on the Special Corrpspondeats* -|ij|s^ Be enclosed several

clippings dealing with Assist^ lilreetor ttililVan's recent speech concerning

communist infiltraUon of the churches as set forth in theyaUUclj^^nfItten by

TTPT <*nrreBnondent LoulB^assels. \
' i ..f^n'*'*'^PI correspondent Louls>Cassels.

^\

V)jRS:Jms ^^"^ '

1 /Ib5°?"^ TELETYPE

^fc.'"
^cr.«>

UNITa o'
hh^
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Mr J. Edgar Hoover:

{

.C />^

June SO, ISef^^^^y^

Mr. Mfthr.

Mr. raltohan _^

Mr. tvaiiAjL
Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr. Ural-
Mr. TMlter
Tite.

MlH Cn4r-

:e
*j%>X^^t

4^

Dear^ir:

I know you are doing the work of 10 men but
I would be extremely grateful if you would glance at these
clippings, the circled parts.

I believe the people a^e misquoting you and ^
Mr. Sullivan, for in reading your excellent boo)L, ^'Masters .

of Deceit, '* I remember that Communists are infiltrating
churches.

There has been no official reversal of this
fact, has there? ^

Respectfully,

2P^

I
COPY:hcw

%



Mr. Btloiont
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Cftllahftn

VLr. Conrad
Mr. DtLosefe
Mr. Cvsnt
Mr. Mftlimr.

Mr, Tkvti
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Cloims fntimidation Aff^r tedVin^'
'• Meeting; folici Will <9uara Churdfc
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.-"By tON CEBDSS
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^ mb churd. today foD^g wporTtStVbS

hurcb, 53^2^^CraatmerdpW«y,
''""'i fte wnfb of a jrioup

g a Filth ind Free-
RiUy ipcmiorMl 1^ the.

nerlcui Ooundl of Chria*
Cburchet of Qdifoniia. i

-The rtUy wmb held Friday
''-bt Mi CtDogi Park Hl^

and featured talkt 1^
Southland minlaten. .j

Mde the adiool aucB-
lum, the minister allegedly
\8 toM, Too had- better
ave If you want to Jeave in.
le piece

«

; : T
Aeeoff«lag to o eeport

ffiled yesterday at the Waat
F.JsDey p<4ioa aUHoa, Bar.
ftinnersoB was threatened
ovtslde the seetlag room

hers he had atteasptsd «•
^ a fneatloB.

^ I»astor aaid he was dis-

1 hy ftatementa nude
ping pottdes ef the Na>
1 <9oundl of the Chtird^

el CSuUttf the¥£^ ^
f CThe Ifatkoal Ooundl of

Cbttxhes of Christ
"^

fJA. cmbraoei ortfr ^

1^444 Christians
inations. The

.
Ddl of Chilstlan
Gidlforiila rf^imff _

of J«MX» ten
uticms who Mo

DO out Of the nd^
Btioos as a pzj

liberalism.) I
ev. linnerson toli

' oftlcer CarJ
«p after 1_,^

^«r tel ooQdud^
tf there was w.

•od answer v#e
^^ ehahvan,
^hn JL l»ekker,

tbb«i^^dif^tht tauuier
I FBI ihief *J. .Sdgar
^ k handling the- Ocmf-

s In the U£. . v
of the fpeahers, the

JohoX iaohazof the
Presbyterian Church o(

land, ObL, prttldent cT
» waseboaen to answer:

behind

l«lnaara#n

^*'** •^ Verth 'Sclfar*

^Thc Woodlud BDii futor
announced h« «Uh«dw one qucMioin and te

Ptilice <M)en tht CBdt-
kMtn to boot iet fain

^Mrd.' " <hc«hairau n-

Chtaia; tn Van Nijyfc

<>• the right to meak in

•2S^--t«^butTd«SiWtt would bt right far ne- comment about this ^to

cUIc Instance, I am

been mucl
SSSS", 5(_<^ National— «««»«Bian Tt-n.WS. ^JS^^- •Inly from

y. '

- BrT^' •«»*« with j_Ed.
Mnowaanaritad whatlffT. Hoovtr «bo ba»^^

'•"^^aa being Commit
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July T, 1961

E&iSSl

I
Toisof) —
B«lmont .

Mehr

CoUohan .

Conrod .
DvLooch .

Cvaos

5S

'7
K^.

Sttllfvon

To»«l «.
Trotter -
T*U. Room
UQIflRD

Candy

oo
X

irinM.-.«fi
.^^^•^'a'J«tt««7 has been received. Tour

H # fJ}™2^^ "^ •apreMioM of coQfidesee In my adminietra.
tlon of this Boreau are indeed appreciated.

-««uiu.u:a

1^*1
In rtipoMe to youp inqaipy, the FBI, as an inves-

tlgative agency, does not furnisb commenU or eral^Uona concerii-

pubucauon. Conaequently, U ia not possible for me to becS

S;*i!^t *° ^S ^ ' ^'^^ y°" '^^ »o* ^^^'w •i«»e«' that we do

meSoMc^''*
<«^ l» oar flies regarding the orgaalaatlon you

Enclosed is some a&aterial on the general subject
of eommunisffl which may be of interest to you.

^

Sincerely yours,

% Ectgar Hoover

Enclosures (4)

tBI
KJEjC.D Hvir (/oo»<

CJH:cah6«>^

(3)
'•-:f..-..:Lf

£^j^pte and enclosures on next page.

)
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8-60 LEB Intro, and An Analysis of the 17th National Convention of the
CPUSA
Communist Party, USA
Communism: The Bitter Enemy of Religion
Christianity Today series

NOTE: Bufiles contain no information identifiable with correspondent.
A search of our files as well as impropriate records in the Crime Records
Division failed to reflect receipt af any prior correspondence from her.

I
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June 27, 1961

J

w

Dtar Mr. Booirsr,

»w, aore than ever befort, our eountry aaada a grwt
leader like you. In thoao troubled tines «e can feel
aesured that here ie one aan vfao epeaks the truth and
ie uaaftmld of the unceaaiag alaader by those ebo are
working against our great country. We need your leader-
ship desparately to stand up against sueh-vockexy against
our A nerican way of life. What puszles w greatly is
why are our Aaerlean leaders wlclously attacked and in
soae eases actually silenced for dolag such a wonderfully
Aaeriean thing as infomdng their oen countrywn about the
perils of CoaanunisB when we all so need to know of this

' evil so we can protect ISar Areedoa? Our Govemwnt wst
be cleaned of this Tili hidden force that reaches out to
attack each step of AoericanisB.

Today I received a copy of your statement "Internal
Security" sent to m by the Pederal Bureau of Invest-
igation in reply to a natter of serious l^>ort in which
I questioned the organisation "Tbo fatioml Council of

Churchea of Christ .injhe .U> S._A.-. Is this truly a n
instrunent of Chrletianity or as recently attacked an
organ abetting CooBunism? I nov can feel assured that
our F.B.I, can handle and will handle this with the inter-
est of the A aeriean people ttppermost in Bind.

I a» iMt one of nilUona who is very indigmnt to read
of the eareftilly, viciously ^^Mid attacks against you.
I had to let you knoe how I ^••^^»%k« ff^ Jj rdf^ar

brings to aany ears the ring of A«SHewft.^%S? It
right principles our country stands for, honesty in govera- V/ s

ent, truth and equality for all and our privilege and *' JUl • I^W

ehance to worship God In our oen way. —

—

Thanks, and a very Meaningful one, for all you have done

t ^i
<J9

May God bl9B0 3rou#

Sincerely
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ToUon _
B«lfDont .

Uohr

Callohon .

Cofirod _
D«Loach.
Evant __
Malont.

Sullivan

Tav#l

RED- 51

- 7-^
July 6, 1061

Tour Ittter of Juno 24, 1061, 1m« beon rocoiTod,
and the interest vUcb prompted joa to vrite ic appreciated.

Although I wooid like, to be of aenriee, the F3I
ia an inveatigatiye agency of the Federal Coremment and, aa
«uch, doea not make evaluationa nor draw eonelusiooa aa to the
character or integrity of any organisation, publication or
indiTldual. I regret that I am unable to help you and hope that
you will not infer in thia eonnectian either that we do or that
we do not have data in our filea relating to the subject of your
inquiry.

Enclosed is some literature dealing with the
general subject of communism which may be of interest.

[

AUiL£D4

JUL - 7 \%\
00MM49I

Sincerely yours,

^£4gar Hoover

John Edgar fioorer

Director

>•

•f^
S

Enclosures (4) \JlA^
Communist Illusion L Democratic Reality
Communism: The Bitter Enemy of Religion /

Hie Communist Menace •
^ C

~^
. M

One Nation's Response lo Communism*'
MOTE: Bufiles contain no record of correspondent
The National CouncU.of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its

it churches in the countrjr. Variousmembership the leading Protestant vaurcii«s in we c
critics qfvHie CouncU, without access to factual data iq

laasaraoUlJ? have claimed this group is communist c«t

DTLils* (3)

or uifluenced.
i60)
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June 24, 1961

fc i hi'-

J. E4gar Hoover
Director of F. B. I.

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

/f^ease send me factual documents or information pertinent to
thrifational Council of Churches.

This information will certainly be appreciated.

Thank you.

/•/

•Hf^

i
/-/ w- ^ '/-']

7'^- ^< y

/ r

I
1 i< r

- y\

^'^(^O
-A iL-

'3 JUL 11 1961
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Tolaon
Bvlfflont .

Mohr

Callahan .

Conrad _
DaLooeh

.

Evans
Walon*_
Retan
Sullivan .

Taval _
Tfoiler _

Tour letter of^June 22, 1961, has been received,
and I want to thank you for fttrnishing me the benefit of your
obseryations and comments, and for your generous remarks
concerning the work performed by this Bureau in the internal

security field.

Although I would like to be of assistance to you
with respect to the matter you discussed, the FBI is strictly

an investigaUve agency of the Federal Government and neither
makes evaluatlon:> nor draws conclusions a& to the character or
integrity of any organization, publication or individual. In view
of thib, it would be against my policy to make any comment
c<»ceming the organization you mentioned, or the individual and
his publication.

I am enclosing some material on the general
subject of communism which you may like to read, in addition

to the stamped, self-addressed tovelope you so thoughtfully

forwarded.

-11

03
rr,

JUL- 7 1961

COMM-EBI

f >^i'

Sincerely yours,
9. Edpr Hdoveo'

Inelosures (5)

Listed on next page

JCFrcjk ;'^:^

'^Note OB next page

^OJOt^S^^
LETYPE UNIT

/'<>F^
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MOTS; The KatJotud Counetl of Churchti cT Chriat (HCCC) todad— to
Its meabers&ip the iMidtug !iToie«unnn&fEIsrvthe coiulrj. Ttrlow
critics cf the Council* lAtlmit Meets to ftetual data to support tlielr

•ssertiOQS, haTe elaiaed this group is communist eontrollei or
luencei. The FBI> Of course, has not inTSstlgated the WCCC. flOO-

rile^ontai^^|^Qrm|tion identifiable with either the
correspondent or||[|H^HHHpy No mention is being made
concernin^ie^l^^gSnmi^^u^ Agent. Contents of letter

indicatesfHHjJUHpas a vety critical attitude toward the NCCC, and
it appear^h^ia^tteznpted to corroborate her stand by contact with a
Bureau Agent ^o apparently was very circumspect in his conversation
with her and reluctant to discuss these issues.

Enclosures: ^

4-17-61 Statement re Internal Security

Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality

What You Can Do To Fight Communism
March, 1960, Introduction LEB and Analysis of 17th National Convention,

CP, USA
Incoming stamped, self-addressed envelope

•

'I

-2 -
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Mr. Tolton—
Hr. B^ao^
Mr. MohrJf
Mr. CftlUhAD

^K
^* M«loBe_
Mr. fioM_
Mr. Sallivan.
Mr. Tavd
Mr. Trotter

Tdf.Ror.in
Mr. Itxram—
MiM Gandy

tl^

5f

1 4afli writing in rf>ard to a 00Atr0T«r6y la our Ouauauxilty OTtr
tk« ploturi ,''vjr«rditaoA Al^lxtioa;" ^fctr it was shooA la ^ct^aiAt

,

crt^oa fvur pt^etjrg of th« Mttnodict, iiUta%raa, ^^igcopal, ae d
x^r4a'uyw4 4rxaix ebuiwA*^ put in an adTtrti^ftaiiit capuioatdt
^m 6«i00ud loot at th« fill *Op«rfaktio/i kbolitioA'^^^oxxOirlaft tai£

^ oa^A aa aaktw*^ .Xxcu ttu aiai'Su«rtt ij| th« aani^ ^ind of an
adT«rtl8«aint and tn% 6u^% taugft al'^t which was a T«prodnction of
charges B^nZ. factual anc;;%r.: ciY«a by •^•pr«s«w;^&sit« Juan d*
MOuStotlQt ol w il;:r.il;i* n« then htad anut^aar mmw^xai^ and a goou ^

1 haTt b««n an let«r«Bt«l llsttncr and r«ad«r abuut tut woa:Aunle;a
atn&ot id th« X/«.j^« er d t^Ta on* of #tiittB aarsi^buwxs txiiosin^
it in OQurwiit*, n«Vf».ia^«z£, suLdo^« fvc. an^-cfu of yoiir r^^cur'^e,
•^tAiuiiet a.£gr4*t-xouta," Wftiob was atnt upon r«iu4£t by ^x. ^x^xz
X was i>r«y»rt^ «: ac;'6apt th* iActux* Wittout pr^juii^t ai^i it

^'.vculd taixtt b«4n r«u«xt*d by aost of ta« pt opJ.« x tic xrix if It liad
^flot b««n for tht adTirtisiMnt pntl^b^^Jl^^otir rilnlatirs. Thi

1^ ^PpcsitaoA to it wgg atroag froaflHHHj^^^Vof otu^ woa<Auaity
v^ ^ ciurokf 4xri8byttria*ni.^d fciOOSi -uol^^^^^R^ff t jcbtntr tnr4w.t«nia£

V9 V wL£:xmg tTZA ^lIx not to aiioi^ it and tnratd up at tnic ahonxug witb
^ iP f^^ral iMMtu^l fri«iidfi that ta«y auppostd w«r« guing to cnu^t
<" I^Atx^iblc, but ncxaing 3orC happ«ii«d« Xkt Xodgt wab firi0cx.%d at this ^

," ^ b^a^]k.onr o^iAing fr^n a n^nisttr* x told ont of your aA^tati^auunt^ it a^tnt aa^« ti3« i was £i?iflg infur.Aat!jn abuat tn« Attt^iTia
^i>i^n.^m 0xug%r S%wi(i£ 4*iikOJEi9 ao* x had b««ii wor<.in« for^inpoa rtqni at
"^ of our woiinty Sh%rxff^ Tc talkid also ab^nt vx\% i^atioaal wouncil

of wburcbts V iai. tat f^ur nlnisttrs^Oi^wAg to ^^L ni di^la't ei^a
to fcn^w anyu^xii^ ^.Jvtri&t a'uwut ther^rrrnn i asxtu bin about aoac
of %a% things thti:^ &r« owr^is iAtii^xbat^ in hia boolc* haa giv*a
tiiia bOv*. kM wn* of our iiost iupurtaut uv^b^rp of our ^Oiaunity
ohuroh and thty wanttd to cnovr mOAt y^u thwught of 4ar^

Mrty but btxong ta. tat

^
Ai^aiiy e*rt iuttr^btti in jsj

- ,,ijW^ft* t9*ytfrfia|t |ba^iH;Uli

c

as (

aa

JDlY ICu«i-r,



I M i BPVtoriaA llTiag ia *ortl( i. aa u said tkot tkoy be

S; Im^ as kUTb tiau taey diiii'T^' Ueje ia OMualsa

C. /

s; \:s\ — --„ — ^^
aajH.ports ab^ut tbaa that y,;^rwuld focl fr^e to sca

,g yjfrwOUid suggest W6 CwOid rsW'Or do ywU -Cowl £S4»t

b«i b:;0ZB ad;i wiris^jom .rustidb Magasiae are «kutb«atic

h,i, tfibi' surtiy wr* ^i ^e wuuid be subject to suit for

c r.c. xt Is just tict sjae of the reeidents hers nant
,- It. *his is nott w/ir*; far is but to some ti*£.t havs not
•jrostcl uatii now ;i.iu kaT« f *aaAxy been aw-kened It is

.' iongei to
mO you h-v;.

or Swiicti::--!

W&3CS aarii
1 ^resu4» t

si&addr Of
your wwrd f
bbea too i:
v^tai*

•a want you to know tout a &a ic fra-oiul to our i*ord fw giving our

bciOTod natica such a »ood ehrtEl*am nan to direct our security

tnriugk.the woad^ul orgaui-c»*ioa of the «. ^. i. Ily proyers are

bofiiad you and the HUui t<::d -.:;o:rcly OwUeS fr-a tuc tea ainlsters

cr tbc Vast akfcjority tk£.t prcui'i^ dtacnetrttUcd tuxs attituOfc also.

.>oae of tho teactcrs in tnc HigSi wChool let tifcir obj^cMoas be

x.iio.vn tw tsc 8tuawjt.« aflor cha^^xiii it «ii«-x'e a.id Sui- ttu» sa^c thirivf

tii:^t Lbc fv'uT -txnls-srs s-ii so i. Wi.s ..w-ndcrini .Vi.;' tiiit tiud of

advertisement that Ocsc froa the tea minls«ers shc-idn-t tccoajittny

tu- ^*jkC*rd ale. ri":.' : frc^ tiae start so ir.u;' uou-d bt^t '.uc o^voti-i-

tc tbc :drfe.T. these tepoirts of y:iu*, "ooj. xar .-et-ivuth" suv^uld be

widely spreui b»f-rc iiaJii too. u<y Oii*. didij'v £»o v^ry far Lu'w x

uciu.d usc quiti b fo" if X 00 u^ ' «.fj:-rd to jjct tnc^. *.orcc agent jtf.

f.TO here "i.** aanace ;•*»=! aoSTls aad ,»hrlBti»a xde&is'' and "Cae

xiatiofl'S 4*6sponK6 xo wOaLiunlea' -.Tdic:! x t^a ijlTxiii ^u^ a& fabt as

X can, but only hare ouo eusb of tQ«a too. i a=iTo t^Uce? ay self

out trying to aelp and so oaTe many otn^xs anil it seeas so tragic -

that 60 auoh of tie ccitrovtrsy comes froa taa di urch r.nd froa

^s:Ct of uuity. dere wcreti- ainietcrs with some «f tiu J. aTgcst

o3airate6.tioas busxl*^ tuC .^ioture »jl1 tte *\»y and at t..« *ad of

tftis nui^- ad. te^xi ig i>c0^ie to get -a6f«»cts and eoaaent*' froa

tuB 'i^-aticn--! wDua-il of ^h-^ocee' 15,DJv>--.i: x'l report on Lkocreition

AbAlitioa' ataiiablo. fr^m the office of ruolio*ti on and i^.Etrxbutio.;

47c -iToriide ^rlre. .i. i. «. i. No.v you see wxiy x .vas so baffled

wnca y-ur agc-t said ht* didn't kno^ any-aias udtorte ;iboat *iww. a«.

Jl\ B&id titat Ad had not Seen td« picture but liic-.v tuciTc '.Vt^B c-utrovtrey

about ft. ihat does not ipfluence ay opinion of you because I fc^d r^^,
- ywur ri^crt but it does seaJi to be iapcrt nt. *ftis i*fcont wanted to
• know ab^ut utc frieufls tr + aooo.ij)anleu tke pastor hereto j»00fc€

i,odie tuat ftigat but if ta£se fricadc were slapiy *<-- friotids of

what laport would It be accept taat they seeael to be «bl6 to

sMcv by their *i;pcaraaoe tuat there was opposition oOiiiag froa Swiie

*laportant rank that could iceep 1* .from harins too

vae cf our residents in t^c txx; that .hae rank tooki

task SB fic jfii-B so sftoorei »t U^^^ his o#n i>astox

,

separted taea in friendship. flHHVnas i&ade it olear in pubxl^

juBt re^ie.itly VclJl yOaaunlBawS^iwV going to be tn^

last dw^c, but AntiJarist aui de «Daid not be

it be Aussia.

/

tc

menaoe of tnr
toosuuaiftt or wouj-I

«nol08e5 is the aJlre^s for Ire^iy waioa Is ny siBters eadrcBS*

^ii^ *cr:;'ib06ri oaairuaii dni a ^oxy f©:? aenberfc nwre of ti© woommiuii

%#kuroh JLAOw ^Aut i-aa «rltlAg to-^ou bnw w© dwa*t waat tiu waoXc

ooaauaitj to tflovr it. ^*b e ,J*o»tiittfito^«r^^ji6mb6r of the cburoL

«kad ?6ry sttiuaoh Ia har dcf&r.bo ^'^S^
fend hla aB he 1r bo yotm^. ^ttic iWW^^!^P^
hia uul Wq do WwX&dor if tno aaCw 4^u tfriaocw^iJi

him.

«e all want to de-

r up tTwUblo i^iuiABt
tius not laf.i.uwacwd
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ToUort
Belmont

Uohr

Callohon ._
ConroH ___
DeLooeh
Evan» ___
Uaione

Roter.

Suliivon __
ToveJ

Jtoupr __^
T«lt. RoofT)

.

July 6, 1061

^U

have been receJ^^S
"""^^ "^^ '™ "' ""' "^ •-^^-*

^^

. «.w.« ,
Alt^owShlwouldlUetobeofienrlce, informaUon

In FBI fitef if confidential and avmilable for official use onlTX
to reguUtlons of the Department of JugUce. The FBI also i strictly
afact-pithering agency of the Federal Govermnent and, as such.
?*. * 5?^ evaluations nor draw conclusions as to the character

?K- f
^'"^ ?,*7 ^''«»n*«atton. publication or individual. I regret

that I am «»blB to help you and hope you wUl not infer in this con-nection either that we do or do not have data in our files relating
to the subjects of your inquiry.

^••"*ie

In view of your Interest, I am enclosing materialon the general subject of communism.
™*wrjai

Sincerely yours.

IIAUSD2&

JUL 6 - 1961

OOMM-FBI

J- Edgar Hoover

John Edgar Hoover
Director

^\iVLy
Enclosures (5)

Four-cent sUmp forwarded j^ cprrespondent. , . -iw^-r,
Communist Illusion L Democratic ReaUty J^- yU-
DlrectDr's statement 4-tjTr61 re Internal Becurltv ' ^ "^
What You Can Do To Fight Communism ;/ /r 5-
(tee Nation's Response tq Commwism ^ % tvu

^1^;rtrt:13"18gi;;

NOTE: Correspondent is-nSt &nfifikbie In Buflies. Th/NitlpnaLCouncllJ qLChurchesjpf Christ (NCCC) Includes In its membership the leading
-—-' * TeuETYPE^JjiTLIl (continued next page)f
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7-6-61

NOTE CONTINUED: Protestant Churches in the country Varioliccritics of the Council, without access to factual cSX^uptSt
their assertions, have cUlmed this group Is communist cSolled
tlt^Zl'

''"' ™' ^' ''"'''' '^ "^ Investil^te/lS^^'^CC.

* _x , .
'^^^ Woi-ld CouncU of Churches U alleeedlv comoos^d

SL^ci^SSi'^ rn"**^ ^''7''^' ''^f^out the world excerth^""^
l^^iaKf^?^'' ^^'Z''^ !?^ ""^^^ ""^^^ »«^t«- Buflles cortato noWent^iable Information of a derogatory nature concerning thr^^i-
^H^:.i^.^?^^^ ^""^ *^° ""^^^^^^^^ regarding coLnunist
infiltration of this organization. (100-231551)

"^unisi

dated 8 2 fiO ^^*ifc?°"
1°®^®-*''® ^ * ^«*te^ ''•o"^ another citizen

S,LcSl« Mn^S?^^ *^^*^y concerning the United Council ofChurches. No other references located concerning this group

[|
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June 28-61

6'^

I

A-.

Dear Mr Hoover:

A««»— «^ t **
P^«*se I' possible I would like you toanswer nqr letter personally.

^

m«n«»^ *« !.« ^ *? ^^"^ concerned about the communistmenace in this country of ours. I have heard Ifr pmSJ^i,
to person read your book "Masters^Dec^ '^^ cv*^^^^book "The Big Decision" and anythi,? eS^ a^iU^.^"^*"'

"

Of our churches.^^hirvt^£^s;:^>^lSr^^^
by someone who really knows such u xZ, t^™ *

the Federal Council of ChSTcherMd^TitliS^oSeu'JT

must have thte Information before I go any further toS ttHro/ect.

Respectfully yours

: 0. '

'

1-.' , . i

1' .1-\>

i V •'

^ V'< '

i .1 -

*

'ly

'
-.'*" ' 1

/s/

/"l
! feci-
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July 6, 1961

Your letter of July 1, 1961, vitb enclomire, has
been received, and the Interest wbleh prompted you to write is

appreciated.
*^

o

Although I would like to be of sendee, the FBI
is an inyestigatiTe agency of the Federal Coremment and, as
such, does not make evaluations nor draw conclusions as to the

character or integrity of any organization, publication or
individual. I regret that I am unable to help you and hope that

you will not infer in this connection either that we do or that

•1^ do not have data in our files relating to the subjects of your
inquiry.

I ^

I

I
<-

ToUon —
Belmont .

Mohr .

CoUahan
Conroj

DeLooch.
Evans .»-

Molone

R

Encloaed is tome literature dealing with the

general subject of communiam which may be of interest.

MUUEQaS

JUL 6 - 1961

COMM-FBI

Sincerely yours^

J- Edgar Hoover

John Edgar Hoover
Director

a-'

I-

11^6^1 3 1961"

Tiottpi

Tele. Boon

InqroTP ^
Gandy

y

-m

Enclosures (4) Usted neaft page

SEE NOTE MSXT l?kdE

:lc*3 (3) .. :

MAIL ROOMD TELETYPE UNIT LJ
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Ehclosiires (4)

God and Country or Communism?
Communism: Tlie Bitter Enemy of Religion

An Analysis of the 17th National Convention CP, USA, L 4-1-61 LEB Intro

Series from "Christianity Today*'

m

•llOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles.

The National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its

membership the leading P»otestant churches in the country. Various

critics of the Council, without access to factual data to s\q?port their

assertions, have claimed this group is communist controlled or 5^"

The FBI, of course, has not investigated the NCCC. (100-50869)

#^ « • A«ik /« ^ oV

A--
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-.<\>
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I

Office of J. Edgar Hoover,
FBI
Washington, D. C.

Gentlemen:

iJ!*T* J"^«* ®£ Lakewood Methodlet Cnurcb, Lakewood, Ohioa-nd^ understand Methodist ciiurchss In the U. s! belona totn^atlonal Council of Cnurehea.
oeaong to

JSt^llo???!^?^?^*'?,"!?^''* ^* maintained ft)r soob t5ii» toat

The reprint attached seems to bear this out an3 T wouio ni« 4.«
lnqull,e from you what // your InformatloS Is S Jh5?^giiS
A :rear or so ago I read In tiM Readers* Ulgest an article whn«*

JeL^Lgs"
"^"^ ""' ^thodlst Cnurch In t.e%.\^ A^^^a^ll^l

t

«*.J?"^ J!^P'*®°^*® ^* "^^^^ °'^^ "" y«»^ would let Ds know waat vour
Sf^h'^L^^d'tf 2

feels regarding tne foregoing two SgLI^atlJS?;.with regaro to tnelr views and actions toward Communism.
''^''"V

Thank you In advance.

^4 Ki "\i«i>

RtC-*

^
^

U-JJJL 7 1961

i

?

&

J

^.^^Ji "i* ji 1^ i"i" ^m,
a 'n I iwmw

1^
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(PhatograplMd from Lebaiwa, Rl, iMh M
Fcbruu7 27. 1961)

Nat. Church Council

Parrots Commie Line
Tlie NatioDBl Coandl off Churcbee lias

4oM it agmiiLlluft time tt lut inttnicted
its members to ntntii from ahcming the
fBffl 't)permtloii Abolition."

lUe film has been prepared by the
Bouse Committee en Un-Americsn Aetiv*
ities. to depict commonist infiltrstioo ef
Americmn eoDefv ^students in eonnection
vith the committee*s heskriofs in Sen Fkaa-
cieco last jear. . «;^.

AKboufh ft list been endorsed bj 1d>
divlduals and organisatioiis such aa 1. Ed*
car Eccmtt the mayor, of San FVandseo
and the American Leffion as an aathentie
Tersiod of what took place, it has'tfsferthe-
less eome under fire from tbe Communist
Parb" and the National Councfl d[ Churches.

we do sot mean to imply that the
coanca is a eommnnist-front orfsnisation,
but this is not the first time the council has
parroted the communist hne. It has done
ao on many issues too numerous to mentioii.

Amour than iM its advocacy of the d^ilo-

xnatic reoogniticMi by the U.S. of Communist
China.

Obviously, the cooncfl's leadersh^ is

eomprised of irresponsible funA>le incom-
petent dupes. It certainlv does not speak for
the nation's 40 miUicni Protestants.

So what can be done about it? Each
diarch member should inquire as to whether
his church behmfs to the council And if it

does, he should urge its immediate with*
drawaL

The National CouncQ of Churches can
BOt be purified from the top. It is too rot*

ten. It must be cleaned up from the bottom.
And that is the job of an Protestants, who
do not want to see their church or their

countr turned over to Godless communism.

Distributed by the A.CCC of Ohio

.-T*-;^^
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I have received your letter of June 28 and do appre-

ciate the iiltereat which prompted your communicaUon. ^
4

It waa indeed good of you to five me the benefit of . ^
your observations and comments. I cannot be of help to you with ^ ^
respect to your question since the FBI is strictly an investigative^ ^ ^
agency of the Federal Government and neither makes evaluations ^,. ^ ^
nor draws conclusions aa to the character and integrity of any s ^
organizaUon, publicaUon or individual. I regret that I am unable o ^
to be of help and hope that you will not infer in this connection

either that we do or do not have data in our files relating to the

organization you mentioned.

I am enclosing some material on the general subject

of communism which you may like to read. It includes some sugges-

tions as to methods all of us can use in combating subversive influ-

ences. / / -

Ison .

Imont

MAILED S&

JUL 5 - 1961

OOMM-FBt

Sincerely yours,

J. Edgar Hoover

John Edgar Hoover
Director

:/

. ( ;••

/'' y

Lr
Enclosures (5)

Uohon
vod -

on*

ilvort

••1

tter

HHA.cah^^'

•^^julTu^
(See enclosures and note on next page.

)
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if Director's Statement re Internal Security 4-17-61

What You Can Do To Fight Communism
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality

3-60 LEB Introduction - An Analysis of the 17th National Convention of

the CPUSA
Series from Christianity Today

®
NOTE: Correspondent was not identifiable in Bufiles. The Natfonal

Counc" p^ rhiirpfi^B pf Ch^l"^ (NCCC) includes in its membership the

leading Protestant churches in the country. Various critics of the

Council without access to factual data to support their assertions, have
claimed this group is communist controlled or influenced. The FBI,
of course, has not investigated the NCCC.
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June 28 » 196

Ur* J* Bdgar Eooverf
federal Burtau of ZnTettlgatlon*
Wa»hitfgtoa» 3). C*

Mr. •aloMMrtJLi

Mr. Molu'-±Z^
Mr. CMlUhuX
Mr. Crmrad—.

Mr. Bvaat....
Mr. K«loM
Mr. loMa
Mr. Mlnaa
Mr. T«v»l L
Mr. Ti '«nr^_
Mt-E-va
Mr. lBffraa__
MiH Caadr-..

Dear Sir:

I hope you will be able to help ae with a Tory hafflliag 'prohl^m^O^/

I am retired* and hence able to devote BQrself to fighting Communlam^ ^
As an actiTe ohurchmanf I feel that I ahould try tc^ouee ny church

to the danger of Communlemf and the ia^eratire need for the Churoh

to fake specific action against it.

The difficulties are appalling. One of the greatest obstacles

to any OTert action is the National Ck>unoil of Churches t and the think-

®
ing it has induced in aany denominational leaders. HoweTer* when the

I[CG^ is opposed there is the ready answer that the VCC has been inresti-

I

gated by the FBI and cleared* and that you hare personally assured

inquiring ministers' that you hare no oriticiam of the HCC on this score.

1^ answer has been that » since the standard Comuiunlst tactic Is to /

use non-Conuuunlsts and non-Com&iunlst organizations to do its workp

the degree to which cui organization Is responslre to under-cover

'^:in
Communist proniptingSf as shown by actirities favorable to Coiimuni

is as Talid a test of an organisation as the prerenoe or absenoe of

actual Communists in its ranks. ..w«#s-i
EX-IOZ I4JWHW1961

Is this a sound position? If it is* would its application to .^
the VCC result in the "no criticism" Terdiet which has,been attributed

to you?

'>';. o^^*^..*«PP admiration for the Integrity and ability with which

t^o^ carry.out your rltal wo2)k» I am*

(
*
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J.' Edgar Hoover,

Dear Sir,

I would appreciate any pamphlets available to us
about communism L what organizations It Is behind. I want
any Information atwut how It (communism) works- their tactics.

I believe that most of us are Ignorant of all their methods & I

want to know exactly what danger we* re In.

O
Is there any Information of the National Council of

Chiirrh'^ff'^ They seem to have communistic ideas about some
things. I would like to have at least 10 copies of anything you
have against communism so I can pass the Ilteraturt; uul to my
friends In church. Please send them as soon as possible - k
everything that's available! Thank you - In advance.

P. S. I want to do anything I can to dlstrcy communism > I hate

it.

L COMM.FBI

/s/
S Incerely,

'I
.1

ft

t // ,

' Copy

«!

^M .
^'\ '.

. <^^
I

^
/' /

3
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^
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July 5, 1961

"7'
•

m^

*-,

B

' .*"

'^

Tour letter of June 25 has been reeelTed, and I do
appreciate the Interest irtiich prompted jour communication.

ft was Indeed good of you to glTe me the benefit of

your comments and observations, and I wish to express my thanks
for your generous remarks. I am enclosing some material on
the general subject of communism iHiich you may like to read. It

Inchides some suggesticms as to methods all of us can use In

opposing subyerslTe Influences.

cz>g

JUL 5 - 1961

OOMMFBI

Sincerely yours,

J. Edgar Hoover

John Edgar Boorer
Director

n
9oo
1

Wl

t'jJ

Enclosures (5)

What You Can Do To Fight Communism
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality

t^d JmchQepntry^r Communism
^' ^ Christianity TWUiy Series

ToUon
L IJ •*

S^tlZIZI^Oyi^!^^^®® contoin nothing of a derogatory nature concerning
coiiah.n wftn'WibiD tK&0^ has been nb pilev^^ correspondence. Since she dlT! not ask
D^L^ch Any direct questions concerning hXafeHn^^] ^"?in^il p^ fhnrrhtB tn Christ, no
SZ.

' mention Is being made specifically relaEingto It. The gist of her letter Is
RoMf. - merely observations and jpersofial somments.
Tov«l

Trotm .

T«U. noom -»i.. /*'

lagrom — ...
'

''i

Candy

HHArjka ,^^

3wTi"g5f

ndpei

TELETYPE UNIT I t
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Director J. Bdgfr Boover
P. B. 1.
lasMggtGo, D. C.

Hew Ifr. Boover:

With every phase of itaerlcen life eo Infiltrated with ___
erslves I elncerely hope this letter will get to you per-
sonally. For I am not naive enough to think that the F. B. I.
Is not a target of the eosmiunlsts too.

tou have always been such a "Rock of Gihraltar" In this fight
Against CGBiDunlsB that I Just wanted to write a word of eneourage-
aent and to say hold on and keep fighting.

•ft I am prc»q)ted to say "bold on and keep fighting,** because I nvi
cjj^ust read the artlcle-4n the June, 1961 Issue of CTDSfilJA tl»»v
^( ^aptlst publication., The artltle Is written In sffeh In^age^
• ^ that I Just wondered If sooe of the hi^er-«ps ofahe V.CwC.

"^

^5 might be trying to put the squeeze on you to tone ttcro, yojt
^;;ir«tand against eonmunists and their dupes. "^ ^

,-o

It seeoe over the years the coonunlsts have twisted -pu^^oiA
•round 80 auch that these days a statement has to bej>i|tated4&
every possible angle so that they cannot twist the mSnlng #o
to nullify its effect. ^
In your next-to-last paragraph you say Jimerlca's clers^are
doing a magnificent Job." Unfortunately this "America's cle _
Includes many men who have alloeed their names to be affiliated
an •larming number of eoamunist-front organizations. In wy cplnl
they are NOT doing a magnifloent Job - except AGAINST itoerlca

:;,aj

it

3§

I wish It were possible for you to set stnlght • ^ of ttB^en

I

In the N.C.C. and Its affiliates, who are twisting jkjj st^l&entB
around to supposedly back them up. I know you woul^^not "tS «"
anyone, clergy or otherwise, who advocates recognition of HH C^a
and the other coonunist goals, such as abolition ofShe Un-Amfrian
Activities CoBDlttee, etc. ^ Zff

ul tm S
The destructive forces are gathering moaentum and IC#lnceTClf*pray
that you may be given the courage necessav tP main^** *
P«»lslng at^ Of the^st.^ ^^^^^

" '^ W iI '. -rfrAaJJWd Countxy

^^

r^a

fEC£»AED.o1«SSJp^
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ToUon .—
Bfllmont .

Mohr.

CoUahon .

Conrad —
D*Leach .

Cvont—
Maien*

—

June 29, 1961

^P
^
^

I have received your letter of June 21, with enelosare,
and appreciate the concern which prompted yoa to write to me.

Our churchei'^ve been and will continue to be impor-
tant targets in the over-all communiat program of endeavoring to con-
trol all established institati(»8» and we must remain alert to such
efforts to subvert our way of life. The communists Itave tried to

infiltrate every part of our society, and I agree with you wholeheartedly
that patriotic Americans must continue to take a firm stand against
communism and combat it wherever possible. But this opposition to

communism must be careful, constructive and positive, and it must
always be kept within the due process of law. In reference to

Mr. CasseU' article, Assistant Director WUliam C. Sullivan in his

discussion of communism dealt with this subject accurately and
objectively.

In view of your interest, I am enclosing some material
dealing with tlie general subject of communism which includes sugges-
tions as to how citisens can best prepare themselves to meet the

challenge of communism.

Sincerely yours,

J- Edgar
IIIAII.ED25.

JUM^ J 1951

COMM-FBI l.il «Wl

Enclosures (5)

Z 4-17-61 Internal Security Statement

Sullivan —

.

Tavat

Tfodrr

Tela. ReoB
umioni

Candy

Communist Illusicm ft Democratic
Reality-ssi \ffhit ]&)bun Do To TMit'<}6ktmvniBm^ iftJ::?L- #,«« "Christianity Toiay" _-^^^ «. -.«- v

-^ \y >•
•

'
^^^ ^^^^- ^^^ ^^^^' ^

Mm
Sertes from "Christianity Today" .Communtemrf|Mi-BJtter'*Ma»of
JRS:

-wsmi

Religion

t^TELET^E UNIT ^D
^tAJ
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Letter to

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record of the correspondoi t. Correspondent
enclosed a copy of United Press International release of Louis Cassels
which deals with communism and its efforts to infiltrate the churches.
The National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its member-
ship the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various critics of

the Council, without access to factual data to support their assertions, have
claimed this group is communist controlled or influenced. The FBI, of

course, has not investigated the (NCCC.) (100-50869)
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Mr. U, Edgar Io«v«ri StrMtor
r«d«ral Bur«A« of ZftToatlgatloa

Dmt ffr. IeOT*r, n'
JUN 26 1961

Alilioa^ I u ^Oioptod U writ* to yoa for mm particnlor ImforMotloa

I would llko to oay Tliaak you lor tJio loag tor« of dodlootod oorTloo you

koTO flToa for.tho oafoty and aoonrity of u all—tho fuardlaa of o«r

liberty aad froodoat «

I haTO Juot road your lllualaatiag and chalXonfins "Maatora of

Doetlt" aad aad aa aaroly mmch aoro aoaro of tho yrobloa that eoafroata ao

thaa I oaa boforo. Bat tea ^o-aoot itt X fouad «yaolf thlakxaj ao oftoa,

«Zf 90 aa Cbrlotlaaa had 1/lOth tho aoal aad dodxcatioa of tho Coaauaxata

you doaerlbo our taak aoald aaroly bo aneh aaallor**"

Bat 1 do artto for laforaatloa« If yo% aro la tbopoaiUoa to glvo It to

aa.

Cortaia frioada, aad at loaat throo aro la i^ •" ohuach, aro ao dooply\

aad oaotloaallr' IsvolTod la tbolr aait-CoaaualaT atudioa tabt thoy haTo ^
ao faith la aayoao, d loof ood paaaloaato toXoj^oao oall thlo aoralag I

ralaoa agala aueh qaootloaa aa thoao: \

(Bofordlaf tho oaeloaod ahoot)s "Bat eaa tho aoaavrltor bo bollorodT ««w .

tuotoo Kr.^SalllTaa aad aot ». ^'*'*'*'"

gg^ ^ /^^sf^ftCf^ \\"\

Aro tho ai4>-CoaBualata right ia jkttaoklag tho elorgyt «..»» •—i^.M.^

Aro thoy right la aaylag that tho^ »otloaalt<;dt>^l of Chareho^HuyV(» j^g^tadg

froa tho top dooat" ^ ^^^^ g
Za It tno that Jr. Bahlborg* paat proaldoat of tho latloaal Coaaoll of g
Churehoo.lo a CoMoalatt ftat ho boXoaga to Coaauaiat-froat argaalaaUaaat r%

Aro thoy right la aa>lag that*teo Chrlatlaa Coatary'la a Coaaualat aagaalaoT^

-V Aro thoy fair la aaylag that oar aoalaarloo aro "hot hoda of eoaaualaa«>t S
Hy aaa «aoatlOBt Vhat la tho boot vay to aaot thoao atutadoa O
ahleh aooa alMot aa poraloloaa aa Caaaaalaa Itaoltf ^^^^^^^

Z OB tho proaldoat of tho Va»oa*a rollooahlp •^^BHBHHHPB^^'
*^H||^^ aa orgaalaatloa of aoarly JOO aoaoa la. a^ohoroh or ovor a»000. lavo

TmSgg^stloaa aa to what «o alght atady aad ah^t ao sight do to «oat thla

probloa ao aaaoly aad aa affocUvoly mm poaalbXo« gLJ",:



NEWTORK,
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TELEGRAM AND SUN, SATUXDAT, fli^»,1961

Som* of ay friends wlllKctpt anything that Dr. C. Melntyre says, or that

comas from tha Whaaton Collei?a crowd, but faal# that Mr. Sullivan's word can

not ba aecaptad in such an articla aa this.

, Is tha articla baead on facta or ahould aa balioTa that tha churehas

and RtHglOUt NeWl ^^ inflltratad? ^^^

: Wide Communist Infiltration^

in Churches a 'Falsehood'

Ono$ again dkargei^ of CommuniBtio tn/Otrotfon

ore &00H/ hiarkd aooxnxt XJM. diHtdheB. Here etate^^

metite fcm the FBI show how euc^ wOd claim by

iMti-Commtmtet ''vigiUmtet^' ate actuaay welcomed

b^theSedB.

By LOUIS CA88ELS.

No imtiona] ptnon can be a slnoert ChrlitUn «Bd a tlih

etm OonnQunlst.
OommunUU know this. That Is why thty pttmeatm

Qiristisn diundiefr—sometimes openly, soisettrocs suhUy—
in every country in which they have gained power, tran
Russia to Cuba.

In free nations like America, CommunisU cannot lup-

press the churches but must think of other tactics.

Undottbtadly they have tried in the oast to tailUtnte

churches by having disguised OommuniAs woric th^ way
up to leadership, •particularly in tiie cksyy.

They hav* teamed that this is easier said than done. It

Is difficult for a OMnmunist to pose eonvindngly as a dedi-

cated Christian even lor the ^aoe of one convcraation. let

alone through the long years of aeminary study and pulpit

service required of any man who beoomes an Influcntiai

teader in VS. church Ufa.

Although they have flailed to hifiltrate the dinrdies in

any substantial way. there Is oridence that the Ooinmunists

Uke It when charfas are made that they actually have

rme Oommunists know that in the present dimste of

American feeling, there Is no surer way of discrediting the

taadershlp of churches and of sowing confusion and discord

among their lay members than for the suspicion to be nour-

ished that a substantial number of Christian clergymen are
aecret supporters of the Communist conspiracy.

^Yott may think all of this is farfetched. But tiie rederal
Bureau of Investigation does not

FBI director J. Edgar Hoover is deeply concerned about
the danger that self-appointed '^figilantes** may, In the name
of anti-communism, play into the CommunisU* hands.

During the past few weeks, Mr. Hoover has sent TBI
Chief Inspector William C SuIIivmn to deliver speeches In

many parts of the nation, warning Americans not to be
taken in by diarges that their churches are overrun wlih
Reds.

Cterge Is Talsehood.'

'These allegations have aerved to creaU the tanpression

among many Americans that the Protestant denominations
in particular have been subjected to alarming infiltration

and influence," Mr. Sullivan says.

*'But this U a patent falsehood. The truth Is that the
Omununist party has not achieved any substantial auccess

fai exerting domination, control or influ«tce over Amerlca'a
ctergymen or religious institutions on a national acale."

Mr. Sullivan is not making this sUtement on his own
authority. He is speaking with the full approval and personal
backing of Mr. Hoovef; And the FBI director has ao Informed
a number of amateur Communist hunters, who wrote to him
protesting Bfr. Sullivan's speeches.

'*The most interesting reaction.** an FBI offteiaJ told

United Press International. '%as been Irom the Communiata.
They are very upset by Mr. Sullivan's remarks.

They love to have wild charges of Communist domina*
tion hurled against Americans churches. They know that

such charges cause consternation, dissension, doubt and fear
among church members. And they figure that anyone who
succeeds in donoralizing Ameiica's churches is aiding their

cause."

Pa8. Ifj brother «»^B|^^HlH^c>f tho _
BO I liold Boao Bovspapar^^n la high rBgard. I icaov

fact tli«BB probl«BB la aa iatollig^at way* I hop« I

\e wouli
caa too*

riod to
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Bvlmont

CaUohon .

Coarad —
Drt^ooch.

Evans^
Uolan*.
no»«fi

.

Tour letter of June 26/ 1061, be* been receWecL_'

end the interest which prompted you, to write is tppreci&ted.
^^

i~ '.

Although I would like to be of serriee, the FBI

is an inyestigattve agency of the Federal Goremment and, as

such, d»es not make eraliiatioos nor draw conclusions o to the

character or integrity of any organizatioa, publieatioo or

indiTidual. I regret that I am unable to help you and hope that

you will not infer in this connection either that we do or that

we do not have data in our files relating to the subject of your

inquiry.

Enclosed is some literature dealing with the

general subject of communism which may be of interest

xc

Ul

1^1AiLEU 25

j;; Ji%i
COMVFBI

Xh

Sincerely yours,

X Edgar Hoover

/H/^
/

*)
I Communist Illusioa ft Democratic Reality '

- Co]b£\kLsm: The Bitter ,^emy of Religion

- Hf^OttbtCoy^Mst Idenacd" ^'^ ^ '- um .L!

One Nation's Response to Communisia

DCL:j8y(3)

^^•
hJtJ^

itv

XSEE MOTE NEXT PACE)
h-

S"5»r"yjl}'^
TELETYPE UNIT
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NOTE: The National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its

membership the leading Protestant churcnes in th^ country. Various

critics of the Council, without access to factual data to support their

assertions^ have claimed this groiqp is communist controlled or influenced.

The FBI, of course, has not investigated the NCCC. (100-50869)

I
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June 26, 1961

m

Mr. J. E. Hoover
Federel Bureau of Investigalrlon
V;eshington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

There has been confusion enong sone of oar church
people because of the recent attacks on the

C^ K&tlc^nal Council of Churbh^s, As you er^ no
doubt ©were charges heve ceen made that they
hTB infiltrated v;ith Coinmun5sts and sympathetic
to the Ccnmunist's point of viev?.

en

I

Since Herbert Philbrick's testiaony has encouraged
this bf:lief as a result of his TBI service,
I rould like some word, If possible, as to the
findings of the FBI reeerdings the National Council.

TJhet ere the facts about Coniiurism end the National
Council? Seme encouraging factual expression on
the subject from you or your office vould do much to

encourage the laymen of our church in their support
of the Council. Cr if the accusations are true, we
would like to knov- ths t also. ^.^

I shell await some word from you on the netter. ^^ ^^Or
ThJsr.k you for talking the time to deal with this •"^='^^"^*==
subject. ^^ JttfH^l

/

- 7'

23
cct
161

>

Sincerely yours,

CHURCH — GOING FAMILIES ARE HAPpiER FAMILIES
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Tour Ittter of June 14, 1061, with •neloiorot,
luif bten rocetvtd, and the iotereet which prompted you to

write le appreciated. The eoacera you eipreseed la Indeed
anderetaodable, and I would Ulce to be of aselstaace; howoTtr,
aa a matter of policy, t cannot coi6ment on the action you
propoaed. Tou can, I am aure, realiae the aeceaaity for aueh
a ruling.

Ita Tiew of your intereat, I am encloalng aome
material r^arding the general aubject of communism which
you may with to read.

Sincerely yours,

aD| 'J

r

t

J. Edgar HdcKPK

John Edgar Hoover
Director

MAILED. Sfi

.::: J1961

COVM-FBI

Ni*

Toboo —
Belaont .

CoUabon .

Coerod —
DwLoscfa .

CVODS
MoloM.
ftoaen -
SttUivuD

Tovel _
Trc4ter .

6 7 JUL 11 1961

-nEnclosures (4)

God and Country qt Communism
Communism: The Bitter Enemy of Religion
jDirector's statement re Internal Security 4-17-61

Series from '^Christianity Today"

NOTE: C^dfispobdent is not'iaentlfis&tf;|n/Bufiles.

SAWinss (3) ^ \:.Bl ^00*1... t T

/'^'i

rr
fi'

TELETYPE OMIT I I
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Dear Mr. Hoover, t^a-l ( O tjO. I OoiJUr.ti I
^-^ CU-.c/tC^

Please send me any or all anti communist
literature, that you can. I have been listening to one of

your greatest defenders l^ev. Carl Mclntyr of the 20th
Century Reformation Hour. .

'

When I read the enclosed Sermon, and
other such reports (among the most important St. Mark's
Episcopal, Shreveport, Louisiana) I became very concerned.
But, why is it when qne tries to alert people to protect their

church & their faith, one becomes labeled anti church?

I first started thinking & wondering when I heard
from the pulpit anti talk on H. U. A. C. and ^'Operation

Abolition,*' also talk pushing for admission of Red China in

U. N. Also was further alarmed, when a first yr. Utica

College student agreed entirely with the above.

I never thought of myself as'terribly religious",

but when I see it taken away, I want to "fight" For an example
NCCC Standard Revised Bible has omitted a great part of

Lord's Prayer & created doubt of Virgin birth, among many
other changes. A . ., ,. ,- ^ r. f^

Would I be do'>mg wrongs if I circulated, as

J far as possible, this sermon & other literature alertii

!^ \\^ people to N. CCC Standard Bible omissions & doubt/. Compared
(V^^ ilr .1 to King James Version? 17 JUL 6

^^\V^^ ^ J^ ' Sincerely,.

i
0^ .^' .6?: ^ (»/ e-^

/*-
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Memorandum

OQ
-: -^IJKITED STATES CO ^OENT

TO : Mr. A. H. Belmont

FROM : W«

subject:

r. C. SulUvadC

date: June 27, 1961 Ttir

8vto.> "^^"ft -

ORRESPONDENCE MATTER

:.. In a rambling and dlsconnet^^yd letter to the Director dated Jnne H, 1961,
Apy ofwhich is enclosed, I jraises the Director, but criticizes

W. C. 8iS6ivan*8 remarks ai~eommunism and religion. She states that she is not
afraid of Sullivan, the Director, communists or anyone. She opposes critics of
the nj. B« Society*' (John Birch Society) and wants to use a letter from the Director
Inlto^trgument against the editor of the Columbus, Ohio, *Y?atholiQ^nmes.** She
requested information on communist infiltraticm of churches and thgjwionai^ >

Council ^Churches. *=^—-—r*T

There is nothing identifiable with the correspondent in Bureau files/ ^'M
althougjh she states she wrote to the Director on 2/26/61 and received what may>^
have been a form letter in reply. In this event, the Incoming letter would have^
been destroyed in 90 days.

Jt is felt that the enclosed letter from the Director
siqjyports the statements of W. C. Sullivan but does not give
ammunition in her argument against the editor of the *Cathol

ch

RECOMMENDATION:

Enclosures A^^

^•^Krimst'^ V^
(8) ' ^l

1 - Mr. Belmont
1 - Mr. Mohr
1 - Mr. DeLoach
1 - Mr. Sullivan

1 - Mr. Morrell

1 > Section tickler

t the enclosed letter from the Director be Mnt/VCi

1 - J. B. Ke

\ ^t^(
»attng

JflW On .^..
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Mj Dear Ifr. J. E. Hoover:

rm writing you, I Imow yoiir usual method of no informatiaa, vhen
asked-for-conceming the Subject of communist Jbnuence in American Churches.
and The National Council of Churches. (I have written you before, on Feb 26
of this year-I mentioned the *'study club, ** at my daughters school. -She passed-
with an A-average. (her scholarship was renewable, - with an 90 or above
mverageTJ Tm proud of her Mr. Hoover, and her oldest brother who was IS
last Dec 15 He enter's the 9th Grade, she was 15 June 14th goes in-to 10th

Their father lies buried in "Loma Vista** Memorial Park** in
California-He was in Pearl Harbor; was awarded a bravery citation, The
Pacfic Area-aboard U.S. 8. Mobile. T>ec 44 then Alaska-Hon. T. H. -flights-
between Korea 4 T. H. -to end his life, in the Service he loved-the Navy.-Tve /
since remarried-faave 2 more sons-7 L 6-figure It out Mr. robver-3 siais

/"-_

^ i to fight for Freedom-But first Mr. Hoover Tm fighting for-someone much \ "T
J

:

more important to the "Fight, for Freedom."" of our beautiful country, that rv I

1 was given us, by our •'Lord"-Dont you-let him down Mr. Hoover. ^^ 0t

>>5f
A man bom, Jan 1- 1895-Washington D. C. -Joined the department Xm

of Justice in 1917-1919-appointed special assistant to the Attorney generaL Y^
The year-you served as assistant director of the bureau-1924, I was bora- \)
Dec 21-But Tve grown to love America-and remembering-my Mother's V
words-There will be good Days 6-Bad. , Good Things and bad-you must„^._ I',
Stand ig) to all, never back down But remember to always tell the truth. CJ N*

So Mr. Hoover fm telling a man, -Head of the FBI to Please ^ ^
«,. help me, to keep the respect, and F^th you so rightly deserve.

f The Editor, of the Columbus Catholic times, ft me DO NOT, 'bee eye-o
to eye-for some time-on several of, Priest that have articles in the C. C. 9
Times, or. the Editors, or assist Editor 1. Gta United Nations. R*, John B. ^
Sheerin's (A. 8. P. ) Article's 2. World Council of churchs-changed over to %
National Council in Sept 1950, Cleveland as to influence, of Communism In flie ^

1 churchs. (Assist Editor ft Editor. Dear Little Sullivan enters-Picture-

ht^ ^ . ENCLOSURE , _

0:JUN«91961 A y^
JUN bo 1961
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Mr. Hoover» I can*t belp but feel-the testimony of ioha and Martha VdmiutODy
In 19S0 would very well cover the same or part, & Baore of Communiiit Ptfty-
at Ohio State-Xbiversity, bdianola Methodist Church- (L.C. Moore head. -ft

many others-Rev. Russell Jones-also city council-I could name, names-Bat
that Isn't my point, Tm really trying to prove. ^

This dear, little, one b only, li^lliam C. 8ullivan-when In Colambas,
so completely, Influence the head Priest, at the Catholic Times-That he*8 such
a hard head-There*s no-convincing him, he*s wrong. To him tiiere*s no
Communist bHuence In Churches—all the Catholic times can do at this time Is

condem the J.B. Society, * (Msgr George G. Biggins is good at this) Cardinal
Mindszenty etc-I personally know the truth here-I know-names-like MetrppoUtan
Nicolai-No 1-Agent in Soviet Secret Police, Rev. Benry Knox Sherrill-Now
President of the World Council of Churches-Eugene Carson Blake. -

8ure-rm Cathollc-8o is my Mom-lfy father is a 82nd degree Mason-
jBo you-ask-(What does that prove? ^othing only it's time you stand on ymnr
own to feet-Sullivan*s sayings are in^direct-opposition to your testimany-I was
told that if you knew the truth you should open the files I e:q>lained how that

worked too. -I want a letter from you. ; (I know other's do also)-BUt some one must
make a dent in tMB block busters, Bead. I stood up 6 fought for you-against him.
Ifotil Tm blue in the Face-Be quotes Sullivan. SulUvan may be fine, But he
certainly has, left the wrong op^on in Col. -Fm fighting for fl. C. 17. A. Also-I
do have a number of youth on my side, all-so-Please don't let me down- Don't
suggest your book either, for he' Id never get around to reading ttPSsnot
Mr. Cassels or churches or religion Tm fighting for, its' you.

I don't feel all your testimony, under oath, before B. C. U. A. or Senate
Jhtemal Security Comm. , Training Manual, or what have you-will help.

To me, Sullivan, has done more to destroy your Biriily. respected.
Name, than any one 1 know of-Be may be a good Person, But ihe facts remains.
When the Catholic Times, is reaching the number of homes, and Father George
Fulcher-has refused to believe the good of B. C. U. A. etc—(CoU Cath Times
total-suscriptions 24, 872-From Parishes In 61. - A Large Percent in this Area.

)

I have the June 15tb issue of Christian Beacon. But I want most of all a letter

from you signed by you-to show him, when he returns in about 10 days from his
vacation.

My own Priest ask me the other day, why the J. B. S. was against
you-Mr. Boover, I plainly told him I had never heard that first worB agateit
you from Any l^roitic Organizations. Otaly Mr. Sullivans, direct op^sltlan to
your testimcny.

John Birch Society -2-
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I realize the F.B.I. Ib an inveBtigating agency of the Excutive Goyer,
the It is primarily devoted to developing evidence upon, which to base criminal
prosecution-

Fm not trying toJboUd a case for or against the F.B.I. 4t

Only wishing a letter, from you-concerlng the subject of bflnenc*
of Communism in churchs (Not necessary details-) National Council of Chnrchs-
& the H.C. U.A. or if necessary to clear your name a letter from the So called-
mis lead or mis understood Mr. Sullivan, I don't care If he Is Chief Inspector
of the F. B.I. -and Tm not afraid of him» you-Communist anyone-For I have only
once to die. - Tm not afraid to meet my maker-

Why some people are so naive, as to believe people like SuUivan-
Naturally knowing Columbus I feel it a regular feather bed- of Conununist any
way, - ft I don't go around looking under beds.

I don't even ask that the letter from you be for Printing, Just that I
have one to fkce The Editor with, when I also show him this Christian Beacon-

I do know. He was very mixed up as to why you, don't stand np-open
file8-& tell all-He tryed to tell me-He would-He's wrong Fm shre, for Fm positive
he has to answer, to the Bishop, -(I told him so too-)

Mr. Hoover-Fve Prayed- and Prayed-Fve ask "God" to guide me. -

Oh. Please Mr. Hoover Don't let The No-Goods Mixed ups-Mis-under Stoods- 6
Communist'g"Wreck-Your 38th Year of wonderful established work-Fm Proud of
you-as I'm teaching my children to be -I demand the truth from my children-I
bate lies my one son -just walked up to me said-Mom-are you writting aEout
Communist's-He was 7 in Nov.

Don't quit as Head of F.B.I, -is that suUivan's Idea? perhaps-

Just Please don't, ever let it be said, Fm afraid to stand iq> and fight
for Good-Regardless of who it is -President-I oppose a number of his things 6
told our Priest before he was elected-

I know the Catholic times is printed tqr Union Labor. -But It's that Hard-
Head-Fm trying to dent.

I
I promise, with my life.

I won't let you down etttier

-S-
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To: SAC, Lot Aafilos

r' Trom: IMrodor,m

BUDED T-10-81
ENCC AMD TOVRfl)

^3^

m̂
B
€

t.

r

Caelosod are two copiM of a Ittter dated S-tS-B], recaiTod
from c^ptloaed Indiyldaal. Correspondent la not Identiflatle In BafUaa
and he was advUed today that a tpeclMl Afeat of yoor office vould contact
him conceniog the mattera he aentloood.

Aa Afent ahould tnterTlewfl||^Bimaodiai
same of hte pastor ao that the Utter iadi?l8tt37S well m

~

Informed that the FBI mahei ao atetemeaU aa deacrlbad. Thecoondenttal. ?
i»tttre of oar fUea ahould be outtlned to both ladlUdoala andtth^ibeiiificvmei^
that we make no evaluatlona aor do we draw concloaloaa aa to the charaetiff o
or Integrity of any organisation, publicatloo or IndivLdual, Too are alao *-i *
being aent publicationa wUeh can be given toH||Hand hU ninlstar. »FofTOPd reply, netting forth the reaulta of bomoStaeta, ander same o

»ach the Borean no later than 7-10-ei. *
JUL^ 3 1961*1 O^^ JFor yonr own Informatloo, the Matlonal Council of Churchae

rt?mCCC) IncludeaIn lU memberohip the leading Proteatant chardiSa
In the country. Varloua criUea of the CooncU, without acceaa to fhctual data to

3

TolaoA

-, WPort their assertioiia, have cUlmed thU groiv Is commoniat controUed or , .

j(^ < Innueneed. The Bureau, of course, has not InTestigated the NCCC. U/*

"•o' -fincioauraa (10)
Two copies of incSsmiag \'

wo copies of each:
-What You Can Do

\o Communistfusion aadl>emocratic Reality

TKLsZOn: i o «iq-?*® Nation's ResixniseTo Communism '

IWuaiit 1 3 1S8>4-17.61 Statment re Internal Security
wiy(ScMU3 TELETYPE UNITO SEE NOTE N^XT PAGE.

Stdlivoi

DCL:pJa (6) -^^^ ^^
fi^ i^\
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gAC . Los Angeles

Re:

Follai^Mipjaadrk»r-?n«-tt«~

.

MdTE: Separate acknowledgment forwarded to

7-3-61, DCLipja.

rment forwarded tofl^^^Bdated

1.

-2-
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John Edgar Hoover
Director

O

NOTE: See Bureau airtel to SAC. Los Angeles dated 7-3-61, Dcl
"*

pja

Sr .
f "fjf ^ \^Wi.l!i
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llr Edgar Hoover June 25-1961

Dear Sir:

e<^,

I would like to know if communism has infiltrated

into the national Council of Churches. ^

Are there any or many of the leaders of the N. C. C.

that 8vqn>ort communism?

Do you recommend the N. C. C. as a good clean

Christian Organization with no red leaders or sympathizers?

Our pastor said today that the FBI is sending

someone out to inform the churches that there are no reds in the

N« C* C*

I respect your organization very hi^y and am
afraid that belonging to the N. C. C. is endangering our church and

our country.

I would appreciate an answer to my letter

Yours Truly

:^

10P ssm- ^"^

17 JUL 5 1961
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I have receiired yonr letter of June 16, and the later-

est which prompted yon to copamunicale with me on thii oceaeioa is

appreciated. -^- '

Assistant Director WiUiam C. SulUyan has fulfilled

many speaking engagements throu^KMit the country in response to

1/ requests from numerous groups and officials. He has endeaspred

to present a true picture for the American puUic of the attempts of the

eommunists to InfUtrate our established institutioQS« including rs-

ligiotts groups. Fortunately, however, the communists have not made

U any substantial penetration into our reUgipus_orders. Their effbrts

to gain control of all parts of our society have not been successful

because of our internal security programs; the investigation, arrest

and prosecution of a number of Communist Party functionaries; and

the rising tide of public opposition to the communist movement All

this has been accomplished in an orderly constitutional fashion and

is something of which every American should be proud. We must eon-

tinue to be alert to these infiltration efforts.

.^
Enclosed Is one of my recent statements a]»t^ Ithe com-

munist menace which you may find of interest. V
MAltAaS

-?1 i

SalUi1 - WilUanturiaflivain'- Eqplo^urC

4-17-61 SKeKalbJi^Jftsl^fctatement

Sincerely yours^
J. Edgar Hoove*? m\

»ii ^ Y\^

Trallar

NOTE: Bufiles contain no derogatory information regardine the corrcspqMen

Last outgoing to him was in response to his letter of 4-10-61 which^«iuited
^*" HS B ^ ,^. NEXT PAGE)-^^^.13 about the John Birch Society of (NOTE CONT.
^'*ll«*BQO»tQ\ TELETYPEUWtO ^\>j.
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MOTE (cont.

)

-which he is a member. In connectior^gU^i^t^emen^^^^^^
DirectQ^2fBonally recommendedHHHpHHpHHHIBp
H|HH|Bto him as a speaker for nlsPTAgroi^, there is no record

iRufilesthat he has corresponded with the Bureau regarding any

speaking engagements.
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June 16, 1961

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Dlreetor.
Federal Bxireau of inTesligation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

Mr. .^
Mr. Uohr^JSc /
Mr. CaUatam4- f
Mr. Ceuad-^

DtLoMduje.

When I showegl Operation Abolition in a iQ**! Presbyterl—
Church and eBwered the questions that ther^ational Council
of Churches %X Christ had raised against it, without B&ei
uauiiig Ul< Utilling anj ehurchxsan a communiBt, their minister
accused me of "McCarthyism" (which I received as an unintended

I

compliment) and read from Christian Centvry th« statement
that William C. Sullivan of the FBI had stated there were
no communists in the clergy.

A week later the local newspaper editor enclz*cled for ae
in the Catholic publlcafrion '*Asierlca" the same 8tat«nent,
i.e. WllllEus C. Sullivan, FBI', gives the churches, the oouncils,
the clergy, a clean bill as to communist infiltration.

Last S\anday In my own Episcopal church the rector j?ead the
Dftocesan pastoral letter (which had to be read In all the
churches of the diocese then and next Sunday) stating that
you 9 J. Edgar Hoover » had sent >Rn* C. Sullivan on a speaking
tour of the nation to refute the allegations by (what else?)
IrrespoSlble persons aind organizations that communists had
infiltrated the churches and the clergy.

I
A-

This W4S such a remarkable statement, e.g., that you had
sent a representative of the FBI to refute the claims of
commtmlst penetration within the organization we both know
they must penetrate to destroy us, that I Just had to write
you to ask whether the statement was true,. •did you send
Wm. C. Sullivan in a speaking toxir to refute communist
Infiltration in the chxirches?

«»> «^

.

.

t *-.

This is so out of keeping pf with your own statementflj and V

your testimony at various times before congresslonall^omm-
"

ittees, and the statements and testimony of Phllbric]^ whbm '^
you personnally recommended to me as a speaker for our ^ffiA^/i^
that I won't believe what I heard in two churches and reao/
in three church publications until I hear or read i^^Troii yooi*

I know you have "reiTltfore important natters tneni thi^^ytt *

1 have the temerity to hope for the same gracious ireply
with which you have favored me on otbgr occassional

Most
JUN dff 1961 g'3 r>

v/,
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June 28. IMl

^^*

ToUoe —
Btlaeet .

CoUahoD .

Drt^oach.

EVOBS

«6^
^

Tour letter of June 19, 1961, has been recelTed, ^^ ^
and the Interest which prompted you to write is indeed appreciated. «» 4^

basmuch as informatioh in the fUee of the FBI is <^ ^^
maintained as confidential pursuant to a regulation of the Depart- ^
ment of Justice and is available lor official use only, I am unable

to furnish the specific information you requested. I would Ulce to

emphasize, however, that the communists have tried to infiltrate

every part of our society, including our churches, schools and
colleges. Their efforts to destroy our form of gpvemment have

been thwarted lyy our internal security programs; the investigation,

arrest auid prosecution of a number of Communist Party functionaries;

and the rising tide of public opposition to the communist movement.
Patriotic Americans must continue to take a firm stand against com-
munism and combat it wherever possible. But tlds opposition to

communism must be careful, constructive and positive, and it most
always be kept within the due process fA law.

&i view of your Interest, I am enclosing some material

which you may like to read.

Sincerely yours,

^- Edgar hoover

^

MAILED 25.

JUN2S1961
COMM-FBI

Jcrfm Edgar Hoover

enclosures (4)

Director's Statement Re fiiternaTSecurity, 4-17-61
unis

Coady LMOOM

CJH:ml

The Bitter

LETYPE UNIT

^jg^l^o^^tiojj^J^^/Lpaly^ls of the 17th National Conventi^ CP, USA

-^̂ NOTE: Bufiles contain no information concerning correspondent.
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Mel'i Molor Hotel
<IOM1AfAV ••

POItTLAND t7. OMKOOM

i
Mr J* Sdgar Hooyer
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Waahins^on^ S. C. ^

4

Sear Mr Hoover:

On Sunday^ JUne llth» aa Z vae driving north in Northern
California^ I heard a clergyman read a letter over the
radio that you had sent to him in response to inquiries he
had made concerning bur Schoole, Colleges and the^ational
Council of Churches in America.

I am sorry that I was unable to secure either hie name or
the station braadcasting his message.

Would it be possible for you to write to me telling what
percentage or to what degree Communism has entered into
our Colleges, Churches and especially the Council of Churehee

There are a few membere in sy church who fgiaHv^^^ proclaim
that our Schoola, Colleges and especiAly tne^uncil of
Churches are Commanistic. They cauee unregt in the church
which is ths very thing that 1 feel CoTMBS^gm woufT^advsffite.^

Thanking you in advance, I am

»1 wosSBunLsm would adVQ£a

^
sr;

^

-.5 1
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Toboo
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^

CMfod —
VuLaaiA.

i.Jk' SaUl'

T««*l

T«la. Reea

Goaay

Tour letter of June 20, 1961, bo been reeetred,
and the Interest which proix4>ted you to vrlte im apprecUted.

Although I vootd like to be of Mrriee, the FBI
ie en inveetigatiTe agency of the Federal Goremment and, mm
•uch, does not make eraltutiooa nor draw eoocluelons as to the
character or integrily of any organisation, publication or
IndiTidual. I regret that I am unable to help you and hope ttiat

you will not infer in this connection either that we do or tiiat

we do not hare data in our files relating to the subject of your
inquiry.

Enclosed is some literature dealing with the
general subject of communism which may be of interest

JUN2 01961

COMM-FBI

Sincerely yours,
J- Efgar Hoov«r

fr

^/

l-Ho

John Edgar Boorer

Enclosures (4)

Comn^lt Illusion ft Democffi^tic Reali|y^ • pi

4Ft7p>61''Ifite(«ll Security Statemoit "" *" '^'

Communism: The Bitter Enemy of BeUgion
Christianity Today Series ycrc:, f,'-:: . .,

(SEE NEXT PAGE) Jp^^ftC^
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MOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles.

The National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its

membership the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various
critics of the Coimcil, without access to factual data to support thetr

assertions, have claimed this grotip is communist controlled or influenced.

The FBI, of course, has not investigated the NCCC. (100-50809)

-2-
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rune 20, 1961

Federel Bureau of InveBtlgatlon
VaBhington, D.C.

Gentlemen:

I have recently been elected preelflent of
the newly-organ! zed group "Unltea Church Women of
Liberty", vltlch haa a loose relatlMiehlp to the
Missouri Oeuncll of Chu^B and theTiational Council
of Churches. ————————

8ever<al people havq^relsed questions about
this organisation — t)2at it is a 6onununist group, or
has 6onmunist leanings. Do you have any information
to support this criticism?

If this group (that is, its parent group, the
National Coocil of Chtrches) has aojr tinge of Commxanism,
of course I will immediately sever my relatione with
it, but Z CO know that many false l>apors are often
circuleted by careless persons.

Will you please aevise me in this gegardt

k

&

J .
,'

Yours very truly.

J00-5d?li^

le JUN]^8 1B6^

%
H

CORRESPO:itii^CE
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^i^

• i*

K III
To Ihom This May Co&oem,

d'

Would foa please send ae mxxj iafozvetion as to irtiere

oan vrite to secure truthful infomation on the

tional Council of Churches of Christ in the U# S« !•?

This organisation has been attacked and called subrer-*

sive* le, in our congregation, are concerned and vent

to knov if these attacks are based on troths*

Do you hsTS any inforoation you could giTe me en the

leaders of this oc^uaisation* Sugene Carson Blake

or Walter Beuther)^ Z have Written to various sources

and thouj^t you could help ae«

'Vr

V

So ttx, all w have heard on this orgaaisatioa la all

bad and if ao lat*a throw it out but, it ia only fiair

to find tha facts first on both sidas of the fence*

I vould appreciate all you oan do to help on thia

mtter.

REC-22

C^

'dr49y^

EX-113:

Director's statement re Internal Security dated 4-17-

spondent witliout cover letter 6-23-61.

DCL:bawu»^

66 JUN 301961
^^

4-17-61 sei^^H

V^
'^^ ^^^
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ilfr^
TO Mr. DeLoach date: 6*20-61

C
n*^ ?

m

.?.

f
- I

FROM : D. C. MorreU//^

subject:

5i-^
b his letter of June 14, ^^^^IHHiiuJEes caustic remarks concerning

a letter sent over the Director's signature on June 9, 1961, to the effect that the I>irector
did not write it and that a direct answer to his inquiry was avoided. He criticizes^
Assistant Director'Sullivan's remarks saying that, *tnany of us do not agree** vttfa^-

Mr. Sullivan including the Un-American Activities Committee. He states he is sure we
know the difference between thglsational Council of Churches and the Amei^can^lDouncil
of Churches and then goes (m to explain the diiferoice. n* C^ c

He encloses a pamphlet mtitled ^How Red is the Federal Couacil of <-

Churches?" which pamphlet in essence makes statements that many of its preached are
communists and fellow travelers and that one of its purposes is to promote socialism.
This pamphlet also coitains a statement by the Director, used out of context as follows:
*1 confess to a real apprehension, so long as communists are able to secure ministers of

the gospel to promote their evil work. *'

The NaticMial Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its

membership the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various critics of the
Council, without access to factual data to support their assertions, have claimed this

group is communist ccmtroUed or influenced. The FBI, of course, has not investigated

the NCCC. (100-50869)

It is felt that a responsive letter over the Director's signature would In

no way change his view point and would serve no interest of the Bureau.

RECOMMENDATION: - -^ ^ IOO^SQ^6^ ^ / ^^

The attached in-absence reply be sent along with the enclosure that he
requested be returned

JCFmcr f^^^ 6OJUN30l9bi
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m June 22, 1961

:\VX^

TolsoB
B«laaBt

^
CoUaban
Coturod

A"l^/'c?

Tour letter of June IS, \Wl, has been
receired. I appreciate jrour-ldDd aentlmente and the Inter*
eat which prompted you to write.

The FBI, as an iDTeatigatiTe agency,
does not furnish comments or evaluations regarding the
character or integrity of any individual, organization or
publication. Consequently, it Is not possible for me to be
of service to you in connection with your request, and I hope
you will not infer either that we do or do not have Ata in
our files concerning the subjects of your Inquiry.

Tour concern about communism Is understand-
able. My book, **Masters of Deceit," was Intended as a basic
text on this subject, and I am pleased that you have found it

beneficial.

I am enclosing some material which^
may like to read. .^S*^ V

JUN2 21961

.^^

*f.

Uolooe

Ros«n
Stdliirai

Tovel

Tffottsr

T*ls. RooB

.

Slncere^youri. q\ ^-^i

J- Edgar HooMW V%,sr
^^

r,^'

ifr&dtffl 301961
: Enclosures k'^Vyr

'-

J^^^^-^^ '°*^0TE: NEXT PAGE

eligion >

National S^S^^ttgl o' ^® Communist

Gondy

11^
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lirst nazoe baslti^ lae^NaHnnai r* * «« —*j*i^ 4^0^ g^ n
(NCCC) Incluoes in its mTmlu .hi^.T ."^ ^^"" '^^« "^ C*"^t
In the country. Vart«,?cS£7S^?V**^*^«^^
factual data to -uppoiJ^Siei^" *i£;.C*J«>'^"* '^"^o^t accew to
Jsx coanjunist coEtroUed orMu^S' ^ISf* 2}"^^^^ ««»»has not investigated the NCCC ^** ''^' "^ «»««••«,

..^r
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I am writing as a friend of^|m|BHI^HHi '>vho U
I a member of our congregation; and from his conversation, I understand
that you visit with him when In Miami. Ijam also tiie minister to six

I of your very excellent agents who are situated in Miami.

I am sure you are aware of the confusion in the minds of many
people concerning who is and who is not a communist, or the oxyanlza-
tlons that are front organizations. I should like to take the liberty to
ask two questions which you^ could answer very Ixlefly.

First, as a Presbyterian layman, do you feel that many of our ^
Presbyterian clergy are communists or have been used by communist 7
front organizations in the last five years? Secondly, has the F.B.I,
ever indicated that the KatmnuT r^.m^j^ pf nmrrtir- is a communist
front organization, or have any of the National Council leaders been
named as being commiinists?

^
I am grateful for your book , "Masters of DecelfJ and the manner

Imirhlch you point out the difference between the communist sympathizers,
liberals, etc. I am also very grateful for the splendid service you have
rendered our nation over many years. May God continue to give you
health, sfrenglh, courage, and wisdom.

^^i-/

It
s?:

J-
- *

^̂
Faithfully yours.

Hv-^
TtJ^^*^^^
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Toben
Balaoat

received.
Tour letter dated Jaoe IS, 1961, has iwen

Although I vould like to' be of service, the
FBI ia atrictly a fact-gathering agency of the Federal
Government and, aa euch, does not make evaluations nor
draw conclusions as to the character or integrity of anijr

organisation, publication or indlviduaL I regret I am enable
to answer your specific inquiry and hope you will not infer
In this connection either that we do or do not have related
information in oar files.

The film entitted ''Operation AboUtion" U
sponsored and distributed by the House Committee on Un-
American Activities, and the FBI took no part in its prep-
aration. For this reason, I am onable, as a matter of

policy, to comment relative to its contents. Tou may wish
to contact the Committee directly in Room 225, Old House
Office BuUding, Washington 25, D. C.

interest

-wwV

Enclosed is material which you may find of

Sincerely yours

21961 WJS t^fT

w
fa

v^

V

Inclosures (4) --^^S^^r^-,Ty,,

,

„,^
Director's 4-17-61 Statement re InternarSecurity Communist Illusion and
^ hat You Can Do To Fight Communism Democratic Reality
Sne.Natlqiis Response to Communism
^fi4Un)|>i LlJ TELETYPE UNIT lIJ NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in

DCL:cjk^(3) ^ s^ Bufiles. Spelling of correspondeiftkjAme
^-r- iS> \^ verified by telephone directory.
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June 13,

F. B. L
Washington, D. C.

Genltemen: .

The National Council'of Churches is being

attached by some groups as being communist Oor church belongs

to it and I have no evidence that it is. I was wondering if you

would tell me if there is any truth to such Mousations.

Could you also tell me whether the movie "Operation

Abolition" is an accurate film without any distortions?

Thank you.

Yours truly.

k

t

'i

*^

/s/

AJ5JL
^^^z^o^9-jyj^

^ Jiir; 26 1961
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June 12, M61

*..

I have received your letter of June 12, with endonireB. Iwant to tiiank you andHHH^Bfor the benefit of your observaUons and
your kind prayers, ^^^^^^^-r ' ««««u ^

«. ^ „„„, ''^ou*''* possibly referring to the speech made 1^ Aeslatant -,. f
Director William C. Sullivan on February 22, 1961, at Cincinnati, Ohio * ^
regarding communism and religion. I am enclosing an outline of Mr SuUiviB'^
•peech. as weU as other material dealing with the general subject of subveKifljF
which may be of interest. /

**p*w>

e
In '«sponse to your specific inquiry concerning my Statement ^

J apprehension over the communists having ministers of the gospel promote
their work, I would like to point out that this quoUUon was taken out of contest
•ad, therefore, does net reflect the complete meaning which was intended.
Our churches have been and wiU continue to be important targets in the over-
all communist program of endeavoring to infiltrate our estabUshed institutions
and we must remain alert to such efforts to subvert our way «<.life. The commu-
nists have tried to infiltrate every part of our society, and patriotic iteiericans
must continue to take a firm stand against communism and combat ItSherever
possible. But this opposition to communism must be careful eoostrSctlve and
poslUve, and It must always be kept within the due process £^w^^

. Mr. Sullivan in his discusslcm of communlsnMealt wfBi this

yf^
sul^ect accurately and objectively. Any remarks by a repr»enUU^* of this

ir Bureau, however, should not be Interpreted as a defense oz^ors&ent of aav
J±lr-8r&ap since this Is not a proper function of the FBI.

SuUWaa
Tovel _
Trott

T«U

Gaudy

YNOTE: Next page.

»SUrttLj032b TEIXTYPE UNITO
Next page, JCFrncr (3)

Til ssHH.ei
sincerely yours,

J. Efig^-Moosm.

BECEIAEti-lUKtCiCK

^
Qf

.M^ % J^
y

r
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Enclosures
Communism and Religion
Communist Illusion 6 Democratic Reality
Christianity Today series
One Nation's Response to Communism
4-17-61 statement

NOTE: Bufiles contain no recOTdidoitif^^^Tith^HHJjjmiH^ We hs.-7s

had prior correspondence withfllH|||||||H||p last outgoing 4-7-61 r^arding
John Birch Society. Correspono^^nclosed a pamphlet entitled %yIostly
Political" irtiich in essence asks vhat will we tell our children irtiin^e wake
up some morning ^find ourselves under communist control. She also enciosea
a pamphlet entitledVsish^ Qxnam Prophet of Marx, ** t^ Carl Mclhtire, D. D.

,

President of the Inteniational Council-of Christian Cburches and Pastor itf the Bible
Presbyterian Church, Collingswood^ "New Jersey. Brief scanning of this pamphlet
reflects that it contains statements concerning Bishop 0?4>a)iCs associatilm witn ana
support of communist groups. The only information contained in Bufiles identifiable
with the Religion and Labor Council of America is that it is known as the National
Committee for Peaceful Altemativesaas oi 3-31-51 though there was a proposal
at that time to change the name of this organization.

The National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes is its

membership the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various critics of

the Council, without access to factual data to support their assertions, have
claimed this group is communist c<mtrolled or influenced. The FBI, of eou^ ,

has not Investigated the NCCC. (100-50869)

*.

<
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J# i:ci:rer Hoover
Uniten StEXrCs Department of Justice
FBI, Washington iJb, D.C,

Dear !:r, roover:

An article In our Churcn peper recently stated rnat you
irere sending **F5i Chief Inspector wixile-i C. Suxilven to
deliver speecnes in aany parts or tne ncrlon, warning
Americans not to be tsKen In by cnarges mat tnelr
cnurcnes are overrun rixn Keas,** It furtner states tha^
Louis Casseas, TJnlted Press Internetlona-t correspondent,
"reported tnet PET Dlreci^or J, isdger Hoover is aeepiy
concerned eDoux tne denser ^net"sej.r-mppolnted •'vlpiiantes?

nay. In rne name of Ant1- communist, play Ihto tne coinmun-
ists nands."

The articxe states Lnai; UPI's Cessexs Is'^speaklnr rltn ztie ,

full approvea ana personal bacKinc; of i:t. Hoover^^ It ends
by sterlnr tnet anyone who succJeeds m demore-Llzlng Anerlca's
cnurcnes is aifting tne Con^iiunisr cause.

We ere steuncn churcn goers and believers znaz the cnurch
nas tne nost to loose in this country ir tney rsKe over
as ^ney sey y^T wixl, f»e neve recently become aware, now* ^
ever, tnet tneK^etlong^ CounyT i j^r c^yrrneg and a '^f^ood' (-feo-***^^ \
percentejre of trie ministers ere so soclaxlstlc minded
tnet we beiieve tney ere the ones aldin- the Communist
Cause, not the people who heve become ewere or the cnurcn
actions tnrounh tne A'ationax Councix in relation to the
admission or hed Cnina, Abolition of tne house Un^Arerlcan
Activities, F€8cefui Co-jixistsnce, rtiscreditin- Ooeration
Abolition, etc. we heve been bilssfuiiy unavrare of the
fact thet we heve been represented by this organization as
we contributed to the '.etnodlst Church and were a member
of tnet body, we are witndrav^inc our memDersnip and wixi
piece It wnere we ere not a member of tne NCC. we want

i,i/^^to cierlfy this statement laede above, were you trylnr: to
'^'A^ ?3"event the xer,fe movement away rrom the cnurch? I krow
6^>*^^ this woum r.aKe the Commies nappy, but rre feex we can not

ao an;- rood v/nen tne minister stixl preecnes tne seme tnm
/
^"^^^^ ^^ ^ss seen. Operation Mboiixlon, Communism on tne i:ap, f^ read Skousen's laKed Communist, your oook on l!asters of Deceit/

J^ find now he is ^oln- to vvaanPHo head up the ne\: organization
l> called Reli-ion and Leoor Council of America. Pieese cnecjc

^ Into the organization and see wnat it'a ajtl anout. So

-IS (y ^ Tunny xo ue. Couxd be ^ariotjier ^^^gtef^ //)/^-^.S^l
c§^ In many of your other writings you have said "I conJ'ejBJs^^ ,^ij,
5^ a real apprehension so lon^: as Cominunists are aDle"<5'^«nrS^

5/ y^^ ministers of the gospei to'promote tnelr evlx work.** How ^^
y f^ ^^t^ *'^^® ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ above quoted Information on 2t.

""

'^' I pJL C.vi-i
^^^*^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ *^^®P ^P y^^ wonderful work,

i V /<^ Sincereiti^HHBHBH

(̂

t^ >un

*
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June 12, 1B61

^•

Tolson .

B«latont —
CoUobof) '

Conrad _.•

DvLoQcb

.

EVOBS .

IMgo*

SaUlvao .

Tour letter ol June 14| with enclosure,

in reply to Mr. Hoover'« letter of June 9 was received

in his absence from the dty. I am returning the

pamphlet 70U forwarded as you requested.

Sincerely yours,

Helen W. Gandy
Secretary

Enclosure

••v*

i^

4-

Correspondent's Enclosure entitled '*f|ow Red is the Federal Council
ofCbnrche^^"

See Md^rell to DeLoacb menoo dated 6-20-61.

M<IC
BECEl.Tf

^a/
JUN2 21961

COMWfBf

6S3UN TELETYPE OHIT CD
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4f-HONORABLE J, fS^AR HOOVER
BUREAU OP INVESTIGATION
WASHIKJTON D.C. , -»

1 Mt-. Main

I JUST BECEIVED YOUR REPLY TO Iff LETTER OP IH^UIRI. RB0AR)Sh5^.^
TEE COkLTJNIST IMTILTRATION IIIBO THE CHHHCHES. I fISH TO •

'*"" °*"

TCD FOR THE REPLY flaSONE IN YOUR OFFICE SENT ME. I Ali S

TOU WOULD HAVE TO DO THIS, SEIKO AS BUSY AS YOU ARE. 1 AM SURE

THE F.B.I. IS AWARE OP ROW BAD THE SITUATION IS, WHAT I DO HOT

UNDE'3TAND IS THE EVASION OP A DIRECT ANSWER TO THIS DIRE SIT.^
DATION. IT IS NOT QHLY A TARGET OP THE COLI.IUNISTS, THEY HAVE

MADE HEADWAY.

I ALSO REALIZE THE NATIONAL CODMCIL OP CHURC pyijij^ is POWERFUL^

BUT NOT AS JPTORPUL ,AB THEY THY TO -MAEE -OOT-^IHE DIFFERENT

CHURCH BODIES OR FAITHS l^Y BELONG BUT ACCORDING TO THE INDIVID-

UAL PASTORS, THEY DO MOT SPEAl FOR OR REPRESENT THE PEOPLE OF. - ^L
THESE FAITHS OR THE DIFFERENT PASTORS OR MINISTERS, HOWEVER^REY f^'^*
DO HAVE A GREAT DEAL OF INFLUENCE, I AM SORRY TO SAY.

••J'
hi: ou.
J

MANY OP US DO NOT AGREE WITH TOUR CHIEF INSPECTOR WILLIAM C^ •tu
'

SULLIVAN. THE UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES COliiHTTEE OP THE CONI

OF THESE UNITED STATES, DOEIN'T EITHER. EVEN I ENOW BECTCB^ AND /,/
THIS TYPE OF RELEASE BY YOUR CHIEF INVESTIGaTM IS CERTAINLY — ^"^ ^

i

PUYED UP AND USED BY THESE DOGOODERS, LIBERAI^^INKS , ANQ^dl- ^^
MIES, I AM SENDING YOU SShSBr ENCl^i*^ w5m{^^z7oolm.O^^
RETIJIN. D^^ *==^- -jN^j^ ft ,

fIIA?^^ I AM ALSO SURE YOUR OFFICE xkows THE DSCfERENCE-MWEEN THE NATIONAL^'

I

f^^^ft*^ COUNCIL OF CHURCHES: THE NATIONAL COUNCa OF CHURCHES, AND THE

i ^2?*/
AMERICAN COUNCIL OF CHURCHES, THE AMERICAN COUNCIL IS RIGHT IN

5/ THEIR FIGHTING WITH US, THE RATIONAL COUNCIL REFUSES TO HELP.
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ic^-- ^O^Gf-^loi

Tour letter of June 12, 1961, with enclosure, has been rec^M. 1^
i^precLate the interest which prompted you to write, and I welcome this ofpfQunflqr

to clarify our position In this matter.^ ^ o ^
Our churches have t>e«i and will continue to be Important targAs

in the over-all communist program of endeavoring to InfUtrate our established

Institutions, and we must remain alert to such efforts to subvert our way of life.

The communlstsiuive tried to Infiltrate every part of our society, v^d gatrloCic

Americans must continue to take a firm stand against communism ^d Sftmbat It

wherever possible. But this opposition to communism must be carauIj^soMtnicUve

and positive, and tt must always be kept within the due process <^|Aw.a. t^

Assistant Director William C. SulUvan In his dlsoussloirof^namu-
nlsm dealt with this subject accurately and objecUvely. His remar^howe«r,
should not be Interpreted as a defense or endorsement of any group^htfe this Is

not a proper function of the FH. As an investigative agency of thesFeferal Govern-

ment, we do not fumUh commenU or evahiatlons regarding the character or Integrity

of any individual, organization or publication.

l^D enclosing an outline of Mr. Sullivan's remarks^ well -as

some other material on the subject of communism which you m^^fSt& to read.

M*^:£aiXosures (4) (see ^ext pag)

SaUlvoB

Traltar .

ifv^:.

BI
-pi«ECieK

^CJH:htaim^(a)

T*l*

N 2fiLl86fcl TELETYPEUMtO
.,i $r
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Letter <-20.61
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Bnclosures:
"'"'^'

Communism and Religion by William C. Sullivan
Director*s Statement Re Internal Security 4-17-61
Series from **Christianity Today**
Introductton S-60 LEB L 17th Natl Convention CP, OSA

NOTE: Bufiles contain no derogatory information regarding correspondent.
He enclosed a newspaper clipping contending that the FBI had exonerated
Protestant churches and church organisations, such as the National
of CluyEhes of being infiltrated by communism!

The National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) includes in its
membership the leading Protestant churches. Various critics of the Council,
without access to factual data to support their assertions, have claimed
this group is communist controlled or influenced. The FBI, of course, has not
investigated the NCCC.

-2-
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;runa 12, 1961

J« Edgar HooTer, Director
Federal Bureau of Inyestlgatlon
Washington, D«C«

Dear Mr. Hoover:

v/

I «ttBch hftpeto an Item clipped from a local church paper headed
EXONERATES CHURCHES.

SSIa,

I have before tne a news article from Philadelphia Inquirer , May 21*
which purports to report Information given out of your office via »
hearing by the House Appropriations Subcommittee March 6, 196lt^frcs^^
which I quote: *The FBI Director said the Communist Party within the
past year has stepped up its activities ... They (the Communists) have
infiltrated every conceivable 8pe?e of activity: Youth groups, radio,
television and motion pictures, church, 'school, educational groups, the
press, national minority groups, and civil and political xmits, •to."

1 also hai» before ne a lengthy speech by one Dr. Eugene CarsonJUake,^
Stated Clerk, United Presbyterian Churches, USA. Said speech gJ*»n *|*

|
the West Adams Presbyterian Church, Los Angeles, CalifomliL Mfiy:^^ IJiZ. ^
has been .widely circulated and is being quoted throughout the natlpn. ^".. /

Quotes: 'During the past few weeks, Mr. Hoover has sent FBI Chief -fhspec-jO
tor William C. Sullivan to deliver speeches in many parts of "the na^on/r .^

warning Americans not to be taken in by charges that their churchea-^re •* -

overrun by Reds." <" T!-

''Widespread allegations of Comnmist infiltration of the Protestant aiin-

istry ... of the leadership ol^atlonal Council of Churche s, is a brazen
falsehood ... stupid and decadeni White Prouesxants •\ • •

I also have before me your books "Masters of Deceit" under pages 32% thru
328 where you discuss methods used by our enemy In infiltrating the ehurche
and instructions handed out as to how to do it.

Based on the above conflicting information, I would appreciate it i:

will convey some clarifying data either in pamphlet form or a direct clar-

ifying statement to indicate your position. I realite that "stupid and d
cadent white Protestants" (such as myself) could by overzealous «^|.vlti

Iinjxire the clergy as a whole and thus play into the hands of our anaiiles

on the other hand I am thoroughly distui^bed that they (the clergy) are
uslxag your office to leave the impression that ^j suggested infiltration
is a

'"
m/"brasen falsehood". Whatever help yo

cxar-/
ad de-f
rltiesf
ilea, V

adDreciatede

m4/mLy^ •^.*
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FBI EXdNERATES CHURCHES . ^
The Federal Bureau of Investigation hu ncenflyf

issued a statement aomniing pmfpgfflfif ^^rfhtn and
church organizations, auch mm the National CouncQ of
Cbuixdbes, of ]>eing infiltratedjQLi2c>mmunism. These

Icharges have been made in recent days wiOx nich ve-
Jiemence that apparently a denial became necessary.^e following is the statement: **nese allegations have
,iserved to create the impression among many Americans
ttat the protestant denominations in particalar have
heen subjected to alam^g infiltration and hifhience,
1»ut ttiis is a patent falsehood. The tmfli is fltat the

j
Conmiunist Party has not achieved any substantial »uc-,

cess in exerting domination, control, or influence over
America's clergymen or reOigious institutions on a
national acale/' Anottier FBI official has hidicated
tiiat many of the ch^ges against flie National Council
of Churches and ottier protestant groups have been in
fact Communist inspired, so as to destroy American
confidence in Christianity. The quote is as follows:
''Ihey love to have wild diarges of Communistic dom-
ination hurled against America's churches. They know
that such charges cause consternation, dissension, doubt
and fear among church members, and they figure that

BJHilSSiSJlfi^ succeeds in demoralizing Americans churdh
es is aiding their cause.

X

ENCLOSURE
/-. C^'i
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...t

^
Tolaoi

.

BalaoBt .

CallahaD .

COBtQO mmm

DaLooek.
Even*
UoiOM—
Ros«g
Salllvan .

TBy»I_
Traltn -
Tah. RooB

I hare recelvedryour letter of Jane 14, vtth
encloBore, nnd I vmnt to take this oppoJrtnnity to thank foa
for ffiy^ng me the benefit of your commeBts and observations
relative to the matter you dlscuaaed.

'

In response to your Inquiry, I would like to

point out that the FBI Is strictly an Investigative agency of

the Federal Government and neither makes evaluations nor
draws conclusions as to the character or Integrity of any
organisation, publication or IndlviduaL In light of the fore-
going, I am sure you can imderstaad why I am unable to answer
your questions relating to the organization you discussed and
the pamphlet7oirsent me. ^

In view of your Interest I am enclosing some
material dealing with the general subject of communism vtilch

you may Uke to read. I am enclosing your pamphlet.

Sincerely yours.

MAILED a&

JUN2 21961

OOMMMW

^^8»T Hoovw

:'^¥i?i2?.iiIPP(S mi ^'*UH.ei

(see Enclosures and NOTE' next page)

ryPEUMIT
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tnmsiCommunistHf&sion And Democratic Reali
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement
Communism: The Bitter Enemy of Religion

The Chribtlanity Today Series

One Nation* s Response To Communism
Correspondents* enclosure ^'^

MOTE: Buflles contain no record of correspondent He enclosed a ^
pamphlet entitled, **The National Council of Churches.** written

Carl Mclntire.

The National Council of Churches (NCCC) includes in its

membership the leading Protestant churches in the country. Various
critics of the Council, without access' te factual data to support their

asserttonsi have claimed this group is communist controlled or
influenced. The FBI, of course, has not Investigated the NCCC. (100-50869)
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June 14, 1961

Federal Bureau of Investigatton:

Washington D. C.

.Dear Sir:

Pleafte find enclosed a^mei*^ entitled,

^btifloalCoaDCl} iiliSbiuscbes/t tyPar*** twHt

peilig an active ^burdi iuemU.i, I am much
concerned about **ThP̂ ational Council of Churches** being

connected with Gbmmunlsm ^
Is the contents of this pamplet true? Our

Evangelical United Brethren Church belongs to**The

National Council of Churches**

Thanking you In advance for your kind

Consideration, I am,

Tours Truly,

I

A

I

\ti „.fc'

>K

¥
/•t^

Q^

i©>^ 100'!Z?^^

:i-*.:

m
ju::26 1951

-f-'^''#'
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Ift fwrtiUratact to a»y r«tb«r vltii»llc lettor «£

P»«t •£ Jane 10* IHl « Ck« •ant 9w^§%€t,

'%

Mlfht 1 aaggMt fWW tttra Baartf act—Uy Haw iki

aim **Op«rati»a AhmUHmT. Aaald lhl» bt ««m I aa aart Ikat

faar vat* waald ba ta aiithdraw with apalafiat tfu WattaaU C
aC Cliarcliat racacBmtadadpa that ttUt filo aat ha ahaara la at

ckoreliaa*

tt la an wall aad gaad to ha thaafthcfal af th« rtfhu af
aar faHov van, hat aach rala« vaat ha appllad with viara raattaat
«kaa that fallaw vaa tt vapi^ yaar «tfa ar faar caaatry*

hOfla I aafgaat agalB ya«r aatirt Baard toke a laak at
tfut AUb la 5ia«ttlaaf

—

—

Tary traly yaara.

AHOtlc .\"t
. /

(14 JUN 26 1961

7

-.Vh

Caatgraaanaa Fru

» f?.JUL3 1961

CORRES^J^M^JB^
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our noiv naive tanfcMMi. tlLfcI^«^

w^qnly iiwa. Even Rep. Jteuny

•«J»«.ifc»lly lettled ftr M effort

k.n.ioii»princJjl««rtffiJ,Xr
)
jHindtag fiHhcfi." He then bm^ ,>

i» Which the tyraony tif wne labo;
unloM over their mm mmbmk
*MutiWly portt.y«|, h^h^ b««
euer. A few yeuB hick, boob like
^^woMidh.veber£,?rc«S

rsists^ir
/g'5f««l»«h«dataeeihe...

riwilar arfIff,.
^^

Mr.WolfanllaAttth*lW.ldetk

J»*««m.g«*w h.%^ .ppeM^d. An

faTT
T*"****** of tlili new

hyinmanyboiSirW^SS *«'• ^«««H«-i«. th*l W. Ide. I,

know the inZT^ "2J» l»««o "^-^ iNwlng-

w

In leveral unlmrftlei comervadve ^I^J!*.^f^*'^'^P^

SLTirSS!** "J^VtotM at the^ m. which memben of Con.
jJJ^Pjhjipe ««, Induding Jimmy

a<pdet but umniitakable inuwticnce

r«y* •*?«» Wedt to diem, Ob.
>«j»«»]«ydoo.ofthecS^

!SL!.^
in college Md unimdty

g™°°- yo«w> c»Merv«tlv« an no
^"^-•^-'nywaynotiooften I

2»« puNIc Hhnrin wd^Stl iT

22i:*^«w« PMrpo-. of O-ii.
««»»"»• Whaieifcr euoiei oT thia

in the wind whichamibcnorC>tribntor.Ti«,tud«WWerd^ *1!l!!r!"?r'^"»«*«off'«»tf«
tbcirid«.wi.hf«h^:i3;3s

:jst:?!iji? "rr*^ -^
•ndwithoutinvectivellkethatciwM^ 1. ^ **^ ** »•* twoluiinn tu
to .member of Stud^ut^W KiSt2^'*^^»'^^-«*"»
cr«ricActionwhod«M.«dth«t«u3JS ^r^^^*^
cai«cience of a Hider. a StaUnVa J*!?.**^'" •**"•"**«» «••
*»iTyGoldwaier"l

*'»«"'»•
"Oie campuM ipoB«TOd by «|a„^.,

."^"ng movement recently got Into

S

iLV A.SSI ^**'' "*"•*" »««-

orb.t.taumrhedattheoutietiiy'w.U;;^ ST^
^'*'*** "rmi to be catching

.C>

,;i,,f>y.'-;

:y|S^"Mr^

r,T^*^*rrr:^Vy. ;v* .;;./,; ...v.-' \.-;, ^**»i\v .-,11,, ;-<,; '

W^llfii^ViV^'^^v

'- -'TT>>*,''iHr?^f?;C,4 --i


